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Regional efforts to step up water- . 
ing restrictions ^ e  being met with a 
m ixed reaction on the Peninsula.
;; The proposed Capital 
b  i strict ( G ^ )  bylaw amend ment, ; 
which will limit residential sprin­
kling to twice a weeRfrorn June 1 
through September 30; received  ̂
1 suppbrt from both the Central and ; 
r Northj SaPnichiniunicipaliti^ 
none appears to be coming from the * 
town of Sidney. , . ,.
Sidney councilor Peter Wain- 
: wright; questioned the heed for 
change, saying the unusually long • 
dry spelLlast year drew down the 
levels of the reservoirs to the point I 
where there were sorrie serious 
problems developing; he suggested 
that it was then that the water re-' 
strictions should’ have been in­
voked. 7'
“Now they’ve come up with a 
mathematical model to include in 
the bylaw -  [the regulations] used 
to be clear. Now they’re telling us to 
comply on vague terms,’’ he said.
Last summer, despite hot, dry 
weather that lasted well into Sep­
tember and October, water storage 
volumes remained above the mini­
mum required to implement water­
ing restrictions under the existing 
bylaw. But according to Jack Hull, 
the regional water supply general 
manager, there were problems with 
decreasing water quality.
‘The main reason (for the amend­
ment) is the 1998 draw on the 
reservoir caused water qiialily prob­
lems," said Hull. "Wind and waves 
on the lowered reservoir caused 
higher turbidity levels, To achieve
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Libraries poised 
for strike April 13
Libraries across Vancouver Is­
land could be closed as of April 13.
Contract talks between Vancou­
ver Island Regional Library board 
members and CURE Local 401 
broke off last week, and resulted in 
72-hour strike notice being served 
by CUPE and 72-hour lock-out no­
tice being served by VIRL.
Unless there is a proposal on the 
table by noon on April 12, the 
union will take job action on April
Chuck White; president for Lo­
cal 401, said the main issue is job 
security.
‘W e’re asking, if work is to be 
contracted Put, that they don’t lay 
u s  Pff to dP that,T he ‘said, adding 
that jPb s,ecurityvhas beeri-P 
over the past few years.
‘We were also 'very -upset 'to '' ■'
: aftertheyhad laid us off.’’
White said money was not an is­
sue. The vopening vpOsitionSThe 
union put Pn the table was 1/2 per 
cent (or aboiit 14 cents) per hour 
for 1998, 1 1/2 per cent for 1999 
and 11/2 per cent for 2000.
Peter Wainwright, chair for the 
VIRL board, said he was not pre­
pared to talk about the issues, ex­
cept to say‘‘the board has been ne- 
gotiating in good faith, and will 
continue to negotiate in good faith. 
We are also aware of our mandate 
to serve the taxpayers’ interest, 
and we arc interested in being fair 
with our employees.”
The union has been working 
without a contract since June.
CALENDAR
A c r o s s  to  b e a r
Parishioners from St. Stephen’s Church took turns hoisting a cross to thoir shoulder and carrying It 
across the district os part off thoIr Easter Sunday observances. The group took time at several 
stops along the way to mark the Stations of the Cross, giving the time-honored story a personal 
meaning. The walk, which was about seven mllos In length, ended with a Joint ceremony with 
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Sale Runs Monday thru Sunday 
April 5th-11th, 1999
O rg an ic
Spinach
Produce of California •■•••■........ .
tvfclntosfi Variety
CANADA FANCY 
Produce of B.C. 1.50 kg
3r W" '  ̂ •" y-"
j i i  , *
5 pound cello bag 
Produce of California  ..........-■■•r- •
Produce of IVIexico 2.16 kg.. .
‘ ,F*‘ . V * ' '•*' i Vr̂ T̂'v ’LT’Vj'''. C , r . '*■ v>‘ • -*.,.fv\';
BAKEI?Y FEATURES
P a i i i s i i
FREYBE S liced or S h a ved  .. ■.̂ ....M:.
While or Whole W heal 
P ack ag e  of 6
Package ot 6 s F E E T C H E R ’S  S e a s o n e d  o r  G a r lic  
S liced  or S h a v e d ........4 5 0  a
1 FLETCHER'S C o oked  or Srinoked Sliced or S /iai/ed •: v IOOO
Poik Bist Shoulder Roast 4  7S
CUT FROM GOVERNMENT IN SPECTED PORK 
W arehouse Pack 3.92 kg
T-Boncs orW iiB|i
4CU T FROM CANADA A G RA D ESWarehouse Pack 10,98 kg,
MalihRBl S t e a i t s : 1
F resh  P ac ilic  . . . . . .
CUT FROM GOVERNMENT INSPECTED PORK
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’Soft
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Co-op
CheeseSunllyliilUitintlrjr D rin k s
C O - O R G O L DMoir.hjiolla oi 
Miltl C l'iiidda i
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Your Annual Grocery & Gas Purchases 2,500” 5,000” 10,000*’ 20,000”
Preferred Share Allocation 71“ . 142S-' ,285” -570” ,
i f Cash to Member ; 71“ :142™ 285“ , 570” ;,
Up'-:: M e m b e r s h i p  R e b a t e  o f  5.7°^°
$14250 s a e s ” ^570” 1m , 1 4 0 " "
Y ou p a y  o n ly  $27.00 fo r a  life tim e  m e m b e rsh ip . T h is  in c lu d e s  
a  $25.00 investm exTt in  c o m p a n y  sh a re s  p lu s  a  $2.00 1 .
a d m in is tra t io n  fee. P
Applications for Peninsula Co-op's
Student Assistance
are apailable a t Customer Service!
|/lA r\nuaU y;^',;PeriinsulaJ^^ Student';,;: :A s s is ta n c f r r , / j |^
i '  recognize academ ic  (E^xcellence/'extra-cinriG^ 
i'T '‘ ’s;eryice'';cornf?Titment^^
d e m o n stra ted  B o u r y o u n g  p eop le . , T he , jiw ards p ro v id e  ;j 
financiAl assistance  for the co m p le tio n  of s ec o n d a ry  school a n d  
the p u rs u it  of a p o s t-seco n d a ry  ed u ca tio n . T his sch o la rsh ip  
, ; p ro g ram  is a v a ila b le  fo p  the  m em b ers  an d  im rhed.iate fam ily  of 
P en insu la  C o-op in  good  s ta n d in g  â s of F eb ru a ry  1, 1999.
Applications are how  
Customer Service Desk\
*A U avvticn  tio m  w hs t  he n ’ceiveil hy 
5:00 pm  A u ^ is tM ,  1999,
I ’ffX
9 8
Voudon't h m e  to  be a member In shop . . .b u t  il paps to Join!
L o ad s o f F ree  Park ing!
2132 KEATING X ROAD • PHONE; 652-1188
N S W U n im R -..  mom: - s a t. 8:30 A,M. - 9:00 P.M, • SUN, & HOLIDAYS 9:00 A,M,'- 6:00 P,M. , GAS BAR LOCATIONS: • 2132 KEATING X POAC)'- 67?5 W„SAAN|CH ROAD
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waterways on the Peninsula
F ew  o f  today’s  r e s id e n t s  r e a l iz e  t h e  s ig n if ic a n t  r o l e  t h e  P e n in su l a  o n c e  played  in  salmon
SPAWNING b e c a u s e  FEW RESIDENTS WERE HERE WHEN THOSE HABITATS EXISTED. OVER THE NEXT 
SEVERAL WEEKS, THE PENINSULA N E W S REVIEW  W lhh  TAKE A LOOK AT SEVERAL ONGOING 
PROJECTS TO RESTORE THESE HABITATS, HOW THE GOMMUNITY HAS ALREADY 
GOTTEN INVOLVED AND WHAT STILL NEEDS TO BE DONE.
ICevtnWoodl^
Q uality  F u rn itu re
U pholstery
-k U P H O L S T E R Y  A  D R A P E R IE S  





While it’s probably a slight 
generalization to say most 
residents are only vaguely 
aware of the existence of sev­
eral major creeks on the 
Peninsula, it’s still a safe bet 
that most are unaware of the 
significance of these water­
ways.
■ Listening to Chris Parks, 
the historical significance be­
comes quickly clear.
Parks is one of two project 
coordinators working on the FfOiH lieFS to tfs©sn©
Saanich Peninsula to restore jh e  Tenten Creek (also called Airport Creek because
Wsikem. Tenten and Hagan jg located on the Victoria Airport lands) was re- .
Creeks to their former levels jiyceji to the role of drainage ditch sometime in the
as Salmon Habitats. He mid-1950s. With the help of several partners, the
paints verbal pictures, of the Wsikem and Tenten Creeks Stewardship Pfoiect and
coho, chum and cutthroat the Hagan Creek/Kennes Watershed Project, have
tr out runs that existed in started several creeks on the long road to recovery.
these creeks since the last ice ' .......... .................
age some 10,000 years ago 
and explains how the cfeeks 
supported the spawning and 
rearing activities of the fish.
fAnd then, in one quick 
sentence, he explains how 
the cycle stopped.
^Someone turned Wsikem 
into a ditch.’’
Parks says it happened 
sometime in the ;mid-1950s ’ 
and was simply a matter of re- . 
moving water from the area’s 
lands as fast as possible. The 
easy answer was to 
straighten and flatten 
Wsikem Creek -  to turn it 
into one big drainage ditch.
“In a matter of days, that 
10,000 year cycle was 
stopped,’’ says Parks, refer­
ring to the annual return of 
chum salmon to the Wsikem 
creek. “Every year for 10,000 
years the fish c.ame back.
Now, for the last 50 years 
there have been no fish re­
turning.’’
Since the big “ditch-dig­
ging’’ there have been spt>- 
radic reports of fish in the 
creek, but nothing that, re­
sembled a self-sustaining 
iwpulation, but that may soon 
change, ^m clim e in the 
next tliree weeks, Parks will 
introduce 40,000 chum fry 
into Wsikem.
Tlte fry come from the vol­
unteer enhancement society 
at the Goldalream hatchery.
Iliey represent a l.)ig, largely 
synihoiic, step in n Iwo yenr- 
old project to rebuild the 
Peninsula’s creeks.
” We will see fish return 
four years from now and 
hopefully by then we’ll have 
enough hal)itnt for them to 
spawn in,’’says Parks,
'11 le fry also represent a
scious choices to have local 
production of food and dairy 
products: to develop residen­
tial areas here. Our goal is to 
work in cooperation with the 
users of the watershed so 
they can achieve their goals 
and we can work towards a 
healthy creek.’’
Raising awareness will be 
a major factor towards long- 
term stabilization of the 
creeks and both Parks and 
MacDuffee have used open 
house events, public meet­
ings and steering committees 
to increase local involvement 
Signs for the Wsikem and 
Tenten Creek project are 
placed at creek crossings 
along West Saanich Road and 
feature hahd-carved artwork 
on Red Cedar created by Ts- 
eycum band menfofr
ANN1E& JAN TERMUL 
Giving you personalized service 
for m ore than  13 years ■
6 5 2 - 9 4 5 4
6655 Trudeau Terrace, 
Brentwood Bay
the project’s lifelong goals of 
long-term habitat restoration 
and salmon enhancement.
Most importantly. Parks 
hopes they represent a new 
beginning for Wsikem 
Creek.',',
The Wsikem and Tenten 
(Airport) Creek projects 
aren’t the only habitat 
restoration projects currently 
taking place.on the Penin­
sula. They aren’t even the 
first.
Parks shares hi,s office 
space at the Institute of 
Ocean Sciences with Misty 
MacDuffee, who, as project 
coordinator on the restora­
tion of Hagan Creek in Cen­
tral Saanich, started the long 
road toward watershed stew­
ardship on the Peninsula 
over two years ago.
For generations, members 
of the Tsjirtiip hand had 
fished the creek for cutthroat 
trout at a small pond on 
Woodwynn Farm. In recent
hired and the project got un­
derway 
Parks came on board to 
coordinate the rebuilding of 
Wsikem and Tenten shortly 
after completing a co-op work 
term at the Institf.ite of Ocean 
Sciences (IQS). After he was 
turned down for his original 
grant request in 1997, he put 
in volunteer hours and found 
little bits of funding here and 
there to keep the project 
alive. In 1998 his second pro- 
posfil netted him agnint from 
the Habitat Restoration and 
Salmonid Enhancement Pro­
gram to start the project,
'Die first step was to come 
up with a mandate. Parks 
looked to MacDuffcc’s pro­
ject for guidance and came 
up with two keys to success, 
'Hic first was to take a wa-
A small, permanent dis- ■ 
p l^  will also be placed at the > 
Yictoria Airport somefime in̂ . 
the middle of May.
“ITiere’s not a lot of aware- _ 
ness that these streams ex- •
: 1st,” says Parks. “If you don’t 
know it’s tiiere, it can be hard 
; to see Why you should act ̂  
a steward.”
Achieving community in­
volvement has been made a 
little easier by the projects’ 
numerous committed and di­
verse partnerships.
Leading the way were the 
Tseycum and Tsartlip bands. 
Tseycum Chief Vern Jacks 
spearheaded the Wsikem 
and Tenten Creeks Project.
Jacks, who noticed the dis­
appearance of salmon in both 
streams, teamed with Hy­
droxyl Systems Inc. and the 
lOS to establish technical and 
scientific input, then began 
assembling other partners.
To date that list includes 
organizations from the fed­
eral, provincial and municipal 
governments, the Victoria 
Airport Autliorily, World 
Fisheries Trust, the Univer­
sity of Victoria and Wood­
wynn Farm.
Together, these groups 
have constructed and arc 
now implementing a philoso
tershed approach -  it wasnl j,y ^y^k through consen-
enoughtorebiiiild thecrcekif t-ng to achieve practical, in-
the areas that feed water into 
it continue to deteriorate. 1110
second and, according to
years they reported fewer Parks, tnost Important step
and smaller trout in the wa- was to ensure llie project was
terwtiy community directed.
U sing the decreasing lev- “It would be tempting for 
els of cutthroat trout as an in- Misty (MacDuffee) and I to
dicator, it became clear it was 'g o  to Joe Farmer and say
time to do something about 'what; the hell are you do-
thc creek’s ability to functioii , ing?’” says PflflfSv
cremental improvement to 
salrnonid habitat through 
stewardship, rehabilitation 
and restoration activities,  ̂
To date, 110 meters or 
Wsikem Creelt’s 2 kilometer 
length has been rebuilt, 
’Tills is just a drop in the 
bucket,” says Parks. 'Tliis is 
a long term process and 
we’ve got a long v/ayto go."
Office Hours:
Monday 12:30 pm - 4:30 pm 
Tues. - Thurs. 9:30 am - 4:30 pm 
Friday 9:30 am - 1:30 pm
F
2412 BEACON AVENUE




Traciitibriai F o l& fe BallM
y s s t t c A w i i f t s i r r ® ! -  ‘ '
‘ Dance to the sounds of DJ. Diego 
Dinner7:00- 8:30I»M ,
FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE CALL: -  ‘
Ihfci jd .
656-7666
g i i i ' !
:; Y',. '
?v T':;.;-.",:
A tte n t io n  S id n e y  K e sid e n ts
You Are Invited to a Town Hall M eeting 
Prc,scntcd by C en tre  Block Housing Society
Plouse join us and leiirn more about the Centre 
Block Development in Sidney. We wish to share 
with you the details of our project and make a 
brief fncsenlation at this meeting.
• View the site plans, drawings & model
• Participate in (Questions & Answers Period
Now is the lime to voice your opinion,
Wt! appreciate your support and input.
C o m e a 0111 u s
April n, 1999  
10:00 AM or 6:30 PM 
Noll llo r lli  Hoimi 
Sidney ■< Norlii Saanicli IJbrary 
''10091 R esthaveu:-''
i"
: ., ',,'r ,
■Ml
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New Atmosphere at
N am e our new restaurant and you could  
win a dinner cruise for 30 guests.
7172 Brentwood Drive 652-9515
ResMentlal watemg days 
will depend m  address
it's Syslii Timel
Delight in the Flavour of Authentic Japanese Food 
FRESHLY fVIAOE SOSHl
Jopgiaesg IRis^ayrant
L I C E N S E D  P R E M I S E S -
HOURS- M o n  -  S a t  kUNCH 1 1 :3 0 - 2 :3 0  m j y S O .  IVIOn. a a t .  5.00 .  9 :00  | Deliver?-
655-18339816 Fourth Street, Sidney
Parkland Students Thank^he ĵ mm̂ ^̂ ^
Saturday, April 10  - Corrirriuriity VVork lDaŷ
Parkland stu d en ts w ould like to 
help you with your spring ' 
ch ores-gard en in g , painting, 
clean ing , etc . Call 
Parkland S ch oo l 65 5 -2 7 0 0  
and book a  pair of stu d en ts  
for your job. (Donation  
su g g estio n  $25  for 2 L 
stu d en ts for half a  day.
^  P ro ceed s  will go  toward Graduation e x p e n se s .
\
S o l i t a i r e  
N e c k l a c e .
‘'K  The nex t classic.
A p p ra is a l C lin ic ; A p ril 17
‘ ; o f  0:alc; Bay ,
106 Athlono Court - 2167 Oak Bay Avc. 5 9 2 -1 1 0 0
CONTINUED FROM FRON'I'
reduced demand we came up with the 
amended bylaw proposal.”
In Central Saanich the amendment 
received strong support -  surprising 
considering the municipality is the last 
in the CRD to hold out against the ex­
isting water use bylaw.
“Before, we were a customer of re­
gional water, now we are a member,” 
said Coun. Andrew Harcombe. “We 
should come on-line with other mu­
nicipalities.”
North Saanich joined Central 
Saanich in voting to support the pro­
posed amendment in principle and di­
rected staff to draft a bylaw that suits 
the needs of the district.
Under the amended bylaw, watering 
during summer months will be con­
trolled by address numbers. Even- 
numbered addresses will be permitted 
to water on Wednesdays and Satur­
days, while odd-numbered addresses 
can water on Thursdays and Sundays. 
All watering will be restricted to the 
hours of 4 a.m. through 9 a.m. in the 
morning and from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in 
theevening.
New platings, new lawns or newly- 
fertilized areas could be watered as 
; nece;ssary for the first 24 hours after 
planting and hand-watering could take 
place without resfrictibn. Farmers re­
main exempt for all conimercial useS, 
but for others thp penalties for 
; ingyiblatipnsyyillirbnge from a 
im um  fine, of, $50 to a,maximum fine of 
$250.
In the outlining documents submit­
ted to area councils, tlie water district 
fjointed the recent success of similar 
programs in the Greater Vancouver; 
Regional District.
“Other communities across Canada 
have also used this approach,” states 
the report. “Initial resistance usually 
disappears when residents realize that 
healthy lawns can be maintained with 
less watering."
As a minimum standard of the new 
bylaw, evaluation of restriction criteria
will take place on the first business day 
of every month. If, during the manda­
tory twice a week restriction period, 
reservoir levels are below preset lev­
els, the water district has the power to 
enforce two additional stages of water­
ing restrictions.
Stage One is the mandatory water­
ing limits from June 1 through Sep­
tember 30. Stage Two reduces water­
ing to once per week and prohibits the 
hosing of sidewalks and driveways. It 
also restricts the washing of cars un­
less the hose being used is equipped 
with a spring-loaded, hand-operated 
shut off device.
Stage Three calls for a complete ban 
on watering. It includes any watering of 
lawns at any time, washing building sur­
faces, parking lots or driveways, using 
decorative fountains or filling existing 
residential pools or wading pools.
Under the proposed changes, the 
minimum acceptable storage volumes 
in the Sooke and Coldstream Reser­
voirs be set at 4 billion gallons and 1 
billion gallons respectively.
Implementation of subsequent 
stages would be based on 80 per cent 
probability of having more than the 
minimum acceptable storage volume 
in the reservoirs.
Probability would be determined by 
using the department’s model which i 
takes into consideration precipitation, 
reservoir levels, demand and historic 
records.
After determining the applicable ; 
stage, the water commission provides 
each Municipal Clerk with written notice 
that; aTediictioh in water 11̂  is necesr 
sfr yT ^ Clerks must; then relay
that information to the public.
“It’s a local bylaw, so local rnuhici- 
palities are in charge of enforcement,” 
said Hull.
There was concern around each 
council table that tlie regulations 
would be difficult to enforce, espe­
cially given current financial con­
straints faced by all municipalities in 
B.C. , ‘i' , ■
“We’ll wait and see if there are en-
' ! T8 ' 5 -i:
in ttie region- ®
History
The region’s first outdoor water 
use bylaw was approved in February 
1994 by the Administration Board of 
he Greater Victoria Water District 
and was adopted by all municipali- 
ies except Central Saanich.
That original bylaw had tliree 
stages of restrictions:
-  Stage One was voluntary.
-  Stage Two was mandatory and 
restricted watering to one day a 
week based on the last digit of the 
street address.
-  Stage Three was a complete ban 
on outdoor sprinkling.
The implementation of these re­
strictions was based on predeter­
mined minimum storage levels in 
the Goldstream and Sooke Reser­
voirs.
In 1995, Stages One and Two 
were implemented and analysis of 
Stage One (voluntary) revealed that 
it was ineffective in reducing water 
demand.
. In 1996 a proposed revision to the 
bylaw that included changing Stage 
One restrictions from voluntary to 
mandatory twice-a-week limits was 
rejected by local municipalities. The 
Stage One restrictions would have 
been effective from June 1 through 
to September 30 each year.
In 1998, despite a long, dr-y"sunri- 
remained Labove
e'nough to’cahse water'qi6aJity.prol> 
lem sinthe CRD.
forcement problems and if so, vve’ll 
have to address it next year,” said Hull. 
“Generally, others have found that in­
fractions are usually just a lack of 
awareness and once it's pointed out to 
people, there isn’t a problem.”
Each council’s decisions regarding 
(he bylaw changes will be passed on to 
the CRD Water department by April 8, 
1099.
H O M E  PORT H O U S IN G  SOCIETY P R IS IN T S
t(L:nNi(14WC)i(i),;D5'kLA"V
Secure Seniors'
T Housing w ith  
i  the M oney Back 
Guarantee
Attend a Lions Cove 
Life Lease Information 
Seminar 8c Tea
A p r i l  1 ;
Gove -  Brentwood Bay, 1196 Sluggett Road
il r i
#i.l#i •( * i.; ;L' I '-...■i'-- ■- ' V y w
m i l /  ' ■' '
^■/ yi i i i i i
AVBOA
concept
& MARINER VILUGE MALL 
9810 - 7TH STREET 
656“0752< t ♦ HidrVilr# |» t«f« J I’Innt ‘llnrty Csi*
D i s c o v e r  t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  l i v i n g
' a t  L i o n s / ' C o v e ; ; : ' ' ; / ; ; '
':.',^'i.Gall'99S/230Q'ta’reserve,yowt'^





Housing is an issue. That 
was proven by the over­
whelming response to a fo­
rum on Seniors Housing 
held on Wednesday by the 
Town of Sidney’s Advisory 
Committee for Persons with 
Disabilities and the Victoria 
Gerontology Association.
More than 70 people 
packed the Sidney Fire Hall 
meeting room to hear a 
panel of speakers outline 
the options for seniors 
housing on the Peninsula.
While availability of some 
of the options falls behind 
the demand, there is an al­
most dizzying variety.
Some include health care 
and other personal serviced 
to residents, others do pot. 
Some require that, once a 
person is no longer able to 
go into the dining room for 
the communal meals, or if 
they have mental or physi­
cal conditions that require 
special care, they must then 
look ;fbr new accommoda­
tion.
This forum dealt not with 
health /care; i options, ? but
*
New Atmosphere at
Nam e our new  restaurant and you could  
win a dinner cruise for 30 guests.
7172 Brcncwood Drive 6S2-95I5
Gary Lunn, MP Saanich and the Islands, acted as MC  at the housing forum. Await­
ing their turn at the podium are Henry Kamphof, Shirley Marcetta and Mary Sec- 
ord. Jeannette Hughes, an organizer of the forum, is not In the photo.
T o m  F i s h e r
PENINSULA
S P E C I A L I S T
C o m m e r c i a l  •  R e - Z o n i n g  
R e s i d e n t i a l  « S u b d i v i s i o n s  
* B uying o r S elling
keeping laundry, trans­
portation, social and recre­
ational activities. In Sidney, 
Norgarden, The Beech- 
wood, Rose Bank Gardens 
Care-a-Miniuni are exam­
ples.
L if e  L e a se  — offers inde­
pendent living with no guar­
anteed programs. Residents 
buy occupancy rights with 
services such as meals and 
housekeeping (for a fee). 
Ophir Place and The Or­
chard were offered as local 
examples.
P rivate G r o u p  H o m e — a  
single faimily home where a 
care provider gives up to six 
unrelated seniors board and 
care.
' N o n  P r o fit  G r o u p  H o m e  ; 
— bedsitter accpmmoda- 
i tioh; provided for 12 inde­
pendent older adults. All
Parkwood and Berwick 
House).
Henry Kamphof is the ex­
ecutive director of the Capi­
tal Region Housing Corpo­
ration. He said his corpora­
tion has built about 325 af­
fordable housing units 
across the region in the past 
10 years; another 2,500 have 
been built by other non- 
profit agencies. Rental cost 
of these units is based on 
expenditure of 30 per cent 
of the person’s income.
Working with the provin­
cial government, Kamphof 
said it became apparent 
there were too few units 
avedlable, and that costs con­
fined to be too high for 
mariy seniors, but that prob- 
lerh is being addressed, he 
said; Ghe of the splutions 
being pursued is the devel-
w i t h  h o u s i n g  f o r  m o r e  a c -  ' d i n i n g  i s  c o m m u n a l  a n d  s e r -  . o p m e n t  o f  m o r e  a f f p r d s b l e ,
, t i v e  s e n i o r s ,  a n d  w i t h ,  a t  
; f o r d a b l e -  h o u s i n g  o p t i o n s .
Shiriey - MarcettafL B . . , . . . .  . .
Builders and Victoria Continuing Care RETTREr several assistance programs
. G e r o n t o l o ^  A s s b c i a t i o h  M E N T C o M M I i m - - ^ h o u s -  a v a i l a b l e  t o  a s s i s t  l ^ e
■ m e m b e f  i h  h e r  o r e s e n t a - ^  i n g  d e v e l o p m e n t  w h i c h  p r -  o w n e r s  t o  r e n o v a t e  t h e i r
tioivoutlined thefetirement v id y  a full rangb Pf acc^^^^
modations and services for current building code regu-
olderadults/includinginde- latibns. Such flexibility is
pendent living, congregate key to providing more, bet-
housing options; 
elude: 
C o n g r e g a t e H o u s in g
(Congregate care) •— multi- 
unit housing with self-con­
tained apartments, some of 
which offer meals, house-
housing and nursing care. 
Residents may move from 
one level to another as their 
needs change. These are 
rental units, only (such as
ter, independent accommo­
dation in the future, he said.
Jeannette Hughes, mem­
ber of the Advisory Com­
mittee for Persons with Dis­
abilities and one of the 
event organizers, elabo­
rated on the concept of 
suites. She initiated the 
work done in Sidney to de­
velop accessible secondary 
suites for persons with dis­
abilities, and has written a 
paper c&Wed Homegrown So- , 
lutions for the federal gov­
ernment. The information 
will be available to the 
province and to municipali­
ties and will be in the library 
system.
The virtues of the suites, 
she said, goes beyond se­
niors; while it allows people 
to remain independent 
longfr, it also helps young 
families to purchase a home 
and it continues to blend the 
generations within commu­
nities, rather than separate 
/therfi.'/ '̂';:; V
She estimated that up to 
;'400:li6uses in’ SrdiieyJ
thousands bL homes in;t^^^ 
Greater Victoria; area, she 
said; There a r e ; programs 
(such as SAFER) that pro­
vide financial assistance to 
homeowners wanting to 
takepart in suCli a program. 
That information is avail­
able through the Capital Re­
gion Housing Corporation, 
388-6422 (email:
http://www.crd.bc.ca).
P e n i n s u l a  P e t . G r o o m i i i g
'-WHERE KINDNESS IS THE KEY" -
N o w  w e lc o m in g  n e w  c l ie n ts
• 2 experiences all-breed groomers 
Member of Western Professional Dog 
Groomers Association 
Dog and cat boutique 
Located in the Brentwood Mall,
W. Saanich & Verdier
,652-5294
Q U ALITY  C A R E  ® QUALITY PR O D U C TS 
EX C E L L EN T  RESULTS
F illin g  th e  
in form ation  gaps
people to do that, with supports in 
place for care, and in a way they can af­
ford," She admitted there had been a 
gap of Several years w^ the topic
Allowing people to 'age in place’ is 
trend going into die new millennium.
Baby Boomers, the. largest sing 
group to fbrrh a gehefatioh this . ^  .
tury, is on the cusp of retirement, and the Capital Region Housing Coniora- .had laid idle with government agen-
how to cope with that is a question : tioiL to comemp with a pian for pro- cies, and not enough units have been,
faced bv netinle lhVolwd iri; health i viding mbre affordable housing op-̂  ̂ b
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care and housing.*Geri Hinton, direc- tions in the future. There s lots of 
lor for the Office forSeniorsiMinistry^ data showing that pepplcy/fio are ablq 
ofH ealtli and Ministry Responsible to  live independently live longer and 
for Seniors, has been working with are healdiieG overall, H m t^  said. . 
Henrv K a m p h o f .  executive director of ''We looking at ways to allow more
iblc variety of options, put before the 
public. Inlegiating information be­
tween housingand health care accoin- 
modation agencies is also beginning,
a ISivsif ed fiMe, evtjo'y a sfecJal inew Mevtu
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E d ito r ia l 
Reuniting neighborhoods
r im e  r a t e s  in  N o r th  S a a n ic h  a r e  th e  lo w ­
e s t  in  th e  p ro v in c e . I t ’s in c id e n t  r a te  is  47 
p e r  1 ,0 0 0  r e s i d e n t s , j u s t  a b o v e  th e  46  p e r  
1 ,000  in  C o ld s t r e a m  a n d  S p a l lu m c h e e n .
T h e  h i g h e s t  r a t e s  in  t h e :  p ro v in c e  a r e  
W ill ia rh s  L a k e  (260  o f f e n c e s ; p e r ' 1 ,0 0 0  r e s i ­
d e n t s ) ,  Y ic to r ia  (2 1 9  p e r  1 ;0 0 0 ) , C o u r te n a y  
(210  p e r  1 ,000): a n d  V a n c o u v e r  (175 p e r  1 ,0 0 0 )  .
/  W  a n d  S p a l­
lu m c h e e n  a ll  h a v e  in  c o m m o n , o f  c o u r s e ,  is  
t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  n o  cpmmerciM^^^^d^^ d o w n ­
to w n  c o re .  T h e r e  a re  f e w e r  p la c e s  fo r  p e o p le  to  
I l o i t e r  a n d  g e t  in to  t r o u b le  c a u s e d  b y  id le n e s s .
I ‘ C o ld s t r e a m ,  a n d  to  a g r e a t e r  d e g r e e ,  N o r th  
l i  S a a n ic h ,  is  la r g e ly  m a d e  u p  o f p e o p le  o f  s ta b le
; in c o m e ; S p a llu m c h e e n , a p a r t  f ro m  a n  in d u s t r ia l  :
; c e n t r e ,  is  m o s t ly  a  f a r m in g  c o m m u n ity . T h e y
I c a n ’t  f a i r ly  b e  c o m p a r e d  to  V ic to r ia  a n d  V an- |
j,. c o u v e r , w ith  t h e i r  h ig h ly  d e v e lo p e d  d o w n to w n  >
I c o r e s  a n d  h i g h e r  n u m b e r s  o f  t r a n s ie n t  p o p u lh -H l |1  
■■■̂ Ip̂ ’l t i o f s ^ p l t h f c h  ' ' ' ‘I  '
L t io h s  f o r  a ll  k in d s  o f  v i s i to r s ;  w h ile  m o s t  a r e
j la w -a b id in g , th e y  w ill a ls o  g e t  a  l a r g e r  p e r c e n t-
I a g e  o f  th o s e  w h o  a r e  n o t .
I B u t  th e  p e r c e p t io n  r e m a i n s /  n o t  j u s t  in  c e n -  
^ t r e s  l ik e  th e  P e n in s u la  b u t  in  m a n y  sn ia ll  to w n s
a n d  c i t i e s  a c r o s s  th e  p r p v in c e ,  t h a t  c r im e  is  
w o rs e  n o w  th a n  i t  e v e r  w a s .
to  w a n t  to  th r o w  ir io fe  p o lic e  r e ­
s o u r c e s  in to  t h e  fray , to  p u t  a  s to p  to  c r im e .
T h e  r e c e n t  b u d g e t  s h o u ld  m iake u s  r e - th in k  
h o w  w e s p e n d  o u r  l im i te d  fu n d s .
A s th e  p o l ic e  p o in t  o u t ,  c r im e  is  e v e r y b o d y ’s 
b u s in e s s .  E v e r y o n e  n e e d s  to  ta k e  r e s p o n s ib i l ­
ity  f o r  th e m s e lv e s ,  a n d  fo r  t h e i r  c o m m u n it ie s .
T h e r e  a r e  a  n u m b e r  o f w a y s  to  d o  th a t ,  f ro m  
th e  fa ir ly  p a s s iv e  to  th e  m o re  a g g r e s s iv e .  T w o  
f o r u m s  a r e  c o m in g  u p  o n  th e  P e n in s u la  to  lay  
out; s o m e  o f  th e  o p t io n s .  T h e  f i r s t ,  o n  M a y  6 
(7 :3 0  p .m : a t  S i lv e r  T h r e a d s )  is  b e in g  h e ld  b y  
th e  S id n e y - N o r th  S a a n ic h  R C M P  A d v is o r y  
C o m m itte e .  U n d e r  d is c u s s io n  w ill b e  p r o g r a m s  
s u c h  a s  N e ig h b o r h o o d  W a tc h , B lo c k  P a r e n t s ,  
C i t iz e n s  o n  P a tro l  a n d  o th e r  c o m m u n ity -b a s e d  
p r o g r a m s .  In  th e s e ,  th e  p o l ic e  h e lp  t r a in  a n d  
m o n i to r  th e  p r o g r a m s ;  th e  c i t iz e n s  r u n  th e m .
Involvem ent ranges from sim ply gettin g  to 
know your neighbors and being aware o f veh i­
c le s  or peop le  who are not ordinarily part of 
the neighborhood; to riding, in pairs, in a v e h i­
cle  through the streets o f  the town and report­
ing su sp ic iou s activity.
A forum  in Central Saanich on May 27 will 
look  at w ays to deal in a new way with th ose  
who have com m itted  crim es. Com m unity  
(f<^stofative) ju stice  is a new way of th inking  
about crim e and, esp ecia lly , petty crim inals. 
D ealin g  w ith  those pepple on the com m unity  
lev e l, and finding ipeaningful w ays people  
to repay th eir  debt to soc icty ,d s proving to be 
an"hffective' d eterren t tob rlm c/'’' ’
? M ark dow n the m eetin g  dates. Your atten­
dance could  make all the difference.i"' ., '' 'f " ' , :
K U y s m m
F e o 3 e c t-M > o '!e n  
R<0M i6e
I
leri Clark is a short-term  
tactician, b u t h e ’s not 
wise. His policies have 
already proven disastrous.
This man th inks the Nisgala 
T reaty  is great. He wants to ; 
p u sh  : it th rough  ; to get h is - 
name on it before he quits. . 
Kind of gives you pause; does­
n’t it.
; My real^ d
notiw ithathe cyniCalA vastrqls/ 
ihV ictbria , b u t wiffi;the dilet-; 
tantes in Ottawa. iT he N isga’a ; 
Treaty and the o thers to follow 
are well-interitioned bu t they 
are the an tithesis o f Canadian 
liberalism . T hey /e s tab lish  
a p a r t h e i d , r e d u c e d e m 0 c r a cy, 
hinder private ownership, prej­
udice the rights of those not in 
power, and reopen existing 
legislation in education and 
o ther areas th a t Canadians 
rely on as p a rt of our funda­
mental right.
How ironic that these  
trea ties  are au thored  by the  
federal Liberal governm ent 
with its noble traditions.
The trea ties  separate us 
onto different, trac ts  of land, 
based on race. vSure it’s being 
done with b ribes, not guns. 
It’s still apartheid . We are se t­
ting ourselves up for ever- 
w orsening race relations. We 
will grow apart, not together.
W hen hum ans a ren 't in te­
grated , when they don’t have 
equal rights, they s ta rt to pick 
at each other. P ickiness tu rn s  
to derision, tu rn s  to anger, 
tu rn s  to hate, tu rn s  to full­
blown entrenched racism.
Imagine try in g  to convince 
M artin Luther King his people 
should be located onto re se r­
vations ra ther than integrated, 
should have special righ ts 
unique from those of other cit­
izens, should not have the 
sam e protection in law and 
should be unequal and d iffer­
en t forever, He wouldn't be 
p leasant to th ese  federal Lib- 
erals.
The trea tie s  lock In re ­
serves. R eserves arc not de­
m ocratic. Band asse ts  are not
d istributed  to individuals.
Reserve hom es, for example 
are com m unally owned, not 
owned by individuals. Many 
individuals are on the dole and 
there  is little to do. / b ,
; We know this system  dooms 
hum an beings. '
ft'- - M « Wtodi-. N ''
liK f'lliiiilm' i  W*'•'H V WWW
m/mtf IBSadk Fmss
Why are the federal Liberals 
en trenching  it?
The majority of natives have 
never voted in favor of self- 
governm ent. T h e ir elite want 
it, m ost do not. Native women 
in particular, have voiced con­
cerns. They are  afraid of los­
ing rights. They have been ig­
nored by the federal Liberals. 
Only 44 per cen t of eligible 
N isga'a voted in favor of (heir 
treaty. The rest voted against, 
or abstained on one of the 
most im portan t votes in the 
h isto ry  of their people.
( Why so many abstained is 
unknow n. It cou ldn’t have 
been lack ol in terest. The fed­
eral Liberals in te rp re ted  the 
vote as approval.
W ith 50 som e trea ties  in 
place th roughou t B.C., each 
se tting  up d ifferen t ju risd ic ­
tions witli d ifferen t laws, we 
are Balkunizing our province.
T he  Balkans are  not ju st a 
synonym for discrim inatiori, 
racism , political u n rest and 
constan t w arfare. They also
dem onstrate  th a t top many dif­
fe re n t ju risd ic tio n s  red u ce  
w ealth , w orsen  conservation  
and resou rce  planning and re ­
duce the  efficiency of ju stice , 
education , health .and  m uhici- 
.p a l .s e rv ic e s .^ ,■ -■ ■ / 'b :; :■' 
R eading th e  N isga’a T rea ty  
is like read in g  the  Tax Act. It 
is long, com plex and fu llq f  u n -/ 
exp lored  lo o p h o les :/ I t wH 
spawn âii; army, ofK igh-priced 
b u reau c ra ts , consu ltan ts  and 
law yers. ‘ ‘ :
T h ese  jpeopie are being paid 
a fo rtune to put the trea tie s  in 
place. T h e y  will be paid for­
ever to in te rp re tth e m .
T he N isga’a T reaty  is w or th 
a half billion  dollars, acco rd ­
ing to the NOP and $1.3 billion 
accord ing  to Robin R ichard­
son, a private econom ist. NDP 
forecasting  has been hopeless 
on o ther issues.
Let’s assum e R ichardson is 
closer. T he B.C. trea ties  could 
then  cost som e $50 billion. 
T h is is ju s t one province. 
T rea tie s  will also gel; 4*e- 
opened in o th e r provinces. 
T here  are no autom atic offset­
ting cu tbacks in annual tra n s ­
fer paym ents to natives. The 
federal L iberals have w orked 
hard  to g e t th e ir  financi.nl 
house in o rder. Has th e  fed­
eral F inance D epartm en t ana­
lyzed th ese  trea ties?  Can we 
pay th is  m uch w ithout low er­
ing ev eryone’s standard  of liv­
ing? Arc we passing  an un­
m anageable  burden  on to our 
children?
1 don’t think most politicians 
have really  tho u g h t th rough  
the issues.
It’s politically co rrec t today 
to be in favor of these  trea ties  
no m atter w hat's  in them . But 
th ese  tre a tie s  are w rong. 
C anadians in future will look 
back to th is  tim e and w onder 
how we could have sacrificed 
dem ocracy, equality  and inte- 
gration,
It’s not too late. P lease 
phone your MP and your MLA. 
Tell them  to pay atten tion  and 
reconsider.
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T his NDP government is like every family’s loser uncle, the one who’s always getting in 
trouble and then promising to do bet­
ter, spending more than he makes, 
buying things he can’t afford, rich only 
in excuses and empty promises.
And leaving those around him to 
pick up the pieces.
Finance Minister Joy MacPhail’s 
budget numbers may sound abstract. 
The government will spend $890 mil­
lion more than it takes in to operate 
this year, money it will have to borrow.
It plans a $1.9-billion capital projects 
spree, all borrowed. Add other spend­
ing and the result is a $3.2-billion in­
crease in the taxpayer-supported debt, 
a 13-per-cent jump in one year.
It’s as if you already owed $100,000 
on your mortgage, couldn’t pay your 
regular bills, and still went out and 
borrowed $13,000 more to buy things 
you wanted.
It’s called taxpayer-supported debt 
because it’s money you owe. And 
every day this year, it will go up $3 mil­
lion, until it’s $6,472 per person, 
$26,000 for a family of four. You’ll pay 
interest charges of $1.9 billion.
Premier Glen Clark has his reasons, 
or excuses. A recession — and he’s fi­
nally admitted we’re in one—- is a 
tough time to balance a budget and a 
good time to build, he says.
T hat can be argued. But riot by a /  
government that has-posted- eight 
straight deficits, through good times 
arid bad, always proriiising to do bet-
:' And not by a government elected on 
; a’false-clainibthat^ it c 
; dent fiscal rnanagement.
I f-> r ' f-1
M m m
:AttheLegislatMre ; b
How’s this for a promise?
“Without a sound financial base; it is 
impossible for government to address 
adequately the priorities of its citizens. 
Prudent fiscal management means 
getting British Columbia’s deficit un­
der control.”
That was then-finance minister Glen 
Clark, introducing the NDP’s first bud­
get in 1992. He started out with $6.5 
billion in direct debt, and in eight 
years has increased it to $21.5 billion. 
He started with total provincial debt of 
$19.4 billion. Now it’s $34.7 billion. 
That’s not getting the debt under con- 
trol. ;"
Clark is not stupid. But his defense 
of this over-spending is, with respect, 
'stup id .//
“ What schools do you want us to 
close? What hospitals?” he snaps.
/  T hat’s hooey. The choice is not 
/which school to close----though it may 
be about whether portables will do for 
another year. Spending is going up in; 
eijght m nisti ies this yeaiv riot just edii-' 
cation and health. The government
plans to add 600 more people to the 
payroll. The challenge is to find ways 
to spend less on hundreds of small 
programs.
Perhaps the Women’s-Equality min­
istry could survive without increasing 
its spending on policy research. 
Maybe the Environment Youth Team 
doesn’t need $8 million more.
The government didn’t make those 
decisions. It decided to stake its polit­
ical future on a budget that makes no 
economic sense. It won’t work politi­
cally, because it’s too irresponsible 
and because the government has no 
credibility.
Economically, it will just make 
things worse. People will not choose to 
move to a province, or start a business, 
where they immediately become re­
sponsible for a massive debt. They 
know that the interest costs mean 
higher taxes, that the eventual re­
quirement to repay the money — and 
it does have to be repaid— will mean 
higher taxes.
And they know the debt will hand­
cuff future governments.
They will not choose to invest 
where the government has shown it 
can’t manage, running up a deficit of 
$544 million this year, more than five 
times the budgeted amount.
They will not choose to invest in a 
province where the only consistent 
policy is to spend more money.
/  And without irivestment, jobs will 
continue to disappear and Our children 
will be left with few opportunities and 
a huge debt to repay.
Clark and company have let British, 
Colufnbians down with this budget. 
Again.
0 ... did you buy a lottery ticket last iyqek? As 
usual? Checked the winning num­
bers yesterday? Lost again? As 
usual?
Lucky you.
It could have been much worse. Your 
numbers could have come up and made , 
you an instant multi-millionaire.
You’d think you were on top of the 
world. More likely, your troubles would 
justbebeginnirig. '
Consider the people of Peschici, a 
tiny town in rural Italy. Three thousand 
people live in Peschici and they’ve 
never had it plush. They are fishing 
folk. 'Pheir livelihoods go up and down 
like the Mediterranean tides, but even 
in a good year with plenty of fish, the/ 
streets of Peschici are not clogged with Alfa Romeos 
and beautiful people flashing Visa Platinum cards. 
Chronic unemployment dogs Peschici, running at about 
30 percent of the work force, In other words, one in 
three adults arc usually out of work. The citizens of
Peschici are poor and they’re used to it.
So you can imagine the sensation when the news 
came out that n group of 100 locals had won big in the
Italian State iM c ry  ;  ;  .
Fifty-five and a half million dollars big. Each winning 
ticket holder got better than $500,000 — or about 30 
years’ salary for the average Peschici fisherman or farm 
laborer. One hundred Peschici citizens were suddenly 
— instantly — rlcli beyond their wildest imaginings.
Unfortunately, tjiat left about 2,900 locals right where 
they'd always been.Tt didn’t take lontj for lhe color /  |  
green to wash over the town of Peschici. A local butclier 
who used to be everybody's friend turned sullen, mut­
tering oaths and threats. 'lV)wn8folk heard hinvgrowl 
that “someone was going to get killed.'/ '  ̂,
'I'hc problen\?The butcher \vas usually among the
people that got together to buy tickets, but this time,
someone had failed to reserve his ticket.
Meanwhile, Mimi Lamargese was on 
top of the world. It was his ‘system’ that 
had produced the winning number.
Signor Lamargese decided the lottery 
win was a sign from God of his certified 
brilliance. He began to talk loud and long 
about running for political office, so that 
the entire nation could benefit from his 
. shrewdness.
Two brothers—- Giuseppe and 
Franco — weren't listening to 
Lamargese’s delusions of grandeur — 
they had troubles of their own. Before 
the big lottery win, the brothers had 
been very close. Giuseppe had been 
“ ^ ^  * ggt Jo lYiarry a girl named Jessica, and
his brother Franco would stand up as his Best Man, 
But it: turned out that Giuseppe had decided not to buy a 
lottery ticket this time around. Franco picked one up — 
and became one of the fortunate hundred. Now, 
Giuseppe is as poor as he's ever been, but Franco is a 
rich man.
Guess who’s courting Jessica.
Anyone who knew Peschici before the lottery windfall 
would be hard-pressed to recognize it today. There arc 
fights in the cafes; dark threats reverberate in the pi­
azza., ; /
Whole families whose histories have been inter­
twined for centuries are no longer speaking. Many who 
used to drink g ra p p a  now drink chainpagnc, but they 
have fewer people to drink il with.
1 imagine more than a few of them have become soli­
tary drinkers anyway. Sitting one to a table, studiously 
Ignoring the people around them. Perhaps wordlessly 
lifting a glass to"the good old days” in Peschici — when 
everyone was hard up,
And they didn’t know how really lucky they were.
'£ ■  j 'i  , v ' l  ‘V ' C r  I . • i"
TRUE CRIME
WED&THUR 
I S A  7:15 EUZABETH 14A 7:30
STARTING FRIDAY APRIL 9
ANALYZETHIS 14A
Fri & S a t 7:35 & 9:35
S u n , M o n , W e d  & T h u r 7:30
T ue 7:00 & 9:00
EDtv
iF ri, S a t S l u e  






MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING PC
Matinee ONLY Tue 2:15
THE KING & I





MESSAGE IN A B O n iE  PC
Fri & S a t 9:20
S u n  1:00 & 7:15
T ue 2:00 & 9:20
W e d s  T h u r  7:15
STARJINC APRIL IS-UrflE VOICE
m m m m E B w w w m
0 ^  11:30 am -  2:30 pm
Monday thru Friday
VIGTORIA
T O l L e G e :
^ /̂ / ^  o. Sidney Library
//:/"/'®: D R A V Y IN G ;'■ Wendy Welch:"/;/;' 
Fridays... April 23-June 25 -  10 am-I pm
• EXPLORING PASTELS " Nancy Slaught 
Wednesdays... April 21-June 22 -  6:30-9:30 pm 
Thursdays... April 21-June 2 4 -  10 am-1 pm
.WATERGOLOUR/COLLAGE - w.Weich
Fridays. . . April 23- June 25 -  2-5 pm
/  ; T u i t io n  $ 2 2 5 '  / /  / ;  ; i
IN VICTORIA, , * 1625 Bank Street
• SIX WEEK IMMERSION PROGRAM 
MAY lO-JUNE 17 - tuition $675 
Discover your talent and build your portfolio
• STUDIO FOR YOUNG ARTISTS 
JUIA’ 5-16-tuition $245 
For 13-18 years,., non-competitive 
program for the serious art student
• INTENSIVE DRAWING PROGRAM 
JULY 19-30-tuition $475 
U arn to think vi.sually while developing a 
portfolio o f drawing as a means to moving 
fotwan! in,,, fine arts, design, 
illu,<itration, animation
3 WEEK STUDIO I DRAWING & PAINTING
AUGUST 3-20 -  tuition $395 
An in-depth exploration o f drawing & 
painting in a studio setting
For additional information, program brochures 
■/':■■:•,/;/ or to register contact: / : /
Thc:Rcgistrar'...‘'(2S0):598-5422^
The VktoHtt College of Art 
lf»25 Bnnk Street, Vlctoiia, B.C. V8U 4V5
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S a v e  3 0 - 4 0
tires














Includu No-chorga Rood Haiard Worronly* * 
Other tires also on lola „ ; ■ ?
llilielln RoadHasidlei'̂ ’' IPIus 
tires, basked by a 6-year 
anliinited mileage Tread 
Wearout Warranty'-
S ave 4 0% . RoadHandler T Plus 
tires (shown) have interlocking 
full-depth sipes to deliver 
snow grip and excellent 
dry-road cornering. Includes 
24-hr. Roadside Tire Assistance;'
- : details in store.
S ave  30%.?Michelin XC IJA; 
Truck tires (not shown) ; 
are backed by 
an up to ] 0 0 ,0 0 0  km Tread 
W earout Warranty.". 
1 'Registered tradem ark of Sears
XCIT4 Truck tiros by Micheiin
Sears Sale, C :
Size reg. each ' W
1 P215/75R15 : 154,99 1 0 7 .^  P
1 P235/75R15 173.99 120.99 H
1  I.T235/75R15 186.99 129.99 r a
1 30X9.50R15LT 199.99 139.99 ^
! 31X10,50R15LT 219.99 153.99 ^
1 LT195/75R14 162.99 113.99 M
 ̂ LT225/75RI6 213,99 148.99 m
i IT245/75R16 239.99 167.99 I I
j IT265/75R16 233.99 162.99 m
1 LT215/85R16 199,99 139.99 P i S ' ' .
1  LT23S/85R16 213,99 148.99 P
Silverguard Ultra IV tires
Includei No-chorga Rood Hoiord Worronly" 




Sale, a  
each ffi
P155/80R13 90,99 53 .99  1
P195/75R14 116,99 69 .99  1
P205/75R15 128,99 76.99  1
P235/75R15XL 149,99 89.99  1
P175/70R13 99,99 5 9 .99  1
P185/70R14 113,99 67.99 1
P2G5/70R14 123,99 73 .99  1
P205/70R15 133,99 79 .99  1
Includai No-chorga Rood Hozord Worronly ' 
Other sizes also on sola
/ / / / :  I / ! / / / :# ! ; ; /
NP0342400
S ih r e r g u i r d ®  U l t r a  IV tires
M o d e  for S e a rs  by Bridgo-slono a n d  backed 
by a  1 1 0 ,0 0 0  krn T read W e a ro u t W arran ty ''. 
S uperio r snow  a n d  wot traction, a lo n g  with 
le ad in g  e d g e  construction m ake this a  true 
all-season  porform or. <168000 sodtjj
Copyriflttt 1090. Soiira Cnnndn Ino,
C o m e  s e e  t h e  m a n y  s i d e s  o f  S e a r s '
* SEARS A U rO  CENTRE iocoied a t tiro HtLlSIDE CENTRE tS O PEN
Mondayy^ 8:00 am to 5:30 pm
Wednesday; Thursday, Friday 8:00 am to 9:00 pm 
Sunday 11:00 am to 5:00 pm ;
Qoiiig beyond 
dytyVcall-
On Feb. 25 our family re­
ceived the devastating news 
that my 14-year-old niece 
had died suddenly. Early the 
following morning, the 
child’s mother, sister, grand­
mother, other aunt and I be­
gan the long trip from vari­
ous points on Vancouver Is­
land to Prince George to 
join the other family mem­
bers for the difficult week 
that lay ahead.
We boarded a ferry at 
Duke Point and assembled 
in the cafeteria. Under­
standably numbed by the 
tragic and sudden death of 
her sister, my 16-year-old 
niece accidentally over­
turned food from her tray. A 
ferry worker promptly and 
with cheerful good grace re­
placed the food and cleared 
up the mess.
Returning the follov/ing 
Friday after an emotionally 
and physically exhausting 
week, as well as a 10-hour 
car trip from Prince George 
that day) we apprbached the 
Tsawwassen ferry terminal. 
Kribwing the Duke Point 
ferry was scheduled to 
; leave within minutes, the 
four north island residents 
realized they faced a further 
two-hour wait for the next 
sailing.
-i.We pulled up to a ticket- 
bpptii and requested four
' M I-' .
 d j w r
walk-on tickets to Nanaimo 
plus a car and driver ticket 
for Swartz Bay. To our sur­
prise, the BC Ferry em­
ployee said we should pay 
for the Nanaimo passen­
gers, drive immediately to 
the loading ramp, off load 
the walk-on folks, then re­
turn to pay for the driver 
and vehicle ticket to Victo­
ria.
As the ferry employee 
notified the loading dock of 
this last-minute boarding 
(the vehicle barrier was al­
ready up), four very weary 
but relieved passengers 
quickly gathered their be- 
longings and hurried 
aboard.
My family would like to . 
thank the two ferry workers 
who made our trip both 
ways a little easier. They 
were unaware of bur grief or 
the tragic circuriistances of ■ 
the time of their thoughthjil- 
ness.
; /A lso, to the maiiy work­
ers in this industry, as well 
as many others, who have 
j ho t'been  dbsensitizetd/by 
: the hundreds of nameless; 
faces passing before them 
each working day-your pa­
tience, kindness and 
tbougnlmlnes^ appreci/ 
a | ^  alwaysRnom?




Andrew Lynch refers to 
the overpaid B.C. Ferry 
workers in the Feb. 10 issue 
of the Peninsula News Re­
view.
In another article I read 
[it described how] even the 
dishwashers and those sell­
ing chocolate bars and 
newspapers are qualified to 
man lifeboats and fight fires.
These people could save 
a life.
Lynch’s kind spreads 
[misinformation]. Could it 
be that he’s overpaid?
OavidNash
Vidoria
The Peninsula News 
Review w elcom es let­
te rs  to  the  editor on so ­
cial, political and com- 
munity issu e s .
The Review re se rv es  
the  right to  edit for clar­
ity, brevity, ta s te  and le ­
gality. Letters • m ust 
b ear th e  writer’s  sigha- 
tu re  and m ust be;in our 
hands by 5 p.m. Friday 
for ivcbnsideration i for < 
th e  following W ednes­
day’s paper.
; /PI e a  se.£ i nc I ud e ; a;. d^yL t 
. tim e telephone num ber 
(not for publication). ,
A  TASTY 
S e l e c t io n  O f  
E n t r e e ’s  A i l  O n l y !
m
B u t  O n l y  F o r  A  L i m i t e d  T im e . 
lixiMwi’Ji Aimul 30ni‘99
Flshfi-Chips 
Hot Turkey Sandwich 
Hot M catioaf Sandwich 
Haw Cheddar Wrap 




Keal M . M  Value. Real Taste.
* r .




D eryck Ball was one 
of 41 musicians cho­
sen from the 450 who ap­
plied to play with the 
province-wide Cadet
H onor Band.
He was selected because 
of his excellent skills as a 
musician and because he 
works well as a team mem­
ber, says M ajor Teena 
W eeks, the music advisor 
for the region.
Deryck is a Grade 11 stu­
dent at Sfelly’s secondary, 
where he is also a percus­
sionist in the jazz and con­
cert bands. He’s a member 
of 676 Royal Canadian Air 
Cadet Squadron, Kittyhawk, 
in Sidney.
The honor band cadets 
had three days to rehearse 
together before playing con­
certs in Comox, Nanaimo, 
Duncan, and at the Alex 
Goolden Hall in Victoria to 
celebrate the 75th anniver­
sary of the Royal Canadian 
'Air Force.':'
“I  know quite a few of 
them from before,” Deryck 
says, so they weren’t ail 
stramgers £ to strike up a 
band together But he adds 
that the last Concert; at th e , : 
conservatory of musicy was ; 
the best.
Deryck would have ap­
plied for the honor band on-; 
his own, but he was alsb in- 
vited to by Captain Forbes; 
the Director of Music.
Deryck is the Drum Ma­
jor of the cadet band, which 
practices every Wednesday, 
and he plays for the march­
ing band as well as con­
certs. He also plays for the 
concert choir at school.
“1 love music,” he says 
with ent hu siastic un d er- 
statement.
C orporal Lloyd G au­
th ie r was a member of the 
Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP team for several
 .
yiiii
'- Ik.': k" 1
KEV N WOODLEY PHOTO
Honor Band,
stable in 1989, then to Cor­
poral in 1992. He speaks flu­
ent Cree and is from Treaty 
8 Kelly Lake First Nations in 
British Columbia.
Peninsula News Review
How safe do you feel in your neighborhood? The Sid-
at Silver Tlireads, 10030 Resthaven Drive, on Thursday, 
May 6,7:30 p.m:
“From that forum, we will take a repor t to council,” said 
committee member Larry Cross. “We expect the forum
tb(helpdevqloppq]icj( forc^
The committee expects issues such as traffic and
b n  the ?
community, and on new trends in policing philosophy 





years before movingbn to a 
new posting in New 
Brunswick. Gauthier was 
recently presented with a 
Certificate of merit from the
Canadian Centre of Police-; 
Race R ^
‘ tributibhs to ehha&  
lice-dornniunity/rac 
tions in his career. He was 
? hbrnirtated for the award;^^^  ̂
J a n i s : H enry, a l ^ f r  
Band member \vho iv6rked 
with Gauthier on several 
policing projects during his 
time on the Peninsula.
“He was a really special 
person, and he left a real 
legacy here,” she said. “1 
was so pleased to hear he 
got this award.” Gauthier 
initially joined the Force in 
the early 1980s as a Native 
Special Constable with the 
mandate of providing polic­
ing services to First Nations 
communities.
He was promoted to Con-
Twenty-eight foursomes 
took the challenge at Glen 
Meadows Golf and Country 
Club’s Daffodil Bridge and 
Luncheon on March 25.
Gwen Am es of Glen
Meadows took first place in j n  fofn/fhe cbmmitfee arid police cafrtalk about conimu-
R o b e r r H a S d ta i  also of Neighborhood Watch,
G t o C a d o w ^ B l o c k  Watch, Citizens on Patrol and others will be dis-
jor raffle prize of a weekend 
at Fairwinds-Schooner Cove 
Resort.
***
The sun is peeking out 
from behind the clouds (at
^t>rk Cooperatively with them. The Central Saanich 
. H rt* n nri • group will host a community forum at Bayside middle 
t E i r t f  ^  ^hoo lonM ay27 .
: If gardening is on your " '
mind, but not in your sched­
ule, P ark land  secoridary  
students are ready to help.
They are also poised, paint 
brushes and rakes in hand j 
to take care of many of 
those Spring projects you 
need done.
Proceeds will go towards 
graduation/experises;;C^
Parkland schoolat 655-2700 
and book a pair of students 
for your job.
The St. Gecilia 
Orchestra
Faure-Requiem » Peninsula Singers 
F r i d a y  A p r i l  1 6 , 8 : 0 0  PM  £  :.
St. Elizabeth’s Church : ; ; 
10030 3rd St., Sidney 
TICKETS $12.00
'Tanner's Bookstore (Sidney)
£  £ : ?: >• Mainly Music (Sidney) £  : s; 
“The 'Thought Shop (Brentwood Bay) ; 
Sponsored 
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. . . 4'-v/
anotheri sblutlorf;
from
four part hair caro nystom  
developed ewelusively
■..-...    ■■IHHIIilwmtlWWMOMIilW
Fmo consultation and the first fifteen 
customers will receive the L’anza 
treatment and starter kit fcae.
The first state-of-the-art hair care system 
developed exclusively for long hair,
Seeing is believing.
are offering a ftfte perm. G et two perms 
and the third is Um -
WOT.OCATIONS! ,
#I00«2S06 Beacon'Ave.> 65&"4746 LLjr.'/l,''/, 
; J j  3 S V V l S i i r i n f o b K d / / V 't
Mon. to Fn. 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 4  
Sat 8 Sun. 9:00 a.m. - iBnOp.m.
To Serve You Better 
We Reserve (he Right to Limit Quantities '
H R D  :
I
B R E N T W O O D  B AW E  S T  S A A N  I 6  5  27  1 5
OUR OWNGRADE "A" BONELESS GRADE "A" BONELESS
ONTARIO
fUlEIDIUIilS
HOME STYLE MAPLE LODGE
( CHICKEN
BONELESS EYE OF
SANIIOMCUT tin  m ilb. m m i
CALIFORNIAGOLDEN & RIPE CALIFORNIA
B u u m
B.C. EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIACHILE
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Fresh New Look at
N am e our new  restaurant and you could 
win a dinner cruise for 30 guests.
717?. Brentwood Drive 652-9515
S l e i i / s  3 0 » h ® u r  f a m i n e  t h i s  w e e k e n d
The Reverend Elizabeth Graham, 4 4 years, beloved 
daughter o f  Helen Sims. Elizabeth passed away peacefidly 
at home on March 27th, 1999. She is survived by loving 
family, mother Helen, daughters Aaron and Brooke, 
grandiiaughter Skye and brother James.
Our deepest gratitude to Dr. A. Niasmith and Nurse Carmel 
M acDonaldfor their loving care and to our friends 
for their loving kindttess.
A private M em orial will be held on 17th April 1999, 
followed by an open house starting a t 3  P M  
at 9 13  M ar chant Rd., Brentwood Bay.
Now back from a months holiday, 
refreshed and ready to go, Rosanne 
istaking booking for all o f your 
esthetic needs.
~  WAXING ~ PEDICURES ~ FACIALS ~ MASSAGE ~
Human rights, sports and performing arts are all in the fore­
front of extracurricular life 
at Stelly’s this month. As the 
third term nears its end, 
many students find them­
selves juggling their acade­
mic and extracurricular 
commitments — not to 




dorsing Amnesty and 
Rights Concerning Hu­
mans), one of Stelly’s newer 
clubs, has kicked off a ma­
jor campaign entitled 
“Change for Change.” The 
group is collecting dona-
O F S K IN  A N D  N A I L S - - ' ^  ^idney/; ;
|EW KING
Love from  th e  Familv
tions to sponsor an eight- 
year-old Tibetan boy named 
Gyatso.
Gyatso lives in a refugee 
camp in India. Like the 
Dalai Lama and thousands 
of other people, he is a vic­
tim of China’s occupation of 
Tibet.
By sponsoring Gyatso, 
SEARCH is putting a hu­
man , face on the Tibetan . 
situation. This will hope- I 
fully inspire students to s 
become involved in the I 
campaign to free Tibet f 
and end human rights vio- J 
lations there.
In addition to the 
“Change for Change” cam­
paign, SEARCH will be 
holding a Tibetan movie 
night in May. This will run 
in conjunction with Stelly’s 
annual anti-racism week.
Another major humani­
tarian-effort at Stelly’s, the 
World Vision 30-Hour 
Famine, will be taking place 
this Friday and Saturday. 
More than 100 students will 
go without solid food for 30 
hours.
These students have 
been collecting pledges
hands Apollo Groove and 
Seven Even.
Stelly’s Choir and Vocal 
Jazz groups are busy 
preparing for concerts and 
festivals. On March 30, they 
performed in the district- 
wide Saanich Sings testiwal 
at the Itidge Theatre.
On April 7, they will be 
singing in the adjudicated 
Westcoast ChoirFest, also 
/  held at the Ridge.
  C o m in g  u p  later this
spring are concerts at the 
Victoria Harbor- 
I side hotel and the annual 
performing arts Ensemble 
Nights.from sponsors who support 
their effort. The so-called 
“famine" is meant to be a 
symbolic gesture which 
shows that students recog­
nize that millions of people 
are suffering from real 
famines.
The pledges students col­
lect are what take the 30- 
Hour Famine beyond the 
realm of symbolism. Mbrld 
Vision uses the m o n e y  
Stelly’s raises (around
Sports teams currently in 
season include badminton, 
rugby and motor sports. 
The boys’ rugby team have 
just begun their competitive 
season, with games against 
Esquimau and Claremont. 
The fledgling girls’ rugby 
team is also off to a good, if 
somewhat muddy, start.
Stelly’s high-ranked bad­
minton team will be com-
Don't worry! ! , , .  n l get you to
$6,000 last year) to help peting/in the BC champi
hungry and _under-pnvi- onships in Port Coquitlam
leged peoiUe. By participat- this year, proving that they
^ V  ̂ F^rnine, students gj-g cdntihuing Stelly’s
are doing something real to strong badminton tradition.
: help improve their world:/ -; ;
On the night of the
CROSS STITCH KITS 
LATCH HOOK KITS 
AND OTHER ASS’T  KITS
O F F
C L E M t ' O I I T m B L i E
ODDS & SODS 
ONE OF A KINDS
0 ¥ m
ALL POLARTEC PRODUCTS! 
BY MALDEN WllLLS 




_  , V At,th^
Famine, most students pu^vERS at Stelly’s will be
tivities such as movies, Avenue Housing Estate
games and sports are Townswomen's Guild Dra-
arranged to help pass the nicRic Society Murder MysT
. tery. Watch this column for
This year s Famme 'Will jŶ oj-g details on this fabu-
feature live music by Stelly s lous British comedy.:
B A B IS iy W  F i n d u  S r e C i M S
Buy I m at Reg., get THE SECOMP; FREE
ON ALL FABRIC UPSTAIRS. THOUSANDS OF BOLTS TO CHOOSE FROM
R O B ^ E  B E C O E I A T O K  ABmP 
yFIHICI>a.STEEI¥
Great New Selection to Choose from
A L L  F A L L  A N D
W m E K I E A B i t i C
NOW OFF
EURO-PRO
S e w in g  M a c h in e




Quiit, or , ,
whatever











m iE a n d  
/  IA8Y
r Drk ntulNcuman/
P R IC E  o r l e s s ! !  R ig id  g a s  p e rn n e a b le  m f i a c f s




V x  BOiCk(iS!!P Serger
•NO TENSIONS •JET AIR THREADING 
•NO HASSLES ’ s j
SERGING IS FUNtI
SAVE OVERFinancing
HOURS: Mon, through Sat. 9-5:30 pm OponThuro. & Fri. till 9 pm
TwainwiMMiniiwiiTiffwriiMniiiMiiiirriiftniirTirii--’- '-r ‘̂“|air i«m mm mm wmm mwm mu# ww wm« mmii «wh wi« wm vfw* *m>«> hw>* vw* wm mmi mnw wmhv «
VIctorio’s One Stop
““ 'shS ’T s .v . „  i CLOTH CASTLE CASH
CLOTH CASTLE jT $ s .0 0  v a lu e  w HH m m im u m
78 6  Gbldstr<=)anfTAv0 „ yictbrla |
0 0
/ : :  $ 3 0 » p 0 , p u rc h a 8 0 £ /; ; , :
1 Per Purchase Explroa Apr, 17/99
Rigid g a s  p e rm eab le  le n se s  (R G P s) n eed  a n  Im age 
consultan t, Patients shiver a t the though t of putting a  HARD 
contact len s  In their eye. Yet the truth Is, for m any  patien ts 
they are extremely beneficial and  com fortable.
RGPs allow  m ore oxygen to tlie co rn ea  (the clear front of 
ttie eye) th a n  an y  soft len s  m a n u fa c tu re d  today . More 
oxygon m e a n s  better co rneal h ea lth . The m a in ten an ce  of 
RGPs Is a lso  quite sim ple. G as P e rm s c a n  last for several 
years, though  the latest m ateria ls  trad e  off so m e  durability 
for comfort.
P e rh ap s the best feature of RGPs is that, w hen correctly 
fitted, they provide the c lea res t v ision  p o ss ib le  in con tact 
lenses, In so m e  co ses , the w earing  of g a s  perm  len ses  can  
s to p  or s lo w  dow n the p ro g ressio n  of n e a r  s lg h to d n ess  
(m yop ia).
There a re  not m any  d isa d v a n ta g e s  to RGP lenses. There 
can  bo a  feeling of aw are n e ss , they  c a n  be  uncom fortable 
tor ttie first few d a y s  an d  dusty  en v iron m en ts  m a y  c a u s e  
discom fort, The end  result; excollont v is io n , long losting  
lenses, m inim al ca re  a n d  heollhy  c o rn e o s  v e rsu s  a  short 
period of adaptation . : / /
You m a y  w ont lo a sk  your optom ofrlst If RGPs ore for 
you.
$ e o o
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iDterpai clucks cm wreak liavec
DlL D/riT
Reflex Hammer
I would like to introduce 
you to chronotherapy. No, 
this is not yet another resur­
rection of some ancient alter­
native therapy that was aban­
doned long ago by civiliza­
tions that sacrificed virgins 
and worshiped giraffe poop.
Achronotherapist does not 
measure, massage or med­
icate your serum chronos.
It refers to the fact that 
your body is run by an in­
ternal clock that actually 
changes your physiology 
during the course of a day.
This daily fluctuation of 
your body’s temperature, 
blood pressure, heart rate, sleepiness, urine 
output etc., is called the Circadian Rhythm.
Circadian from the Greek circa dia or 
"about a day” and rhythm from the Vati- 
canese “method of contraception that usu­
ally results in pregnancy.”
In fact, a tiny biological clock operates in 
the part of the brain known as the hypothal- 
.amus. This master pacemaker can actually 
be surgically removed. The clock, which 
runs off the light input from the eyes as well 
as its own internal hormones like mela­
tonin/can be thrown off by shiftwork, fre­
quent flying and aging. Resetting it involves 
holding the scan button while pressing the 
set button with the radio on FM.
Besides the daily fluctuations that occur 
iriThe' body, there; are also annual and
monthly rhjdhnistWell-recognized monthly ; : ; / l  osteoarthritis' After a day o f ,
rhy thms include the female reproductiye wear and tear, the weight bearing joints of
cycle and the male sock-changing cycle. ; 0A  begin to throb. Take the anti inflamma-
An annual clock regulates hibernation, tory mid-afternoon,
depression; some types of headaches, and 2. Maximum stomach acid production is
one
then rather than blanketing your system their own clocks that wake them up as you
with drugs that may be working when you sfart off to sleep. If your skin rash itc;he.s at;
/doh’theed them tb (and vice versa), he/she night, it’s scabies until proven otherwise. /
may be able td time medication to be syn- /  j ; .
chronized with your body’s natural clock. Midnight - 6  a.m_.
Due to our circadian rhythm, certain . a u
conditions are worse at specific tim esof the l.T he night belongs to Asthma. Asthma
day; medication shquld be targeted to be effec-
: tive at this time ie., prednisone, if taken,
6 a.m; - Noon ' ...................... ....
Your BP medication should 
be timed to coincide with 
this rise.
As this is also the time of 
day that your pulse is the 
fastest, it is no surprise that 
you may suffer...
2 . Heart Attacks. The 
most common time of the 
day to incur a heart attack 
is 8 a.m., which is why 1 
i always set my alarm for 
; 8:27.
This is also when 
; angina is at its worst.
3 . Nasal allergy symp- 
j toms. Those with sea- 
' sonal allergies typically 
jolt the entire neighborhood out of bed 
early in the a.m. as they sneeze the frontal 
lobes right out their nostrils. Take the anti­
histamine at night.
4. Honey, I ’ve got a Migraine Headache is a 
legitimate excuse ... er, complaint, if used in 
the morning when migraines usually occur.
5 . Rheumatoid Arthritis pain. RA pain is 
worse in the a.m., therefore target this time 
by taking a long acting smart bomb anti-in­
flammatory at night.
N o o n  - 6  r m .
A good time to be alive as all systems 
work better in the afternoon.
6  RM . - M id n ig h t
http://vvv.com/~gbenthani
G arry  B entham  
Realtor®  
652-3049
I’adflc Otast Saiings 
Real Estate Division Ltd.
Begg’s Bookkeeping
& Consulting Services
• Daily, weekly, m onthly and yearly
• Personal tax returns 
■ Trust accounting
• Software setup: Acc Pac, Simply Accounting.
MYOB, DAC Easy. Case Ware, Case View
Pall DL̂  P C O 1AOPb o Z - l U t i b
Brentwood Bay F aX  6 5 2 '0 7 5 6
S ID N E Y
TOO M A N Y  J O  i
C h e c k  A isle  # 9
[S3
P r ic e s  E ffe c tiv e
Apr. 7-13 .1999
We Reserve the Right to Limit ‘
2531 BEACON AVE. OPEN EVERY DAY  
Quantities “Sidney By-The-Sea” T h u r s .  &  F r i .  T l !  9pm
W E 'O F F E B  YOU Q U A U T Y .B E E F , M EA TS AND FR E S H  P R O D U C E  .  .  N O B O D Y c H Q P S  P R IC E S  P R E M
c u r  FROM CANADA GRADE A
BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND
4 .14  k g , LB.
BONELESS EYE OF ROUND OVEN ROAST FAMILY PACK
IVIARIMATING STEAKS 03^
5.25 k g     ........... LB.
BONELESS BOTTOÎ  ROUND F/P
WIARINATING STEAKS^
4.81 k g  I . . : : ; .  lb?
FRESH
STEWING BEEF J I B
4.81 kg ...... ................................6fe lb .
FRESH MADE IMITATION
CFIABMEJVT
psr 100G .... ..........
RIBEND
PORK LOIN ROAST jB S
4.14 k g ,...;    ; . ............................. ;. /  l b .
C ENTR EC UT
PORK LOIN CHOPS 5:29
7.25 k g .,.:............   ; ....... l b ,;
CENTRE CUT DOUBLE LOIN
PORKCHOPS
7.47  k Q ......................................  :.
POBK
HEMDEBLOIN
1 3 .2 1 k g . .................................  ...... ......
BC GROWN W/BACK ATTACICD m v a ty  mCK
FRESH FRYING “AIR CHILLED"
FRESKSSLAND GROWN
T E N D E R L O I N  E N D  '
HALFPORK
L O IN T a s s ™ :
4 .1 4 k g  ...
PRESHFRYING ' ^
CHICKEN RLLETS . .T
8.36  kg ::.....;.:.................  ............................ 4 /  I
FRESH BULK PACK , £
SLICED SIDE BACON
4 .3 9 K g  .............................  : lb .
SCHNEIDER'S FROZEN ; ; ;' L , ;
SHEPHERD’S  PTE Q Q ^
175 g ;......  .......... ....^  , ^ K G
SCHNEIDER'SFROZENAVARIETIESi": .:
SVIEATPiE J 9 9
PKG.L B . J ' 400 g
;,■/ 
/ ■ ' I '
Conditions you are most likely to have 
problems with, on awakening, include:
J. High Blpotl Pressure, Your BP rises 
rapidly the first tv/o hours after waking.
should be taken at 1500b.
2. Ulcer crisis. Stomach ulcer pain wors­
ens at night.
3 . Transient total amnesia. Selective 
male memory loss occurs most often dur­
ing the Stanley Cup playoffs.
Elizabeth Smith has April 
9 as the new date fo r  a 
health fair at the Tsartlip 
Cultural Building on West 
Saanich Road,The fair, origi­
nally scheduled for March, 
was iTOSlponed l)ccause of 
the death of a prominent 
community member,
H e a l t h  F a i r  
r e s c h e d u l e d
There will he booths and 
seminars throughout the 
day, which starts with an 
opening pniyer at 9 a.m. and 
will end with a powwow
drum groui) at about 3 p.m.
There will be information 
about herhology, reiki, 
acupuncture, conventional 
medical services, diabetes 
among First Nations, arthri­
tis, and more. For more in­
formation, call 881'75()0 or 
()5()-3230.
Ill iiiii
G m enG itm t 
•GREEN BEANS 
• WAX BEANS 
•SWEET PEAS
RDBERXSONS




750 g .- ....... ......?4 Roll
S - A V . £ ' U P - ^ t , O f S M O
« :•« !  FRENCHLS PREPARED U t^lC O
TOSVIATOES
796 mU 




P E A N U T  
B U T T E R
1 k(]   JW
SAVE UP TO $ 2 . 0 1
4 X 09 g .......... ....
SAVE UP TO e a t
z z a  . IVIJB GROUND
C O F F E E  m»  U HAMBURGER OR TUNA HELPER1HD - 240 a  .....  f I®
SAVE UP TO $1,00
«nie»auNE‘i*wf.*«Ea__ ,
300 0 ............... till
SAVE UP TO 7 7 t
S/ft7ANNA




S '.l iW J o iin o lS -T l.,  e m  GBimra-siviuNiHtAL . . .  E m
a r  s m o k e d  BffiF
li'A'l'i'i'.UitiLJ PEW 100.U .     /  'c»|^
j! G R I M I V l 'S I V I O N T R E A L
M IC t lL I . IN A
IH M IT R E IE S
 227 ■ :’6!i g
Im^OO
N a t u r a l  F a c t o s ' s
C O U N T H Y  H A H V E STBIRIEAO  ,,()!.7III OAi
v i 'm id i h i w ng N G llS H  M U F R N S .....   '........,; I.ITi TKti
V IN IC T  . , : £ £  J3.7RBREBRIiAD 4!,4,n.«/\i 7
. . L i l l i m v  ! j"  
R IIZ Z A 06 9
' . .  . ,  ; 3 7 0 - i i f i ' j g B O k  b C
'fi' F O C C A C l %  s r
r  I K  i / a y I e R  C A K E  ..... 4 3 9
f  s n y t  UP TO ^  u l -j j  ' . L J  i i j m i ' i L M i i ' i ii w  “unnll .flMHXIS ̂ IHWflWi.. WWŴ WWHt tNPINIl̂ ,  ̂ , ,i'. p/i;.. iiri
TApril J lr tl  - M ay  .
O N  S A J L l E  (Flyer dote W05 incorrectly prlriled os "Jon/O -3 1 /9 9 ''on actuoH
•  St. Jpnns WoiTExIrae # 6  • S lO  G oldslroam  Avenuo
• Giucosamino&Cliondroitin (G olw oodCornors) Victoria
Phone 4 7 8 - 3 2 4 4  or T -8 0 0 -2 2 5 -3 3 2 2
  i; ‘ • ;i" ' ‘ i' ' f er j
.......
lIlM W IM tllMl MWmll  L:
'VAfi'A/liifi'
m i * nNlYATS^h
3BII1 YEAR OF
HnniH
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New Menu at
I ' M '
Name our new restaurant and you could 
win a dinner cruise for 30 guests.
7t72 B rentw ood Drive 652-9515
Judy Reimche
I ^ T ¥ E i ^ ¥ i O i i S  
B © H ¥ / |s § S I I E ^ @  i . O O € E  
© M B i e r / O p e s 'g s t o r s
• Was your business adversely affected  by th e  
changes in the 1998 salm on fishing stra teg y ?
• is your business d e p e n d e n t upon  salm on as Its 
prime so u rce  o f incom e?
•  A r e  y o u  e x p e r i e n c i n g  f i n a n c i a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  fn
preparing fo r th e  1999 season?
If SO, h e lp  may b e  ava ilab le th r o u g h  t h e  
R ecreation a l S a lm o n  F ish ery  Loan fu n d .  
Call o u r  business co u n se llo r fo r  m o re  details.
C om m unity Futures 
Developm ent Centre
V I C T O R m  O F F I C E




Even a town that’s used 
to having a Town Crier isn’t 
alv/ays prepared to meet 
him, fully kitted-out, on Bea­
con Avenue.
Bert Stevens and his as­
sistant, Brenda Harfield 
(acting on behalf of the Sid­
ney Business Association), 
were visiting merchants on 
the main street to ask two 
questions:
“Do you support Sidney 
Days?"
“Do you support the an­
nual sidewalk sale?”
The merchants were only
survye questions from Bert Stevens and Brenda Harfield Thursday.
Spray Prograiii';: ; ;;
lufomiatbri for M m  Residents
The gypsy moth aerial spray program will take place this spring over 13,400 
hectares on Southern Vancouver Island: Spray boundaries in this area are: : 7
too glad to answer. Most 
said yes to both questions, 
but there was a little more 
mixed response to the 
questions about what form 
that support would take.
“Some are saying yes, 
they will book a table or do­
nate funds or other necessi­
ties. Others said they 
v/eren’t prepared to book a 
table or to volunteer to help
with the organizing,” 
Stevens said.
Some merchants said 
they would be more ready 
to be involved if the event 
was a street fair, rather than 
a sidewalk sale.“We could 
certainly look at a name 
change,” said Harfield.
The survey was under­
taken because merchant re­
sponse to the sidewalk sale
has been dwindling.
‘T h is is an event that 
brings a lot of people to 
town, and we want to know 
how to make it a better ex­
perience for everyone,” 
Harfield said.
They will look at some 
new ways to involve more 
groups, too, such as street 
artists. To get involved, call 
the SBA at 655-0321.
' Greater Victoria—
• Brentwood Bay— 602 hectares::
.
\  ■ " r  - .
- . A e ria l ' ■
602 H ^ t a r e s ;
—
f!’ ■ If
A biological insecticide -— Btk— will be used,.and is;approved by Health , /
Canada and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. It is not harmful 
to hum ans, :
If you wish to minim ize exposure, stay inside with w indows closed during 
the spraying. If you have concerns, wash fruits and vegetables if they have 
been exposed to  the .spray.
The ongoing gypsy m oth m onitoring program has located high num bers of 
this non-nalive pest in the spray areas. These voracious leaf-eating insects can 
seriously damage forests, parkland and urban areas, as well as nursery stock, 
fruit trees and Garry oaks.
Aerial spraying to eracUcaie this pest will take place between April 1 and 
June 3il, 1999, In April, spraying will be completed by 7:30 a.m., and in 
May and June by 7 a.m. Three to four applications will be made, each ten 
days a p a rt--a n d  24-hours notice will be given before each spray.
Please note there will he some iwisc as the planes pass overhead to apply 
; the spray  ....
For m o re  liifonmUlon call the  gypiiy inolh  Inform alion line at .387-8494, 
ill Victoria, and  toll free at 1 •877-.'552-l 122, o r check  the  M inistry  of 
F orests’ web site  at www.for.gov.hc.ca
BORROWING C A N  BE JHIS COMFORTABLE
■VBB
3 % C A S H B A ( S K ,
T h at’s w hat we give you  
w h en  you g ive us 
your mortgage business.*
Introducing the 3% GashBack 
Mortgage, We think it’s pretty
r ,( rf .it ■«'■ * j i £ f  1 '■(« M j  ■ i .» it,'*! »#. •' r ('i : : t'P I (
Get a residential mortgage 
with a competitive interest rate 
from Canada Tru.st. Then we'll 
deposit 3% of your mortgage 
principal, in cash, into your 
account upon closing. On a 
.$150,000 mortgage that’s $4,500 
to use however you wish. And 
there's no upper limit.
T he 3‘1{» GashBack Mortgage.
Simple? Absolutely. Helpful? 
We think so. And it’s an offer 
.supported, as always, by the 
Canada Trust tradition of 
knowledgeable, professional, 
personal service that walks you 
through the mortgage process 
step-by-step.
In an age of increasingly 
impersonal banking, it’s rea.sstiring 
to know that borrowing can 
be this comfortable,
It’s going to he a big hit.
CALL 1-800-818-2300
VISIT A CANADA TiiutT uRANci 1 OR Cl HICK ouT w w w .canadalrust.eom
£1
cbnJitii'ns opplv. i'4 for dciiiiis. Offer cun be dumijcJ iii nny tinu?, wiilwiii noiice.
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Dwarf trees are a fruitful endeavor for seniors
M (jrowing fruit gives couple an occupation and hobby that keeps them busy and active yeai* round
uds are bursting in 
abundance at the 
Fruit Trees and 
More dwarf tree orchard 
and nursery in Deep Cove.
W hen  these 480 dwarf 
and semi-dwarf trees ma­
ture, more than 15 pieces of 
fruit from each tree will be 
ripe for picking.
Bob and Verna Duncan | |  
are owners of this exten­
sive and unique fruit tree g  
orchard and nursery. 
Verna says, “Unless you 
are young and agile, it is 
very difficult to prune and ® 
harvest a standard fruit 
tree. When you start getting 
older, you can't keep going 
up and down a ladder all of 
the time to prune or pick 
fruit. And it’s terrible to 
watch fruit go to waste.” 
Verna suggests dwarf 
fruit trees are ideal for se­
niors. “When you start off 
with a one-year-old tree, 
they can be readily trained 
to grow along a fence line or 
support structure. Or they 
can be kept in containers o n . 
a balcony. They are also 
easy to prune ■ thin, and hiai^
£ vest You will neyer jieedTo 
£ use a ladder since they are 
; /  sirrip|le to maintain at s ixbr
seven feet high.” 
i Apples/ from ; England,
£ £££ £; Germany/;FVahop;^
/  Netherlands are only a few 
; examples of the abundance 
of international flavor found 
at this unique orchard. The 
Duncan’s forte is connois­
seur and heritage dwarf ap­
ples which are far superior 
to regular supermarket ap­
ples. They also grow more 
than 300 other dwarf or 
n semi-dwarf fruit trees in­
cluding pears, apricots, cit­
rus, peaches, plums and 
hardy subtropicals on their 
three-quarters of an acre. 
The couple has been 
growing fruit for more than 
20 years and Bob is a full-
ternoon sun and good 
drainage.
Dwarf trees are best 
planted in the fall to allow 
roots to become well-estab­
lished before spring. Since 
most of the propagating is
done in February and 
March, it is best to request 
specific varieties as early as 
possible. Fruit Trees and 
More can also accommodate 
customers with special re­
quests for propagation in
their own backyards.
Fruit Trees and More pro­
vides ongoing customer 
support with site selection, 
planting, training, pruning, 
and orchard maintenance. 
The Duncans can be con­
tacted at 656-4269 for the va­
rieties available and any spe­
cial requests.
Verna says, “It is wonder­
ful to eat fresh fruit right off 
the branches. Nothing 
tastes better.”
time entomologist at the 
Canadian Forestry Service. 
Not only do they have a va­
riety of training systems for 
dwarf fruit trees on display 
in their orchard, but they 
also do extensive work in 
propagation.
/“Also, such frees are very 
precocious and will bear 
fruit within two years of 
planting. Their fruit tends to 
be larger, better colored and 
full of flavorful than other 
fruit trees. Compared to a 
standard tree, the percent­
age of fruit to foliage is-C 
greater,” Bob says. .
“Dwarf trees don't ad­
versely impact o r shade 
o th e r parts of thhfgairiefr 
fThey'carihfrpiah 
I  thetSqally/^ple^ing lAyaysĵ : 
£ such as a fruitii^ hed ^fo w  / 
along a garden path) a pri-/ 
vacy hedge arounda patio, 
or a miniature tfellised fruit 
orchard/’ ;
Dyvarf trees are simple to 
plant It is best to select and 
prepare the planting site in 
advance by working in 
some well-aged compost. 
Aihend the soil with 
dolomite lime, adjusting the 
pH to 6.5. The trees can be 
planted thrbe to four feet 
apart so even if you have a 
small yard, you can plant 
several trees. The trees 
must have full access to af-
Thc composition of the 
Millennium Steering Com­
mittee includes committee 
volunteers representing 
the Arts Council, Aviation 
Museum, Sidney^ Mu- 
seuin, businesses. Service 
Clubs, schools, residenis, 
Memorial Park Society, 
Peninsula Celebration So­
ciety, Tourism, liaison 
councilors of tlie 'Pown of 
Sidney an d fep resen ta - 
lives from the Districts of ■ 
Nortli Saanich and of Cen­
tral Saanich.
The Millennium Steer­
ing Committee is a forma­
tion of peojrle who at­
tended the Initial Planning
u p d a t e
Marcy 6 meeting, hosted 
by the Peninsula Celebra­
tion Society and chaired by 
Mayor Don Amos. It is ex­
pected to have a working 
committee of 25 people to 
undertake the Millennium 
Projects and Celebrations, 
There is free observer 
status to interested individ­
uals/organizations at any 
of tlie Millentiiuin ineet- 
■4ngs;£
If you want to be in­
volved, submit ideas or 
have an upcoming Millen­
nium event listing to in­
clude on the Community 
Master list, call Barb at 
656-1130 or fax to 656-7056.
IH
¥1 u s  lifest iaan isii M .
Prices Effective 
Apr. 7 -Apr. 13/99
D  C  O  LI I A  I I T  V  l\ A ET A  Tr n t o n  v ' UALITY IVIEATS
Fresh B.C. Grown Air Chilled
Boneless SItinless
B i l i e l C e i l  B r S e S t S  ah sized Pkgs 8.B0 kg
Fresh B.C. Grown Air Chilled
m e i f s g i  
Hraiiiiettes; /:
All Sized Pkas. 5.71 ka 2IIlb
Cut from Canada Gr. “A” Beef
B e e f  B a c k
B i b s ::





Fresh B.C. Grown Air Chilled
Ail Sized Pkgs. 7.47kg
Prev. Frozen
P o r kT e iif le r lo lii
By the Piece 11.00 kg
Olivieri •
F r e s h  F l a t
P a s la s -£  :
Selected Varieties 350o Pko. 1l iea
Olivieri
F resh  P a s ta  
S a u c e s ;  ;
Selected Varieties 170ml-330ml
Fernando’s
O l i i s i i e i i ::
5oz.serving
D E L U  S
Umilhenjal Laige;:
Ready Made 12”:
^  ^  '  P a p p a r o n i  o r
»99
Cbmbp 680g each
Come and get a sample' 











P r a w n s  ____
31-40 Per DOund/APDrox,™ "  ÔOg2 I
Foleys
Lfcorlce /  S
lOOg
Toasted
/'£/'/':/i//'■ ■ . ■ ■ ^
V . ■ :■/•■,, - '







Asst. 398mt H w
Che! Boyardee
Pasta
M £ § i _
Mediterania
Asst. 660ml.
Texana White or Brown
Long Grain
B i c e  2kg 2
Triple Fruits
Frail
S p re a iig so -soomi2
Value Pak
Pillsliury




Creamn IL 2 Country HarvestBagelsGStinamoD
Island Farms









B ? @ S S I i 2 Grain 
or Flax675g 1
Island Bakery
B f  Gfldwiieat & MapIS;
Sourdounh & 12 Grain i  454g"119
i ' R i S f f i' / • • i  J ' i T  I I ' l * ' i V ' ! "  ' V 11V ' I h i T 7 ■ v l  i U v  V,'
C aliforn ia  W h o le
6V
Great onlhoBBQlI
P o r t a b e l l o
3,21 kol
B.C. H o th o u se ! !  Living
L e t t u c e 88 ea
Valencia a ,, „  «
S'fOiaiHesI
B.C. H o th o u s e ! !
Long E n g lish  
G u G u m b e r s
Organic 9Green 99' f ln n lesz iB fc rf99 £'
4,4.
MmRi
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■EA S  U  R - E  -
 ̂ R /y v T T  \ Y* Tri t S  fU
P E m m s u m -
:M & bert:kM ight;BM ^ ■
FRIEMDLY PROFESSIONAL SERVIC E
• Complete Dentures • Sam e Day Relines
^ Fast Repairs • Dental Plans
• Home, Hospital & A ccep ted
Em ergency Calls » Open Saturdays
jgg 656-1417 "fegvzs
9769-B  5th St., S idney
Song in her heart a melody to live by
Rachel Goldsworthy
P E  H I N S U L A
H o m e  H e a l t h  C a r e  C e n t r e
•  Asthma & Diabetic Educatiot,
•  Blood Pressure Clinic
•  Sigvaris Com pression Stocking Fitting
•  Soles & Rental of A m eda/E gnell Electric Breast 
Pumps
7 1 8 1  W e s t  S a a n ic h  R d ., B r e n t w o o d  B a y
' We Sup{X>rt a Healthy a Ufestyle by not selling tobacco products. G ale  Fidyk, R.N,
News Review contributor
dith Olds just got 
a birthday card 
from a friend trav­
eling in Bali. The 
card says: Those who wish 
to sing always find a song.’ 
It’s the perfect card for 
this Sidney resident who re­
cently turned 93.
VVhen she was a little girl, 
she sang to the chickens 
her dad kept in their back 
yard. As an adult, she 
turned her talents to 
singing with people; she still 
practices with the Peninsula 
Singers every week and 
performs with them at their 
twice-yearly regular con­
certs and many other 
events.
When she was 12, her
sixpence each time, in spite 
of their amateur status.
“It doesn’t sound like 
much now,” she says, “but it 
meant quite a bit.”
When she moved to Sid­
ney to join her daughter 
who had moved here with 
her husband and children, 
Edith joined the Silver 
Threads and quickly began 
singing with the choir and 
playing the hand bells, 
which she really enjoyed. 
Soon, she was conducting.
She’s been a member of 
the Peninsula Singers since 
1981, a few months after 
they were formed. Part of 
the original committee and 
still the Registrar, she has
With p iir Hea^
Wide Range of Supplements
RACHEL GOLDSWORTHY PHOTO seen the group grow from
Edith Olds, 93, has Just been named Lifetime Hon- 16 members to more than
orary Chair of the Peninsula Singers. 50 today.
£ She was asked recently
school was chosen to sing at rising tiers in the enter a singing competition: to act as the jpresident, but
the Albert Hall in London as j-oijnd hall, arid the mass of She won first prize at the she turned down the offer, .-
partof the post-World War I children in white must have first festival she attended. Instead, the group made
peace process. L „ been quite a sight. Then she and her hus- her Honorary Chair for life.
• ‘We wore white dresses, 'When she finished band, an amateur pianist, “I love them all dearly,” 
she remembers, “and the school and got a job work- performed at concerts, she says, “and they’re  av/-
boys wore white shirts and ing in the couture’iridustry earning severishillings and : fully kind to riiC;”  ̂' .
dark shorts. The sopranos '
wore blue sashes and the al- g|^g jjggjj |.jgj. g2j.jjjjjgg jQ
tos wore red ones.’’ :
: -As a contralto 
wore a red sash
f s h o r t l y  D U S  i O l  M U U U l  iN U V V tO ll '
/  : c^  ̂ she llacl^CkjIdswratigr *  ;£_________________
' .'M icA ihh i5“‘n u t\ira l hiod-s-.^ .
Mon. -  Sat. 9:30 am -  S pm . 
7060  W. S aan ich  R d., B ren tw ood  B a y
I ' l l  
- >’AAA:
o . ' i i
s o
it'/c’.h*: '>w,
Work at your pace y 
, ,  as you en jof the 8
; benefits: water “ 
exercise provides. J
r  Great workout IV 
Terrific Instiuriois * 
MotivalinK Music ®
Iflrfcrcd DAIIYI I 
Call for details today i
6 5 6 - 7 2 7 1
Si's]  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C o m fo r te rs , q u i lts ,  b r e a d s p r e a d s ,  b la n k e ts  & m o re  
• D rop-O ff p r i c e s - -  ta x  in c lu d e d !  :£
S p r i t l g '^
652-8661
Bretatwoffld iaMMilFriiiiat
'7175 WEST SAANICH ROAD, BRENTWOOD BAY
over the Peninsula from Land’s End to Royal .Oak— to the
aLUVAUCo
chance for a break. . . .
^ M o t h e r N t i T f i f a r d e t l '  ^cfvantaae.:., , .,4
reen
A . m o v e  to  Norsrarden S r e t i r e m e n t  re n ta l  .
. .  . .com m u n i ty  certainly d o e s n ' t  m ean  that  it's
' ' r ftim e  to  h a n g  u p  y o u r  g a rd e n in g  g lo v es.
O u r  s t a f f  a t N orgarden’ a rc  
e n th u s ia s t ic  a m a te u r  g a rd e n e r s  
a n d  re s id e n ts  f r e q u e n t ly  o f f e r  
ad v ice  o r  a ss is ta n c e . Jn d iv id u a l 
g a rd e n  p lo ts  arc a lso  av a ilab le  (aiuT  ^  
g o rg e o u s 'to o ) //:; ,;  ■:££';■ ;::f^£;
y :  'iV/iy n o t  S top  6y ..
t fiis w e e ^  f o r  a v i s i t ,
For more infofmntinn Call; D c n i s C  T i d m a n
i?}i ottTg; 6 5 6 " 8 8 2 2
i
iiNewsWhtributor
Mount Newton Centre provides a number of services for •,
. ^  * -1 ■ •’It 4seniors: To .continue to do so, tne centre will be getting anew 
bus vrithin the next few weeks.
' . ' I• ’ il * t, »1}N  ̂ '
■
S S IL T N E Y T H E
Wednesday, April 7 , 1 9 9 9 IMVEL
. ’v' -" ' : >■' * ■•*' / ■* *-'
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW i S
T s \
New Menu a t
Name our new restaurant and you could 
win a dinner cruise for 30 guests.
7172 Brentwood Drive 652*9515
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD. 
D i M T U R i S T S
B.L. Ricard R.D. E.M. Clausen R.D.
“Prom pt Professional D enture S e r v ic e ."
DENTURES CONSTRUCTED
• ffiUMS - SAME DAY/ • EEPAfSS IN A HURKYl
"Hospilol a n d  fdom e Calls




History and iyxury ;
The MS Cezanne cruises 102 passengers along the rivers that shaped the delightful regions of Provence and 
Burgundy.'.'
M Gruising on the MS Gezanne promises to be a world of experience to remember.
Cruise through the wpii- :: 
derftil PrqvenCe and Bu^ 
gundy re^pns of France with 
a luxurious river ship as your 
home. Embark upon the MS 
Gezanne and be enchanted 
by her elegant decor and re- 
' firied corhfdrt Be enveloped 
bytthe yiyire’/ that is /
the MS Cezanne.
On board your intimate 
floating hotel carrying only 
102 passehgere, you will ex­
perience many- different 
woridk frprh the tinleless 
grandeur of the Roman ruins 
in Arles to the mysterious 
and alluring appeal of the Ga- 
margue NatureReserve. De-
to navigate the 
French water ways, the ship 
hugs the shorelines for dose- 
up views of g r^ e s  ripening in 
the famous/yineyards of 
Provence . and BurgundJ^ 
chateaux d irip ri^  
clifftops and fields'ptlavehder 
blossoming in thekun.
Tlie MS CeKinne provides 
uricompromisirig ‘ staridards 
and comfort for a trip along 
the Rhone and Saone Rivers. 
Our solely outside cabins are 
spacious and equipped with 
individually controlled air con­
ditioning. The large bath­
rooms, vrith their teak floors 
and marble vanities, are wor­
thy of most yachts. En route 
you can enjoy fine shipboard 
amenities ! including two /  
Jacuzzis and amifie sun decky; 
aban aboutique, a t o  /
tre, a spadpus touhge and ah £ 
elegant restauiaikvdrereyo^ 
can experieiice r id v  and inter-;/
esting flavors cqmplementehl
by the finest vwries/M^ i ^ ^  
are served irith single se?^hg 
and are prepared by a master 
i chef/featuring classic French 
cuisine enlianced by local spe­
cialties. Ateam of professional 
waiters ensures fliat the ser­
vice at your table meets the 
highest standards.
During the day you can re­
lax on the spacipus sun decks 
as you admire the beauty and 
variety of imposing land?; /  
scapes as the ship contihues 
to sail bn the Fb and 
Saone Rivers. You can ex­
plore the rich heritage of dear 
Provence, and after an exiiil- 
arating day of discovery, en­
joy the company of your fel- : 
low passehgerevrifli drinks 
the Dolce "Vita lounge.
T h e  MS Cezanne offers; 
you all the ingredients witli 
which to compose not just a 
cruise, but a lifetime of spe  : 
cial memories of a very spe: 
cial journey.
^itssnilted Ely BCM T r ^
Til© ¥ i© tofia
. ; b e ; : y i c t 6 r i a £ : : P a s s p t o ^
S t r e e t ,  I s  m o v in g  t o  a  n e w  a d d r e s s ,
H © w  l® c a t i© i i :  7 4 7  F o r t  S t r e e t ,  
S*!* F lo o r ,  i n  t h e  S c o t i a b a i i k  B u i l d -
W ie  apologize for any iriGonveh-- 
" i e n c e ^ ££;
F or m o re  i r ^ r m o t i o n /  p l e a s e  c a l l  
1 -S 0 0 --5 B 7 -@ 8 6 8 C  :
4 •'*'1
ENSIGN TRAVEL U D ,
Cordially Invites You to a Presentation Night of
''Crutstng the Grand Rivers o f  ̂
. ENIOY:
• Kiwnc Fantastic V a lu e- The best prices, plus the most
« complete value -  you can count on it!
Quality -  Intelligently designed itineraries and
• Rhine rigorous quality control ensure your complete
• Dfinuhe Integrity -  Fair prices and clearly defined programs
• JElhe allow you to select your holiday w itluonfidence.
• MatcJk S illsfactlon -  These river cruises have one of the
highest repeat passenger ratios in the industry -  the
• Vo/gii bcstpossiblefecommendationi
P lu s... NILE an«l A ustralia 's MURRAY River 
By InvHallftii only, coffee 4  te a  
Holiday Inn, 3020 B lanshard S t ,  Victoria 
Tftiesday, Mill 15th. Time: 7 PM.
omcuiTiAvitAaNCvroui
S id n e y
(156-09111
3M8 Beaton Aw*.
B rcrilw bod B a y
6 S a - 5 9 8 l ' : ' P " " '
TfiilriSM S<J'wr«
; C m m m m B  
CtBlfi/arSp&ri 
Ikvekpim l
Clev«rd«l« Slielbuunm lameiOAV 0»iKMrVi(tftttnTollfrw
475-««7« «77-0 iy i sitK -iiftar f .o e 0 -« o tii- i7 ii
Hiimi Cmirt (hfllKiufMr rui« . ' , : lf|«b IX»«I , '
Free Informative Seminars • Prizes • Coffee and Goodies I
A p r il 1 7 ,1 9 9 9
P r i n c e s s  C r u i ^ ^
fn mow Vkm a (TwiM, iiY eW IxiM) final
Learn More about "The World of Princess"
a  Best Valued Cruises for 1999 a  2000
A D rea m  V a c a t io n  is A ffo rd a b le
Seminar Topics and  Times
First Time Cruism information 
Alaska Cruises» CriiiseTour 
land Advcnhires 
£ Exofi the South Pacific
:/\££'a''South'America,r:;;/
£ Cruising the Panam a Caitol I  
I T u fo p c  » Meditenranean, Black Sea 
Bt itish Isles A Scandinavia 
Z :/ ;  Caribbean Cruises 
, '££;£TlteMexican:Rlriera: 






S e p te m b e r  2 4  • O cteb er 6 ,1 9 9 9  •  1 3  d a y s /1 1  n i ^ t s
Inclutlos:;':','.:,,
♦  Round trip airfare from Vancouver on British Airways 
>  Thights alioard the tvs CPzanno 
cruising fnam t.yon to AVIgnon 
♦  Prepaid sttipboard gratuities 
6  3 specially soloctod shore eKcurslons 
♦  DCAA hosts 
♦  Commemorative "ProsidorU’s Cruise" gift
4-filglrt i ta y  In Nice, InNtuilns, •ccoi»miMliitil«n, EmiittMaxts, 
ilghtiiiMlng liwiv, (aniweMilrmar iw^
BCAA M om ber» ExcIubIvs H oliday
fc»m *6.099
■ n u n iir a i ie ^ ^
is iic t i i t e r s
t i c W . 11570 ' ■ G no nu()
■ I ' h'l )V '■ it ■, >,1'! iT V/MVi*
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Keeping up with Mother Nature can be a full-time job
..;ii
Several new bits about those Blue Or­
chard bees, and their domestic relatives.
Patti W., who is a bee keeper tells us 
that wild bees are not affected by these 
predatory mites which destroy whole 
hives. So far her bees have been spared, 
but she asks that readers be assured that 
mites in no way affect the quality of 
honey, and that aerial spraying with 
“B.T.k.” will not harm either domestic or 
wild bees. Along the same lines, Oliver 
S. has had great success with his Blue 
Orchard Bees which are riow' leaving 
their holes and buzzing about. He says 
that his bee boxes are on the WEST side 
of his house, and seem to work fine  ̂so 
facing them either South or East obvi­
ously isn’t the only road to success.
Oliver wondered how he might clean 
out the holes in his houses, since as soon
the emptied holes with eggs. I suspect 
that the only safe route would be to have 
fresh houses all ready to go, then remove 
last year’s, clean the holes with a narrow 
brush, and insert 5 /16 inch straws, which
could be removed each 
year thereafter, washed, 
dried, and re-inserted. He 
has now moved his bee 
boxes from their usual spot 
and propped them in the 
middle of his blossoming 
peach tree. They shouldn’t 
have any trouble finding 
the flowers from there!
Colleen G. called 
about seedlings “damping 
off.” This is a horrible 
fungal disease that can 
wipe out a whole tray of 
tiny plants overnight.
To avoid this, space 
your seedlings an inch or 
more apart, and water them sparingly. I 
think you’d be safer if you didn’t cover of one branch there is a single bright red
the tray with plastic. “Captan” is the ^  ^
fungicide to use for control, but don’t use “sport,” a genetic change within plant
it unless you are desperate. cells, and accounts for some hew varieties
Joan M. has guests arriving shortly of roses, apples/arid Carnations. (HTse
and wondered what she might use to Garden Encyclopedia). Naim'Cs awesome!
H hirleyT /asks how much epson salts
the front door. She has 
some primula, which 
should last if she keeps 
dead flowers picked.
To these she could add 
patches of pansies, which 
are beautiful right now, 
and can last all summer if 
kept picked, and cut back 
Occasionally to keep them 
; compact. To these she 
, could add some patches 
I of wall flowers which are 
just about to come into 
bloom, and, of course, 
smell delightful 
Connie McD. has a 
glorious pink, ruffled.
to put under her roses ... a couple of ta­
blespoons should do ... and how many 
alfalfa pellets to spread under them. I’d 
use about a cup under each rose.
If any of you have received an Easter 
lily, don’t throw it away when it ceases to 
flower. Transplant it into a larger pot, feed 
it over the summer with 6-8-6, once a 
month, and it should flower for you again 
nextyear, but not until late May or June.
I’d like to encourage all gardeners to 
take advantage of this opportunity to hear 
N orm an Todd speak on rhododendrons, 
not just ordinary rhodos, but on rare and 
spectacular ones.
He is going to address the Peninsula 
Garden Club, Thursday April 8, meeting 
starting at 7:30 at Sidney Silver Threads. 
Come and join us, please!
It’s time tp get those humming-bird 
feeders up and running. Ju d ith  S. has 
lots of them darting about her beautiful 
garden already. Please keep your feeders 
scrupulously clean.
Hummers can be killed as a result of 
carelesis house-keeping.
- S ■' L *




Lacally Owned and Operas
Com m ercial duty 21.2cc E ch o  engine with 
Pro-fire Electronic Ignition
Ergontjmicaliy designed 
hand les for in creased  
Reg *499*® o perato r comfort
S B i 6 ^439̂ ® •Lightweight - dust 19 ibs. INCLUDES
G.S.T,2 year consum er,
1 year com m ercial warranty 2 3  6 0  B E A C O N  A V E . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  6 5  6 - 5  1 9 9TC-2100
Moss Control • Liming • Spring Fertiiizirig
Add Core Aeration For Only^ 4 9 ° ®  
Based on 3000 sq.ft. Lawn
N O W  OPEN SUNDA YS
RICHLOCK RENTALS
nyin'ia n ’ w* nj'M ayi|w« m FI
E X P I R E S  A P R I L  3 0 ,  1 9 9 9
MppsHuwrni^^
M'A * * '4  ̂ 1 ' 1
, , 6  Tuesday rtvenings, Beginiilg ApHl V5, - 8:4.5 p.m.
$SO?;gegistmtipp\I^e
Centre Block Housing So- on Monday. April 12 at 1
ciety is holding a Town Hall p.m. Call Scottic Hawkins,
mecling on niursday, April Gfid-SlOi,
8,10 a.m. or 6:30 p.m., Nell 
Horih Room, Sidney/North
Saanich library, 10091 A uxiliary to Saanich
Resthaven Drive. Peninsula Hospital monthly
meeting is Tuesday, April 
i:ilO a.m .attheCRDbtdld- 
N orth Saanich Resiclentw ing, Mt. Newton X Road,
Associalion’s AGM is next to SPH. New mt'mbera
Thursday, April 8,7:30 p.m, welcome,
at the Saanich Peninsula 
Presbyterian Hall, Willing-
don at East Saanich Road. Patricia  Boy C hapter
For info call Graham Tyler 10D|v will hold its regular
6567571. m o n t h l y  meeting at Silver
Threads, 10030 Resthaven 
!' Drive, 10:15 a.m., l^d n es-
Sidney Scooter Club will day, April 15. New memberti
hold its first meeting of the welcome, Call655-8920.
,sfca«oyfat,lJic,Penlnsul{i3e-‘ ’ 
niors Hotline meeting nmm
Sidney Seniors B ranch 25
BCOAI’O meets Thursday, 
April 15,1:30 p.m. at 10030 
Resthaven Drive. Social af­
ternoon with tlie Melodiers.
Sidney BatepnycrH an­
nual general meeting will 
he lield April 15,7:30 p.m. at 
Silver Threads. lOOllO 
Re.sthaven Drive. Topics: 
lack of parking; Beacon Av­
enue design; Old Post Of­
fice; Centre Block. Mem­
bers and non-members in- 
vited.
Royal Cnniultun Ij(;gion 
Branch 27 (Sidney) m eet a 
Monday, April 19. Maxi­
mum attendance fequired  
to deal with rmancial mat­
ters,
W ednesday, April 7 ,1 9 9 9 m w sm m m m PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 17
^ Debbie Seeboth has more than 15 years experience in
s cash back on your mortgage a good deal? 




If you’ve been asking yourself these questions, 
you should call Debbie Seeboth — she’s a mort­
gage broker.
Debbie has been helping people finance their 
homes for over 15 years while working with three 
of Canada’s large financial institutions, with the 
Canadian Mortgage and Housing Corporation, and 
now as an independent broker.
Debbie doesn’t work for any one bank or credit 
union, so she can check around to find the lowest 
interest rates, the terms and conditions that will 
best suit each client.
“Each person is different,” Debbie says. “Every­
body’s borrowing requirements are different. Some 
people want long term, some want short term. Peo­
ple with seasonal incomes might need more flexi­
bility in qualification and payment plans.”
And that’s where Debbie’s experience and re­
search skills come in. She talks to her clients and 
finds out exactly what they need. Within a day, 
she’s back with written offers. The client decides 
which institution, which deal, and Debbie will help 
arrange it.
And all at absolutely no cost to the client.
£ “People are busy today,” Debbie says.
‘T’ni the customer’s advocate in matching their 




each person’s needs, and presents th e £ c ^  
Phoning around to find the lowest interest rates 
might not be enough to ensure the best mortgage.
Different combinations of fixed and variable in­
terest rates/prepayment options, penalty clauses.
... . .... ,y,£QwiUI£py%;l/3K
- ' •'i'* I —y  I • * I
1 i  1 1 a s
I
V» ^  ^
and flexibility can be hard to sort out, and Debbie 
can help.
As a broker, she can analyze the package to see if 
if s really worth it for the customer.
She emphasizes that she knows the importance of 
personal information, and feels very strongly about 
privacy.
“Everything is confidential,” she says. “We take 
their needs very seriously and do our best for our 
clients.”
As proof that Debbie treats her customers with re­
spect and integrity, and finds them the best mort­
gages, a significant amount of her business is with 
repeat customers and referrals.
“A lot of my clients have heard about me from a 
sister, a cousin, a co-worker,” Debbie says.
Another significant point is that because her office 
deals only with mortgages and a lot of them, she has 
clout with the lending institutions and can also ne­
gotiate lower closing costs for lawyers and ap­
praiser’s fees.
“Mortgages are ail that we do,” Debbie says. “We 
can help clients with other products, but we do mort­
gages foil tirhe.”
But she does a whole lot more — Debbie is a 
member of a local Rotary Club, the Sidney Business 
Association, and the Saanich Peninsula Cham.ber of 
Commerce, and she takes her community work se- 
£riously too. £
a day, so feel free to give h e r  a call at 656-9551 or go 
in for a  visit at 9838 Foiirth  Avenue.
; ̂ T ^  qbligatii
i« j» ^ p ^ :/d e a l;w a it in g  for.you::
tiizzying nuinlfor of options to  
I novice mortgage customers feeling a little con- 
/fesecS.That’s  where- Debbie -Seeboth Oomes fe . ;;
£:,She,:;Cani;............
/o h  ihferrhed decision/
i n g :  M : : n : e A : ^ ^
■:
©iObtaining a pre-approved mortgage 
® Transferring your existing mortgage 
•  Refinancing your equity  
® Doing hom e improvements  
® Consolidating debt
® Up to 120 rate guarantee
•  Terms from 6  m onths to 10 years
® Up to 1%  discounts from  bank posted rates
•  No fee transfers
•  Up to 3 %  cash back
Slart saviiig nityHcy i()diiy andgh'e,  !)eMn:e bee
'--'I'T.fo'L I'l. T TUJ‘''Ai*-
■
®
Island Pacific Capital Corporation
■£ , ■ .. .| ■’ I.'-  1 1 ■ 1 .  t  f  • » * t >  *  •  » i •  * V. r  »■; ». «- f  1
FRESH SHOULDER
P O R K  BUTT
NEW ZEALAND "BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN
FAMILY PACK, BACK AHACHED
FRESH CHICKEN48 48S IIA K LEGS STEAK




4.17 k g  .......................... ......... ......................
PASTICCIO "FRESH"
FLAT PASTA i 99
350 g  PKG................................................................ ................1
PASTICCIO "FRESH"
FILLED PASTA 969





3  1 /2 "  POT
LOCMSRi
' f  A ' '  k
PASTICCO "FRESH"
PASTA SAUCE
284-330 ml PKG,.................. .





3.28 k g ............ 1
FRESH, ALL SIZES PK G
^ @  C I§ § € g C E Ili  
O H y ^ S T S C K S
lb 2 .1 8 ,k g ...... .......... . 99t
FRESH "BONELESS"
P l a s t i c  
S T E ^ ^
4 .38  kg.
FRESH FO R SWEET & SOUR
@ 9  “ B O N iL iS S ' 
-POUIC CUBES
lb 4.83 k g ...............................
FAMIIY PA CK , BACK  ATTACHEO
FRESH CHECICEM
: f n i G i i s
89? tsu rrAr®SIl«}KEROUNCIAnONOFaC & U »D N
O N f EB. 9 -15  FA9RWAY HEART kW  
$ 2 ,4 5 1 .4 5  WAS RAiSED FROMTHI 
PRODUCTS. FAIRWAY MARKETS W il 
V iaO R IA  HEART & STROKE FOUR! 














PREV. FROZEN HEADLESS ^  «%irb
BIACK1IGER PRAWN





3 lb  BO X ,,,,............  .,/> ,,,, .........
$
100 0
KRAFT "READY IN 5 MINUTES"
M I N U T E  R I C E







125 g  PKG...........................    O  750 g  1
POST 3 VARIETIES
SHREDDIES CEREAL ^ 2 9
600-620 g  BOX...............................
ARMSTRONG CHEESE
MOZZARELLA OR




DELUXE TEA BAGS J 2 9
120‘S BOX........................  ..............® W
SELECTED VARIETIES
UNICO BEANS
540 ml TIN...  ....................................
ROBINHOOD ALL VARIRIIES
BEST FOR BREAD FLOUR 1 ^ 4 9
5 k n n A G   .....




M O U W E tt i i iM I K  9
1;36 k g  PKG .......   a i m  ILCTN■ ka
ALL VARIETIES ISLAND
9 LIVES CAT FOOD V - |  SO BUI
1 5 6 g T I N .  ...........  Il I L C T N
ALL VARIETIES O LA FS C
660 rnl .)AR,..,
PEDIGREE DOG FOOD i  3 9  F L O




DOUBLE FRUD SPREAD W B U T U
EOOrnlJAR.  ......  . . . . . j i lB  680 g  L
■(HL C O M l'L t lL  N U lK lliO N A L I O O O a A k ' I R O / . L I
CANADA'S FAVOURUE REG OR MINI
WHITE MARSHMALLOWS i




;"iv«ociic cmicKEN lo af.
/'"CSABtl-BC COBL '




6 5  g  C U P .      W  * « r
dj
CHRISTIE CO O K IES
*0RI;0 : b y
•YUDGEE.0  ' ^
*CHIP8AH0Y! 
tHUNKSAHOY!
TA R G E 5 5 0  0  P K G    ...... .
BALANCE BARS i  39 OAR
50 0  EACH       l i  '284 g.F
CLOVER LEAF
BABY CLAMS i 4 9
142 a  T I N . , .    H
ITJ07ET
(REE!






7  FULL DAYS OF SAVING3I
_ '.r.u(Ti», - . „ W K I O , _ . T M U n f iP IF '.e i.. . . , .....
G 7  ' 0 9 1 0
i i W r V i l i f i E l
• GORGE CENTRE
»7a OOROe ROAD WIST, VICrOHIA
• SHEIBOURNE PLAZA
3481 SHEIBOURNII 8TRIIT, VICTORIA





















L O - B O K  “ D A I K O N ”  i g $
1.06 k g ..........................................................W I b
CALIFORNIA GROWN
F R E S H  B E E T S H 2 9
BUNCH....................................... .............. ......1
CALIFORNIA GROWN
" O R G A N IC ”  C A R R O T S
2 lb PKG...................................... ............. ....1
TROPHY "IN THE SHELL" IMPORTED
W A S I O  _  - E G G
' 2 9 p m r s  1 "
2.84 kg............. ^  lb
PEAHyiS
907 g /2  lb BAG... 2
m  AWARENESS PROMOTION, A TOTAL OF 
^OMTHE SALE OF CUDDY FARMS TURKEY 
ETS WiLL BE DONATING THE PROCEEDS TO 
E FOUNDATION OF B.C. THANKS TO ALL OF 
CAMPAIGN A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS!
R EA LEM O N C A N O L A  HARVEST CARNATION REG OR LITE
% S 9  2 5 5  C O f F S i m a t e  2 ^ 9
7T 0  ml BOTTLE   l i  T 70gT IN ............................................. . . . A  500 g  JAR..  ........ . A !
LEE KUM KE. PANDA
O Y S T E R  S A U C E
SWEETENED CONDENSED
£ d MILK
300 ml TIN.  ............. .
U P T O N
A S I A E * !
€ iS E A ¥ § O i^ S
PKG ....... ......... .
SIX FORTUNE INSTANT
3 9  noodles
400 g  PKG. ........r?.:.....
5 9
I
10 k g  BAG.
£' £
ISLAND FARMSVElVEf ICE CREAM * ^ 4 9
2LCTN  ................^ y P
ISLAND FARMS
2%:Y0G0URT
750 g  TUB.
ISLAND FARMS
ORGANIC SOY BEVERAGE i
1 L C T N .  ......   Ml
ISLAND FARMS
B U nE R M IL K
1 LCTN,....................   BB
OLAFSON'S
FLOUR TORTILLA i  79





BinfTERMIlK BREAD V q O O
600 g  LOAF  ... ............. :..........(yi'
T R O / . f J  J M O N E Y 'S  A S S I 'D
GARDEN BURGER ^ 4 9
284 (T PKG  ................. .............
HJ07KN IN UUnER
GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES
3S 0O P K C  ...........       J F -  J F  "
51 A P R I L .  1 9 0 9
-tV IO N ,..
12.
S B 'nW ri ombi. IwmhmI fit




*60% WHOLE WHEAT * WHITE
IWcGAVINS
567 g  LOAF... .
PUr?EX NOWSOFTERI
BATimOOl^




•POWDER L 1. BOX * LIQUID 400-800 ml BTL
SPEC SPAN f l8 9
YOUR CHOICE EACH. 
ALL VARIETIES
CLEANER
MR. CLEAN CLEANER 2 5 9
500-800 ml BOTTLE................... .. . d f c
K
F R E S H  B A K E D
e A E R t U C





6 ROLL PKG.................................. .......
BULK
CHOCOLATE WAFERS
PER 100 g . . . .............................. ....;
BULK
SIM U LA TED  B A C O N  B IT S
P l .R  l O O u   ..................................
BULK
SG
PER IOQ q ...
BULK ’SAI.TLD ’UNSAI.IED ■'
BUNCHED PEANUTS




L O A F
'LEMON-’CHCRRY ’ ORANGE ’ LEMON POPPYSEED
POUND CAKE 2.*^® ®
4 ,5 4  a  P K G .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ <
READY TO SERVE
CINNAMON BU N S'!® ®
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Angeline S. W alts
The story of the first pub­
lic school on the Saanich 
Peninsula is, not unlike many 
tales of our past, a blend of 
fact and folklore.
It is a popular belief, for ex­
ample, that Mrs. Fanny But­
ler— wife of Captan George 
Butler, the patriarch of the 
Butler clan — was the first 
teacher. Archival records, on 
the other hand, unequivo­
cally show that the first 
teacher was a young man by 
the name of Charles Newton 
Young, who would later dis­
tinguish himself in Nanaimo.
This story of the first pub­
lic school on the Saanich 
Peninsula is based on 
archival records and newspa­
per reports of the day.
N eed  for a vSchool
Following the official sur­
vey of 1858, settlement of the 
Saanich Peninsula acceler-
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ated, and by 1861, the popu­
lation of settlers was about 
200 (population estimates of 
the day did not include First 
Nations).
Tlie first public expression 
of interest in education ap­
peared in a series of newspa­
per articles on a proposed 
“Saanich Town” to be estab­
lished just south of Bazan 
Bay.
In July 1861, The Daily 
Press wrote that school lots 
were to be donated by 
prospective developers of the 
town site. Two months later, 
Saanich representative John 
Coles addressed the House 
of Assembly. He observed 
that there were plenty of 
schools in Victoria, and sug­
gested that he could build a 
school in South Saanich for 
£60, noting that 15 children 
lived within a range of a quar­
ter mile. '
The House was suffi­
ciently impressed; and voted 
£60 towards “a school and 
school purposes” in South 
Saanich (in 1853, “South 
Saanich” was the name given 
to 'die geographic area that is 
how the District of Central 
£■; Saanich)..,£
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E arly Sc h o o u n g  at  S e 
Stephen’s  C hurch £
/ /  Within? ; four £ £ months, 
prayefsfora sdiqcfi had b^ 
answered. In January 1862, £ 
The Dmly Press \rdormed 
readers that land near 
WilUam 'Hipm^ had
been surveyed imder the di­
rection of the Bishop of Co­
lumbia for a school, adding 
that “an institution of this 
kind was greatly needed in 
the vicinity.”
(Newspaper stories of the 
day vary on whether a school 
or a church was being built; 
Church accounts show pay­
ment of $25 in February 1862 
to William Tliornson for land 
for a church and a parson­
age.)
Construction of St. 
Stephen’s Church began in 
the spring of 1862, and on 
June 3, the Church was dedi­
cated. The Daily Press ob­
served that a portion of the 
.structure was “parted off to 
serve as a school, the whole 
being in one buikling."
'Ihe first teachers were the 
Rev. Richard Ix)we, the min­
ister of St. Stephen’s Church, 
and probably his wife, which 
was a common iiraclice in 
new communities at the time.
Was the school simply 
part of the original church, or 
a separate building? The an­
swer is complicated by early 
newspaper accounts, but evi­
dence suggests the school 
was part of the church as re­
ported in The Daily Press. 
Later requests for a public 
school make no reference to 
a school at the church.
In June 1863, through a let­
ter written by Rev. Lowe, set­
tlers appealed to Rev. Edward 
Cridge, the Superintendent 
of Education, for a school.
In September 1863, newly- 
elected Saanich representa­
tive Charles Street seconded 
a motion in the House of As­
sembly to form a committee 
on education since “there 
was no school provided” in 
South Saanich for 26 children 
living within an area of 1 
square mile, and he “hoped 
soon to see a school in his 
district side by side with the 
church.” £
T he F n ts r  “F ree S chool”
By March 1864, the 
wishes of the settlers for a 
free school ihdepeiident of 
the Church were satisfied. 
The diary of William Thom- 
£ son for March 1864 refers to 
survey of the school site;'ap- 
• proval by the Governor; and 
delivery bf building: rnateri-££ 
als.
/Hdweveq several momhs 
later; there had been little £ 
progress: “It appears that 
they are now holding off 
from dissatisfactidri felt by 
some at the location chosen,” 
the Daily Evening Express re­
ported, “each one selfishly 
wishing that the school 
should have beeri erected op­
posite his own front door.” 
These difficulties were 
soon overcome, and con­
struction of the school was 
completed by the end of 
1864.
Tlie school was built on 
four acres of land reportedly 
taken back from William 
Thomson, who htid not paid 
for the land according lo 
school records. It was located 
just north of Mt. Newton 
Cross Road on the lower 
slopes of what is now Raven 
Hill Herb Farm, next to the 
section line Clliomson
llie rc  is uncertainty as to 
how niany buildings were 
constructed, Lical loi'c states
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St. Stephen’s  Church was initially built as a mission, 
with a portion dedicated for use as a school.
e d u c a tio n
C o n t in u e d  FROM PAGE 2 0
that the school was a single 
four-room structure, housing 
both: the classroom and 
teacher, but the observations 
of school superintendent Al­
fred Waddington, recorded 
in his school inspection note­
books, suggest the school 
and dwelling w^ 
:;,£̂ /v;sfrUCtureS.::,;://,££:;:;
On July 1,1865, Wadding- 
/  £fo ‘‘ne/schoo l
room and dwelling house 
■; were [italics ours] built not 
£; £ cfoite a yefr ago and coSt jhe  
V government £ $750. . The 
; sdioolroonvis 20 ft: by 30,”
' V ; On A u ^ s t2, he the
school again, adding to his 
initial'( description: £ ‘The 
school is situated on rising 
ground some 60 yards from 
the road, with the dwelling
house in front The teacher at 
the window in his shirt­
sleeves in conversation with 
another person, hour 3 p.m. 
Entered the school room by 
a side door, at the same time 
as the teacher with his coat 
on by the front door.” 
Waddington also offered 
his wews pri the state of the 
new school: “Schoolroom a 
good one, but without a Ceil- 
ing and very cold in winter;
£ the (boards generally £ much 
shrurdc,£ aiid£ thp  budding 
open under the floor. 
/Beriches riiudi top high'frid^ i 
££vrithout/hacks.'^ 
briepn each sidPoto  
ney, badly situated. Teachers 
dwelling composed of fou i£ 
rooms divided by naked 
boards much shrunk. No 
well, the water 1/2 of a mile 
off. Three backhouses all 
built together."
T faching  at  th e  S chool
The first teacher at South 
Saanich School was Charles 
Newton Young, the son of a 
British clergyman. Mr. 
Young, who came to this 
countiy from England in 
1862 to take part in the Cari­
boo gold rush, eventually lo­
cated in the Victoria area By 
December 1864; he : was in 
South Saanich, and filed pre­
emption papers Pn 100 acres 
of land near present-day 
&^ichton£ He began teach­
ing at South SaEmich s ^  
in January 1865.
We know little of Mr. 
£ Young’s past, except that he 
had been a professor of Eng­
lish in the Netheriands for 18 
mbnths£ He was hired a t a 
salary of $500 per year, with 
the added incentive of an ex­
tra $5 for each student who
Continued on page 22
irtually everyone is being affected 
in one way ore another by the vari­
ous govern p.ient cutbacks or coipo- 
rate downsizing that is so prevalent today.
Although it may not affect us directly, it 
is becoming increasingly common for par­
ents or grandparents to be called upon to 
help out a child or grandchild. It is also be­
coming more common for grown children 
to rely financially to some 
extent on their parents.
Whenever possible, parents 
do like to help out but it is 
something that requires 
forethought.
Without thinking through 
the options, there may be 
unintended circumstances.
. ' '
An obvious and seemingly 
easy way to help would be 
for a parent to simply gift 
money to the needy child.
There are no immediate tax 
consequences to doing this ' 
but there may be estate im- —y—r
plications. If there is more ' .1
than one child and if the in
assets, il maybe possible to retain control 
of the funds and position yourself to apply 
moral suasion if necessary. This could be 
done by establishing a joint account with 
the family member.
There may, however, be some tax con­
sequences of this type of arrangement. For 
example. Revenue Canada may deem that 
this account was established solely to shift 
the income to a family mem­
ber in a lower tax bracket. If 
that were the case, the in­
come could be attributed 
back to the source. That 
aside, it does allow for the 
transfer of the asset and po­
tentially the income without 
giving up control. Again, 
care must be taken that it 
, does not negatively affect 
I your estate plans.
In the event of an estate.
tent is to provide equal es- 
tate distribution, then it is
t 1----- 1’ joint accounts typically go
TV." . ' to the joint account holders
 _ ■ ■ before the balance of the es-
T\ 7 K Li J /  tate is divided. Again this
 r-:— may result in an uninten-
tional unequal distribution
essential that this “gift” be accounted for.
to your will or by having a promissory 
note signed. By not doing so, it is conceiv­
able that an unequal distribution occur.
If you are uncomfortable with gifting
 .
of your estate.
As is typically the case, there are a 
number of ways to approach most prob-
sional minimizes the risk of unintentional 
consequences. £ ^̂^̂/ £ ^
Ralph S o m m erte ld .F .G .S .j .
Ser,or Investm ent Advisor
Tel. (250) 655-5556
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N o l i c c  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  th a t  ih e  C o u n c i l  o l ‘ th e  T o w n  o f  S id n e y  w il l  h o ld  a  P u b l ic  H e a r in g  in  
r e s p e c t  o f  B y la w  1 5 3 2  a n d  B y l a w  1 5 3 3 ;  b e in g  th e  p r o p o s e d  b y l a w s  to  a m e n d  O f f ic ia l  
C o m m u n it y  P la n  B y la w  1 1 4 0  a n d  Z o n in g  B y la w  1 3 0 0  fo r  th e  T o w n  o f  S id n e y .  A l l  p e r s o n s  
w h o  b e l ie v e  th e ir  in te r e s t  in  th is  p r o p e r ty  is  a f fe c te d  b y  th e  p r o p o s e d  b y la w s  w i l l  b e  a f fo r d e d  a  
r e a s o n a b le  o p p o r tu n it y  to  b e  h e a r d  o r  to  p r e s e n t  w r it te n  s u b m i s s i o n s  r e s p e c t in g  m a t te r s  
c o n t a in e d  in  t h e  b y l a w s  at a  P u b l ic  H e a r in g  to  b e  h e ld  in  th e  T o w n  o f  S id n e y  C o u n c i l  
C h a m b e r , 2 4 4 0  S id n e y  A v e n u e , S id n e y ,  B C  o n  M o n d a y , A p r il 12, 1 9 9 9  at 7 : 3 0  p .m . W r itte n  
s u b m is s io n s  c a n  b e  r e c e iv e d  at th e  T o w n  H a ll p r io r  to  th e  P u b lic  H e a r in g  o r  at th e  P u b l ic  
H e a r in g  it s e l f .
I . T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  B y la w  N o . 1 5 3 2  is  to  a m e n d  O f f ic ia l  C o m m u n ity  P la n  B y la w  N o .  1 1 4 0  
by:
i. D e l e t i n g ,  in  i t s  e n t ir e ty ,  th e  S e c t io n  e n t i t l e d  Commercial Objectives and 
Policies, a n d  r e p la c in g  it  w ith  an  a m e n d e d  Commercial Objectives and Policies 
s e c t io n .  T h e  s ig n i f i c a n t  c h a n g e s  to  th e  P o l i c i e s  .s e c t io n  o f  t h e  b y la w  a r e  a s  
Ib llo w s :
A d d i n g t o  S e c t io n  l ,C o m m e r e ia l - S u b - A r e a  1 .2 ;
D e le t in g  e .x is t in g  S e c t io n  2  (c ):  T h e  m ia x im u m  n u m b e r  o f  s t o r ie s  
a  b u i ld in g  m a y  c o n ta in  i s  3 :
D e l e t i n g  e x i s t i n g  S e c t i o n  2  (d ) :  T h e  m a x im u m  h e i g h t  fo r  
b u i ld in g s  lo c a te d  o n  lo t s  fr o n tin g  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  i s  e l e v e n  ( 1 1 )  
m e tr e s ;  '
A m e n d in g  S e c t io n  2  ( e )  a s  fo l lo w s :  
e . In  a r e a s  d e s i g n a t e d  C o m m e r c i a l - S u b - A r e a .  1 .2  in  
S c h e d u le  “ B - f ” , r e s id e n t ia l  d e v e l o p m e n t  is  l i m i t e d  a s  
■ ■£ fo llo w s :" ''
i. In , t w o ,  th r e e  an d  fo u r  s to r e y  b u i ld in g s ,  r e s id e n t ia l  
d e v e lo p m e n t  i s  l im it e d  to  th e  s e c o n d ,  th ir d  a n d  
fo u r th  s to r ie s :  an d
ii .  T h e  m a x im u m  n u m b e r  o f  u n its  p e r  h e c ta r e  i s  90 .; :
i i .  B y  m a k in g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  S e c t i o n  e n t i t l e d  C o m /n e r c /a /  
Development Permit Guidelines:
a . D e le t in g ;  in  i t s  e n t ir e ty . G u id e l in e  4 ;  '
/ b i  D e le t in g  G u id e l in e  1 3 , a n d  a d d in g :  ;
£  /  1 3 . A l o n g  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  r o o f  d e s ig n s  w i l l  b e  in te g r a te d  in t o  th e
th ird  o r , i f  a p p lic a b le ,  th e  fo u r th  s to r e y :
c .  , D e le t in g  G u id e l in e  1 8 , a n d  a d d in g :
1 8 . F o r  e a c h  b u i ld in g  f a c e ,  th e  h o r iz o n ta l  d im e n s io n  o f  g r o u n d  f l o o r
- w i n d o w s ,  e x c lu d in g  g l a s s  d o o r  c o m p o n e n t s ,  w i l l  n o t  e x c e e d  6 0
p e r c e n t  o f  th e  b u i ld in g  fr o n ta g e :  an d
d . D e le t in g  G u id e l in e  2 1 ,  a n d  a d d in g :
2 1 .  O n - s i t e  p e d e s t r ia n  w a l k w a y s  a n d  p u b l i c  s i d e w a l k s ,  w i l l  be/*
s u r fa c e d  w ith  in te r lo c k in g  b r ick ; an d  J'
■ i i i .  B y  r e - l a b e l i n g  t h e  a r e a  s h o w n  b e l o w  fr o m  th e  C o m m e r c ia l  f C G M - l )  a n d .
C o m m e r c ia l - S u b - A r e a  I ( C O M -2 )  d e s ig n a tio r i.s  o n  t h e  n ia p  m a fk e d  V S c h e d t j le  
B - 1 ” o f  B y la w  1 1 4 0  to  th e  p r o p o s e d  C o m m e r c ia l -S u b -A r e a  . 1 .2  ( C O M - 1 .2 );
; 2 . ; ;  T h e  p ijr p d s e  o f  B y la v v  N o i;  1 5 3 3  i s  to  a m e n d  T b w m  o f  S id n e y  Z o n in g  B y la w  N o .  ! 3 0 0
A d d in g  to  S e c t io n  5 .1 ,  C la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  Z o n e s ,  S c h e d u le  I I I ,  C o m m e r c ia l  th e  
f o l lo w in g ;  C o m m e r c ia l /R e s id e n t ia l  ( C 2 .2 ) :  an d  : ; ?
B y  c r e a t in g  a  n e w  S e c t io n  3 0 2 ( b )  t o  S c h e d u le  111, C o m m e r c ia l  ( C )  o f  Z o n in g  
B y la w  1 3 0 0  k n o w n  a s  C O M M E R C lA L y R E S lD E N T lA L  Z O N E  ( C 2 .2 ) :  a n d
ii i .  B y  r e - la b e l in g  th e  a r e a  s h o w n  b e lo w  fr o m  C o r e  C o m m e r c ia l  ( C l )  o n  t h e  m a p  
m a r k e d  “ A p p e n d ix  A ’’ o f  B y la w  1 3 0 0  to  th e  p r o p o s e d  C o m m e r c ia l /R e s id e n t ia l  
Z o n e , ( C 2 .2 ) . ; '
L o c a lio n .s :
L o t  1, B lo c k  7 ,  S e c t io n  1 1 , R a n g e  4  E a s t , N o r th  S a a n ic h  D is t r ic t ,  P la n  
3 8 1 ;  9 8 4 3  F o u r th  S tr ee t;
L o t  2 ,  B lo c k  7 ,  S e c t io n  I I ,  R a n g e  4  E a s t , N o r th  S a a n ic h  D is t r ic t ,  P la n  
3 8 1 ;  9 8 3 7  F o u r th  S tr ee t;
L o t  A , B lo c k  7 ,  S e c t io n  1 1, R a n g e  4  E a s t , N o r th  S a a n ic h  D is t r ic t ,  P la n  
3 8 1 :  9 8 3 1  F o u r th  S tr ee t;  ,
: L^^ 6 ,  B lo c k  7 ,  S e c t io n  1 1, R a n g e  4  E a s t ,  N o r th  S a a n ic h  D is t r ic t ,  P la n  
3 8 1 ;  9 8 13  F o u r th  S tr ee t;
L o t  1 2 , B lo c k  7 ,  S e c t io n  1 1, R a n g e  4  E a s t ,  N o r th  S a a n ic h  D is t r ic t ,  P la n  
3 8 1 ;  9 8 12  T h ir d  S tr ee t;
L o t  1 3 , B lo c k  7 .  S e c t io n  1 1 , R a n g e  4  E a s t , N o r th  S a a n ic h  D is t r ic t ,  P la n  
3 8 1 : 9 8 18 T h ir d  S tr ee t;
L o t  1 4 , B lo c k  7 ,  S e c t io n  1 1, R a n g e  4  E a s t , N o r th  S a a n ic h  D is t r ic t ,  P la n  
3 8 1 ;  9 8 2 4  T h ir d  S tr ee t;
T h e  la n d s  that a re  th e  s u b je c t  o f  B y la w  1532 an d  B y la w  1 5 3 3  a re  a s  s h o w n  o n  th e  p la n  Ix 'lo w ,
“ r r :
AVENUE






CONnNUEtJ FROM PAGE 21
attended.
Charles Young’s enthusi­
asm for religion attracted the 
scorn of Superintendent 
Waddington; “Mr. Young 
considers grammar useless 
for farmer’s children. The 
Bible is read before leaving 
every afternoon.”
He later advised Young “to 
avoid all approaches to Sec­
tarian demonstrations by 
reading prayers in the 
Church or otherwise, but 
that he may very properly as­
sist in the Sunday schools if 
so inclined.”
Mr. Young’s abilities as a 
teacher may have been in 
doubt. In those days, student 
examinations were public 
events, and parents were in­
vited to attend (although 
their offspring were probably 
unhappy /with this arrange­
ment).
At the August 1866 exami­
nations, Superintendent 
: Waddington observed that 
the per formance of younger 
students was quite unsatis­
factory, describing their read­
ing as “very poor” and recita­
tion (The sgwirreO as ‘‘worse.’’ 
Young/ seems to have had 
more success with older chih 
dfen/whose/recitafioh (Afy 
father a t the helm) was de­
scribed as “Fair.”
Later reports by Wadding­
ton suggest significant im- 
•.provementwas made by die 
teacher and his students.
Problems, however, soon 
arose on the poUdd̂ ^̂  ̂
change in governfoeritdireo-/ 
tipn and a shortage of public 
; money meant there was less 
support for education, and 
less tolerance for schools 
; with lo\v attendance. As a re­
sult. South Saanich school 
was effectively closed in June 
1867; there were 14 children 
from five pioneer families 
registered at the time.
Young offered his resigna­
tion, and moved on to be 
Vice-Priricipal at Collegiate 
Institute, a fefrpaying school 
in Victoria.
After Young left for Victo­
ria, no classes were taught at 
the school for some time. 
Eventually, however, a new 
teacher arrived — Mrs. 
Fanny Butler. Miss Fanny 
Brett became Mrs. Fanny 
Butler in March 1868, three 
years after the South Saanich 
school opened, when she 
married Captain George But­
ler who had recently re­
turned to Victoria fi'om the 
Fraser River gold fields.
Immediately following 
their marriage, the Butlers 
set up residence in the school 
dwelling house at South 
Saanich. Mrs. Butler taught 
at the school over a period of 
four years, from 1868 
through June 1872, when the 
Saanich School District was 
formed; Fanny had no formal 
training as a teacher, but had 
been a gbverness in England 
and specialized in teaching 
piano. During 1868; she 
taught at South Saanich 
school without regular pay:
In 1859, the Board of Edu­
cation, noting that it had a 
surplus of $94.81: for 1868, 
adopted a motion to hand the 
money to Mrs. Butler, as she 
had taught during 1868 with­
out any/remuneration. Dur­
ing her tenure as a teacher at 
South Saanich, Fanny gave 
birth to h e r two/eldest chil- 
; dren (apparehtly M r Btiti 
? / was thd substitute te ^  in
•: her absence). She eventually 
; resigned ; ih > jurie??i872 /to 
spend more time with family; 
by this time? she was receiw 
/ ing a ntonthly stipend of $40. 
Fanny was not only not the 
first teacher at South 
Saanich, neither was she the 
last. Mr. GeorgeAVilson, a 
graduate of Aberdeen, Scot­
land, was hired in July 1872, 
shortly after Butler resigned. 
He taught at the school until 
its permanent closure a year 
later. Mr. Wilson received 
$60 a month — 50 per cent 
more than Mrs. Butler.
As the population grew.
qDressures mounted to move 
the South Saanich school to a 
more central location, and to 
open a school in North 
Saanich. In March 1873, the 
school board approved sites 
for a new school in North 
Saanich, as well as a more 
centrally-located school in 
South Saanich, on land do­
nated by William Turgoose. 
The new South Saanich 
school, located near the East 
Road, opened in June 1873. 
Mr. Wilson moved over to 
the new school, where he 
taught until April 1874.
'Fliere are no records of 
what happened to the origi­
nal school house on Mount 
Newton after the mid-1870s. 
The North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society 
used the building for its 
meetings through 1873 and 
1874, before moving to a per­
manent location in Saanich- 
ton on land purchased fi'om 
Henry Simpspn.
In fact, at the same time 
the School Board was ap­
proving the hew /South 
Saanich school site on the 
Turgoose property in M ^ h  
1873, th e /^cu ltu ra l Society 
was asking the gmforhnridhL £ 
to turn over the old Schifol- 
hpuse aiidgrbunds to the so/; 
ciety.
Betty Bell, whose child- 
/  hood iri /the Nfount/Ne\^oh:
/ Valley is recounted in The- 
Fair Land, does not recall the • 
school and simply assumes  ̂
that it disappeared sometime 
in the early 19(X)s.
CONCI.tJStON
The gmu 
Herb Farm yield hp tibvipiis / 
clues to the site Of the/first 
public school. We can only 
imagine a gaggle of pioneer 
farm children straggling to 
school along primitive roads, 
later staring wistfully out the 
schoolroom windows at the 
wild beauty surrounding 
them.
From tliis region of the val­
ley emerged the heart of a 
young community: a church, 
a school, and later, the 
Saanich Fair. Wliile St. 
Stephen’s Church and the 
Saanich Fair lloiirish as Icons 
of our past, continuity be­
tween the first little schooi- 
house on Mount Newton and 
modern, computer-based 
schools has been broken, 
lost in the myths of time.
Education is a keystone of 
20th Century Western cul­
ture: Restoration of our edu­
cational herilagc, therefore, 
should lielp us uiiderslaiul 
who we arc, and where we 
are going in the next iniile- 
Ilium,'/ '/■'''■"/"
Today's column is a 
prelude to Thompson and 
Morrison's millennimn pro- 
jcct, beginning in January 
2000, which will cover the 
schools and education on 
Saanich Peninsula.
Copies of Jill leleviml hiickisrouiul iloeiinieniiitioa niiiy he inspected during luninnl working 
hours of K',3t) n,in. (o 4;(K) p.m., Mondny to h'ridny (exdudiiig .sliUulory hoiidnys) I'rom Mnrch 
31. 1999 to April 12, 1999 111 the Sidney'I’own Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney. BC, I’urtlier 
inquirieii may he dircoied to the Planning Deparimeni, iclephone65(y 1725,
I'irsi Ativcril.scd March 31,1999 'I’eny Krai,//
/  Second Advertised April 7,1999  ̂ / ,
T O W N  OF S I D N E Y  
NOTICE OF STORM 
DRAIN CONSTRUCTION
The Town o f Sidney will be upgrading the 
storm drain on:
// /T H IR D S T R E E T , '
I'rom Mnltivicw A venue to Sidney Avenue 
/' and
/ MT. B A K ER  a v e n u e ' 
from  T h ird  S tree t to  Second S tree t 
C onstruction will take place over a six week 
period from March .31 to May 14, 1999. Hours of 
work will he 7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The road will bo closed to ALL TRAFFIC in 
the b lock  under c o n s tru c tio n , excep t fo r 
emergency vehicles,
T  Tanton, Manager 
Engineering and Tbchnical Services 
.'(250)'656-«4502.:v;..
« f I f ,  I > J f • * .!' ',r * ■* ,* *, »' * ‘ ‘ i f ' >■ I, '■ 'I
f
i« s
'■ ■ / ■' .-■ ■' •■•'.• • 
■£ ■/.■■'/.' .■
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ommunity 
ducation
Live, Learn & Pass it Oft / 
SCHOOL D lS T m cfm Z  / /
N E E D  W O R K ? ?  
R E T R A I N
Funding May 
Be Available
Courses start April 12 ... 
Basic Computers ’ 
Advanced Computers 
MS Office Suite 
Windows 95 
HTML Web Page Design  
Bookkeeping 
Small Business Skills
M m  Peninsula
Sports Sports scores to pass along?Contact Kevin Woodley P h o n e : 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1  email: penreview@sanaU.com
The Community Education Centre 
Located on Royal Roads University Campus 
2005 Sooke Rd., Building 7B
€ a l S 3 9 1 " 9 0 0 2
Women’s hockey tournament a
Kevm W ood l^
P en insu la  N ew s Review
Despite posting an 04 
record at the Western Shield 
Female Hockey Champi­
onships, Saanich coach 
Bruce Tuck labeled the 
weekend tournament a big 
success.
‘The tournament went 
smoothly. Everyone was 
happy at the end,” said Tuck, 
whose Senior A Saanich 
Braves squad hosted the
four-day event at Panorama 
and Naden Rinks. The tour­
nament featured the best 
Midget, Senior A and Senior 
B women’s hockey teams 
fi'om western Canada.
As for his team’s losses 
during round-robin play. 
Tuck saw some positive 
things he will be able to use' 
when working with next 
year’steanl;
“It showed us where we fit 
and it was a good measuring 
stick,” he said.
: ; "  RON GURNEY 
FINANCIAL SERVIGESIFD. 
0 U N 0: /f i n a n C ! a L a d/v I c/e 
te l: 656 -9 39 3 /
-  7 ■ „  : 102-9838 4th Street, Sidney
-I
★ Still taking Investmerii Fund risks? 
Looked at fylulual/Seg Funds?
★ Saving on probate Fees?
Your growth 100% Guaranteed?
tSt Heard of ComGorp insurance?
SEPARATION, D IVORCE AND TAXES
T T h f e h i g f t d i y  c a u s e s  u s i t q  e x l m i in e  t h e f  7;??®
e f f e c t s  th a t  m a m a g e  b r e a k d o w n ' w i l l  h a v e  o n  y o u r  * 
t a x ,s i t u a t io n .  P l e a s e  k e e p  in  m in d  th a t  t h e r e  a r e  
/ d e f i n i t e f a x  a d v a n t a g e s  t o  b o t h  s p m i s e s  i f / y o u  c a n  ” 
a r r a n g e  t h in g s  s o  y o u  w i l l  b e  p a y i n g  t h e  l e a s t  
p o s s i b l e  a m o u n t  o f  la x .  S o m e  o f  t h e  m o s t  
c o m m o n  e x a m p l e s  a r e :
1 ) W h e n  d i v i d i n g  a s s e t s  y o u  a n d /o r  y o u r  s p o u s e  
m a y  h a v e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  s a v i n g s  in  R R S P  o r  : 
R R I F  a c c p t ih t s ;  l f  t h e  m o n e y  i s  t r a t is f e r r e d  f r o m  
o n e  s p o u s e  t o  t h e  p f h e f ,  m a k e  s u r e  i t  i s  a  d i r e c t  
t r a n s f e r  d o n e  a s  p a r t  o f  a  c o u r t  o r d e r  o r  o t h e r  l e g a l
, d o c u m e n t .  I f  t h e  m o n e y  g o e s  t h r o u g h  y o u  i t  i s  
I d e e m e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  w i t h d r a w h  a n d  i s  t h e n  
' t a x a b le . . ; , , '
2 )  C l a i m  e q u iv a le r i t  t o  m a r r ie d  c r e d i t  i f  y o u  a r c  
/ s e p a f a t e d ,  d i v o r c e d ,  o r  o t h e r w i s e  s i n g l e ,  a r id  y o u  
s u p p o r t  a  r e la t iv e  w h o  l i v e s  w i t h  y o u .  b c p c n d i n g  
o n  w h e r e  y o u  . l i v e ,T h i s  c r e d i t  c o u l d  s a v e  y o u  u p  to  
$ 1 , 4 5 0  in  t a x . ,  V
3 )  W it h in  11 i n o n l h s  o f  t h e  m a r r ia g e  b r e a k d o w n  
y o u  s h o u ld  m a k e  a n  e l e c t i o n  t o  h a v e  t h e  C h i l d  
T a x  B o n c f i t s  b a s e d  o n l y  o n  o n e  i n c o m e .  T h i s  w i l l  
l i k e l y  c a u s e  a  s u b s t a n t ia l  i n c r e a s e  in  t h e s e  
p a y m e n t s .
4 )  I f  d u r in g  y o u r  m a r r ia g e  y o u  w e r e  f o r t u n a t e  
e n o u g h  t o  o w n  m o r e t l i a n  o n e  r e s i d e n c e  ( i . e .  
c o t t a g e )  y o u  s h o u l d  c o n s i d e r  s p l i t t i n g  t h e  r e a l  
e s t a t e .  T h i s  w a y  e a c h  r e s i d e n c e  c a n  q u a l i f y  a s  a 
p r in c ip a l  r e s i d e n c e  a n d  e n j o y  t h e  e x e m p t i o n s  
r e la t e d  to  h o m e  o w n e r s h ip .
TKe B e s t  
f o
i IN G O M E‘i M  P R E M l^ 'I O N
For answ ers call; 655-0707 • D o u § w e d m a n , c fi>
s3t ;Chan.ered Financial Planner Ji
5 . / G l r t ^ ' / R n a
‘ 2348A Be#con Ave,'Sidney BG . .
Platse note tiuii Cuiirnniee is inmiedmtely upon death or 10 years after deposit, less proportionate nutrkei 
fiilue reduction for m'iluiraioats arid fees. Paid in p an  Ity BPI M utual funds ' , ' ' ’ '
The women improved dur­
ing each game and consis­
tently played their best 
hockey during the third peri­
ods.
“We never gave up out 
there,” said Tuck. Even dur­
ing an 11-0 beating from Al­
berta, the Saanich squad con­
tinued to play until the final 
/vvhi s t l e ; , v . ' / . / v : ,
:£T^ areas
that need improving before 
dropping the ptick for 1999- 
■■2000./'.--.
‘We still need to work on 
our speed/ with the/puck -  
everyihing just happens kiit> 
tie quicker at this level,” he 
.;said.;£.//£\;':'£7 '/£''/£//': /'£■..'■
ha/rheint yrith; a 7-3 Toss: to 
Saskatchewan, but the three
goals was the most scored by 
any team against the 
Saskatchewan team, who 
eventually lost 2-1 to Alberta 
in the championship game.
The hosts then lost &-1 to 
the B.C. representatives from 
the Kootneys and 6-1 to Man­
itoba before the Alberta blow­
out.
In Midget (under 18) ac­
tion-which Tuck said show­
cased the fastest and 
strongest hockey at die tour­
nament -  Saskatchewan de­
feated Alberta 3-1 in the final 
to claim the gold medal. The 
B.C. .team finished with a 
bronze medal.
The Yukon Territories 
won the gold medal in Senior 
B action with a 7-3 victory 
; over Sa^tchew an;//: / : ?
' FOSS SliSSiF 1rUfi  K.AfCtiSS
  , •  *
Bt*s y o u r  im cney k e e p  m o re  off iff wiffh
■ £: Professional Tax Preparation • Reasonable Fees 
Quality Tax & INVESTMENT Planning / ‘
Year Round Service Every Business Day
RON GURNEY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD. 
sound financial advice 
/ £  tel: 6 5 6 -9 39 3
£ '102-9858 4lh Street Sidney
Paying Too Much Tax 
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QPiPI miTIIPQ Viola Van dc Ruyt, rest
I Investment Advisor
Ptolflsslonnl Woiilth ManaRemont licmon Am-.,
Mi.'mlwr, Can.ulliiii InuHliir 1'roli‘ttiiiii I'uiul Siiliuty, It.C.
covers you fo r 120 days after each oil change
Cnmwn/Clair Doumeu's Service
Canora Rd. (at the end ol Easl Saanich Rd.)' 656*2929429 1
Alice K ubek
l.iG iE m rv ''
SunV K C lE
5 4 4 » 0 9 9 8
formerly lllli]
2 4 7 5  Ml , N ew ton X Rd. (B ehind M cD onaldtd
• Expcncnced lax preparers
• All types o f income tax rclurn.s prepared 
» Electronic filiiig available
6A " 984.3 S e c o n d  St., SidfKjy O144* VtM /o a  f w f r *
Ph, 6 5 0 - M U  ■'£''■'£ ■■■;■"
8-7120  W, S aan ich  Rd.;
B ren tw o o d  Bay 
■“1, 6 5 1 4 4 0 2 -
t"'/irfi I'**1 *!' li 1̂'
For all your Service Needs
Lube •  Exhaust Systems • Brakes '  Tires •  Tune Ups 
Shocks • Wheel Balancing! And More 
f  i Locally Owned & Independently O perated
10421 Resthaven 656,5033
Pen in su la  A uto Repairs
' i i  • CInnn pnn • Trnn'nnisr.ion f'rtii lns[.i()ciion • A())utii Bands... ttw »># u. ; , , A(,iju5t I nroiilo i InKnno • Clirjck Moduiar
655-7088 m
SERVICE SPECIAL
i a sm s Pan o r irs
' d s i U a u  
' Kripliico Pan Gii!.kei • I ill wHli Now TIuld
^  Y  ‘ Malavlew, Sidnoy
Automotive Service  
& Repairs
AUTO{IIIOTI¥E Saaulchlon
?.: /& ;.W A Iil l !N E  :
Q u a i l t y  S B f v lc e  B y  F r i& r td ly  T e c h n ic i a n s ''
K I B I C  lE Zii™ ilk  IE & Wheel notation
with Lubrication Oil & Filter Service
/IIIIS Orr ER VALID FOR MClSI C/lliS S LIGHT TRUCKSI
McFavii.li A L, Saanich Rd. 
_  656-3939
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Local pair heading to 
England for soccer tour
Kevin Woodley  ___
P en in su la  N ew s R ev iew
For diehard soccer fans in 
Canada, life can be trying at 
times.
Opportunities to keep in 
touch with soccer from Eng­
land’s Premier Division are 
limited to the occasional (and 
often at odd hours) game on 
TSNorSportsNet; poorly lit 
bars in back alleys; and small, 
stuck-in-the-back sections of 
the daily sports section. For 
those lucky enough to afford 
it, there are satellite trans­
missions and Internet radio 
broadcast available for an of- 
ten-large subscription fee.
So for Peninsula residents 
Gerald Henry and Chris 
Olsen, the chance to see and 
participate in the English soc­
cer experience is a dream 
come true.
Henry and Olsen have 
played soccer in the Victoria 
area throughout most of their 
lives. Now, as part of a 
provincial Native Selects 
Team, the p a r  have been se­
lected tp travel to the land 
where chips come on news­
paper and not in a bag.
play
i  watch and learn from sorhe 
of the bestsi^cer sides in the 
world.
/ ‘Wb’rp going 
and show off: some talent}: 
over there,” says tlie 20-year- 
old Olsen. “We’ll be playing 
against under-20 club and se­
lect teams,” : /
With nine games and two 
training sessions scheduled 
oyer the two-week period, 
tliere won’t be much time left 
for sight seeing, but Henry’s 
eyes light up when he’s 
asked about the chance to 
watch live Premier Division 
soccer.
“Yeah, we’re going to tal;e 
in some sights, but the game 
will be the best," he says.
Tlie Selects Teams are 
scheduled to attend a inatch 
between world-renowned 
Manchester United and rival 
Tottingham. They are also 
trying to secure seats at a 
second professional game.
Watcliing the best play a
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
Gerald Henry (left) and Chris Olsen are getting ready 
to ie a y e  fp# England/as part of a  Native Selects 
chosen from players throughout the  province. Tlie 
team  will ta k e  part In a  two-week plajring tour that iii-| 
eludes instructional sessions from Premier Division 
coaches and watchlrig world-famous Manchester 
United play a  match against Tottingham.
game they love is just one / 
part of the touring experi­
ence that organizers hope 
will provide long term benefit 
to the players both on and off 
the field.
“The benefit is in experi­
enced gained,” says Chief 
John Henderson of the 
Campbell River band.
Henderson, who coaches 
the team with Scott Harris, 
has been organizing the trip 
for over a year and a half. He 
remembers playing soccer all 
over the world as a member 
of provincial and Native 
teams during his teenage 
years. And he remembers 
how the experience helped 
him to develop as a person
and as a leader for his people.
“ What I learned at that age 
really stuck with me,” he 
says. “We want to rive these 
kids that same opportunity.” 
Getting the opportunity 
hasn’t been easy for Henry 
and Olsen. They had to travel 
to Campbell River every sec­
ond weekend to take part in 
day-long training sessions 
with their teammates.
As for the keys to success 
against competition that will 
include one professional de­
velopment team, Henry, a 17- 
year-old student at Stelly's’ 
secondary, said he would 
stick with the basics.
‘We have lo be fit. That’s 
the main thing.”
/IT illll
(ImaQlno going 00 km/hr and trying i 
I whilojrying to mako auro tho oar bcf 
tlio Qamo is SurvI
out tho cor you |uot caught up 
|u  dooon't do tho aamo to youi. 
fnlshing first la a Donual
fjpiirpudlYpm^
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A R S &  T R U C K S
a;6. ■' PLUS
I F I S U R E  8 ’s  
& C L A U V IE R S
KIDS PREE 10 & UNDISR AOUt.T8$12-STUDENTS/8ENIOnS $0
THE ACTION 474-2151
< P I I f > W A Y  2207  M lHstream R d.;
GolooOpon5:30pm TimoTfinls-(!i;30pm Racing7:30pm«»* •»*-  • . i«gi»
S p e n d  $ 4 5 *  on  y o u r  S a v e - O n - M o r ®
e a r n s
•Excluding Lotto. G as Bar, tobacco, gift cetlificales and  taxes P tesent this Coupon m lh  your 
Save-C’n-More C ard lo the  cash ier at Ihe  time of purchase. Only one point event coupon p er gro­
cery purchase. (Coupon valid from April 4 to 10.1999. to tB O stfiasScancoupon Choose 2 credit menu 
(letjid) Scan cap on  agan. Enter 01 erser. Press dear i<eys(s) to remove discount ard ports saee i. Place cojjxh  ti 
draver. 71992
S p e n d  $ 7 0 ^  
C a r d  
a n d  
e a r n s
on your  S a w - O n - M e r ®
p o i n t s
■Excluding, Lotto. G as Bar, to bacco , gift certificates an d  taxes. Present this C oupon with your 
Save-On-More Card to th e  cashier at m e time ol purchase. Only one point event coupon per 
grocery p urchase. Couioon valid from April 4 to 1 0 .1999.TolftB&BlsBiScancoup!xi.Ctxx)se2 
credit menu (refund). Scan coupon again. Enter 01 erter. Press dear leys(s)to remove dscounl and porrts 
screen. Place coupor in drawer. >4."
US
g  S p e n d  $ 100*  o n y o u r  S a v e - O n  j j i S o r e  |  
* ^ 8 0 0e a r n ; points
I I I I  ’Excluding, Lotto. G as Bar. tobacco , gift certilicates a n d  taxes. Present this Coupon wilti your
Save-On-More Card to the  cash ier at The time ol p u rch ase . Only one point event coupon  per gro- 
c e ry p u rch ase . Coupon valid from April 4 10 t o .  1999.To1heOBlsa:Scancoupo.i.Choose2cjeA 
I tirenulreliiidl& iancoSxtnagaiaErtetOlentaPiesscI 
coupon in drawer.:
t. P re s  dear l ( ^ s )  to remtwe discount and ports saeen. Place ®56364"71994'
© n / y i m r
l Q / :@ a r n s
- ‘Excluding, Lotto. G as Bar, tobacco , gift certificates a n d  taxes. Present this Coupon with your 
Save-On-M ore Card to  the  cash ier a t The time ol p u rchase. Only one point event coupon p er 
grocery p urchase. Coupon valid from A ^il 4  to 10 .1999. T e S a C a i i i t  Scan coupon Choose 2 credil 




G M c k e u  D m m i s t i c k s
, I Solect Servings - o r Thlgtia. F resh  5  kg Bag FlVBt a  om.3o ^ ^ ^ rn
ê ori«s6iva)ti8,tiee. in I
l/T
NMM Kamn a
L Sliced Side, All Varieties, BOOg onuo
Pfice.
^ . ^ ^ 0 5 0 .  one 




Duni wn im  wm mm i
^  osM nsn ■ » Km mhw wn im  nm inn
I •
tuui
a rs a a a a m ss 'D
HI
i >
Powder (8 .3  to g.B kg) o r Ugutd (2.9flIA. Flrflt 1 mxh<
I'ntsiirit ttiii t.gu()r/i ((TiiTcavhiiir w iumi uI puithme Ctivwi tto combined yntti any otrxy ccwprtn ptiw .
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Tuesdays
M eM _ i.e L € M es




3. Mighty Joe Young
4. Bulworth
5. Ever After
6. Living O ut Loud
7. Rugrats Movie
8. Bride of Chucky
9. W hat Dream s May Com e
10. H om e Fries
Thursdays
New Releases
ymBo V A o i ?
i6 5 M 4 1 - W ilmsask
Sidney s  Original
PROFESSIONAL 
LADY PAINTER
No Job Too Big or Small. For a Free 
Estimate for arty o f your Painting Needs. 




(ResiiJential o f  Commercial)
SIDNEY AUTO SUPPLY
B evan  at Fifth
Ws/f our W ebsite a t  www/.sidneyauto.bc.ca.
656-1123
S A D tE R 'S
(1976> P A I N T I N G  &  
D E C O R A T I N G  L T D . AUTO PARTS LTD.
"SIDNEY'S LARGEST AUTO PARTS STORE"In tenor-E x tenor 
Wall Coverings 
S p ra^n g  
R esidential 
Commercial
: P h T F a x
4 7 4 -2 0 2 0
* Starters&A|temal6rs • Brakes • Filters . . . .
Shocks • Dupont Paints ♦ Hydraulic Hose > 7 ^
Welding Supplies • Tools • Batteries - ^  ' '
7 DAYS A WEEK • S H n , ,A t R  .
656-0123
Mills Rd. M MacDonald Park Rd;-' . ;
- T  <
A i l S H ^ n ^ ^
Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning Ltd. ?:
Make this your 
problem... advertise 
with the Peninsula 
Neyvs Review 
G5B-1151
LR, DR & Hall Couch & Chair 
5
V Scotchguarding & Deoderizing 
Satisfaction Guaranteed
6 5 6 - 3 1 2 6
P en insu la  N e w s  R ev iew  656-1151
-  p  \
T h e  R ev iew  provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the folloiving Wednesday's pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5) or faxed to 656- 
5526.
Arts & Crafts
A fternoon Tea w ith the
Artist Series, featuring Au­
relia Jacobsen, is held at the 
Newport By The Sea 
Restaurant in Sidney on the 
first Wednesday of each 
month. Wednesday, April 7, 
2:30-4:30 p.m.: Sidney guest 
artist Kit McDonald will 
give a teaching demonstra­
tion of still life watercolpr 
techniques. Please bring 
your own stories, poems 
and art to share. Reserva­
tions: 656-3320.
Peniiiisula G allery: of
Onpjy--- the
\ hpehihg is AprilTÔ ^̂ ^̂  ; 
' : to 5 .p.rn., until April 
Twelve artists share their ̂  
view of the world in paint- 
-'ings and sculpture. 100-2506 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, 
Monday to SaUifda^ 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. ■
Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Arts Council
Call for Artisans '99 is on for 
this 7th annual show. Call 
656-7400 to be on the mail­
ing list for entries.
The Sidney and  North 
Saanich Community Arts 
Council invites artists and 
craftspersons to become in­
volved in Artisans ‘99, the 
juried fine arts and craft 
show that runs for the 
month of August in Sanscha 
Hall. Call 656-7400 for regis­
tration forms.
U nitarian Spring A rt
Show opens April 7, 7 to 9 
p.m. and continues April 8, 
9 ,10,11, 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Unitarian Church of Victo­
ria, 5575 West Saanich 
Road.
Sidney H andicraft G uild 
would like to welcome new 
members to their meetings, 
which are held on. Monday 
afternoons at 1:30 p.m., St.
" Paul’s United Church Hall, 
2410 Malaview Avenue, Sid­
ney. Call Helen at 655-1876.
Saanich Pehinsuia A rts & 
Crafts Sociejty meets i the 
first Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Brentvvoqd Cultural Cdntfe. 
Guest speakers, workshops, 
resource library  ̂and a 
chance to network with tal­
ented painters sculptors, 
potters, jewelers etc. Annual 
show and sale is May 8 and 
9, S^nich Fairgrounds. Call 
Janet at 656-5824 for info.
Tiie Sidney Spinning
Group now meets the sec­
ond and fourth afternoon of 
each month. Call 656-4201 
for information.
Business
The Saanich P en insu la
Home Business Association 
offers information and ideas 
for people operating, or con­
sidering a home-based busi­
ness. They meet every 
Thursday at 10 a.m. Please 
call 655-7037 for more infor­
mation.
Dance
Sidney F o lkdancers is
every Wednesday, 7 to 9:30 
p.m., St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, 9691 Fourth Street, 
Sidney. Modern folkdance 
for fun and recreation. Part­
ners not necessary. Begin­
ners always welcome. Call 
655-3970 or 656-3376 for 
more information.
Alcohol-firee and  drug-free 
dances for adults only are 
being held the last Saturday 
of every month. Music 
starts at 9 p.m.. The Moose 
Lodge, 7925 East Saanich 
Road; for more information, 
call Bob at 474-9365.
Fiasid-raisers
r Huge garage an d  bake 
sale;7Saturday, April 10, 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Central 
Saanich Seniors Centre, 
1229 Clarke Road, Brent­
wood Bay. CoNT. o n  page 27
: V o E E T I llL  S m C E  F Q E  I E I S E  ;
Prime Sidney location, approximately 700 sq. ft.
ST. ANDREW'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
'JG B fr.V d S i f M ,  S iflilpy 
womiPM
M iiU l l   ................. ....... Hilly [ ikM.SI
t i f f t y n v   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I,imilyfii(li.|i|ilCHiiocm ,, ,,
i r O ( ) # m  I: . .    . : UiOMlhiih.Ki',1
R[V. RICHARD ROOT 656-5322
BRENTWOOD ANGLICAN 
CHAPEL 
792 Sea Drive, Brentwood Day
lOiOOa.m; EVERY SUNDAY 
NURSERY, SUNDAY SCHOOL 
AND YOUTH MINISiniES
Rev. Mark Davison 652-3D60
ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH PROYAL OAK CHRISTIAMST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third S t„  Sidney





Holy C o m m u n i o n   . . . . . . . . . . 8:15 a .m .
S u n g  Eur .hanst  
S u n d a y  School/Nursriry.. . . . . .  10:00 n .m
652-1611
UNITED CHURCH
L O C A T I O N  C071 P d l B s y l W y  nVnriYSUHRAV . lOrjOnms s  10:30 a,niBreath ru u  arnw cr wiru CLAimfOYANCtI'miiA'iti'fti A53'tt4tl0 LVt»L‘orr'rOUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W, S aan ich  Road 




10:00 « ,m ,,.....,....W o n h lp  
SUNDAY SCHOOL INURSCHY 
C om e Join Our O row lng  T e llo w th ip
Rov. Barbara Youna 656-2241
Worship Opportunities 
Dt 0:15 and 10:30 am 
MthSim: With r -w iy  H opo
We’dEnJoy 
Seeing You
Tha Word; Rov. Stovo Hershoy 
IJl!8jH 8ifi: Martin Jams




Ml NfWiKi y (‘.I 'fa'tm'n'!. K>lSAANicmoN/HrrrNiwoon
A K i t i f e i m , ,, , . Mr.lyli»teikt laWijii iuiii:Liyii.)ii»UN»iWiY
Ni\f t  rttiriAii' I 'y  Nil ol IN' mm,'I t i t (Y/p f) 




W ,Sm m icli»n(lM tond  8:00 a.m, ..................EurJwilsl(ii'ildi
dwoi9:10 nm .,, .l-srtilly Soiviw & Sunday S l
10:15 ain ;    .Qioraf Service
N U R S E R Y  
THEREV.BOBBAILLIE 656-3223
f 'l l ih  f, M i i l .iv im v , s i i l n u y
656-3213
imfMmi yiiB w iiy iiiH < ii|ii in i m ijin






2047 Northbrook Dr. 
Open 1-4 pm Sat.
I dea l ,  s p a c i o u s  o n e  leve l  r a n c h e r  o n  
c raw l  s p a c e  f e a t u r e s  d o u b l e  g a r a g e ,
3 b e d r o o m s ,  l a r g e  k i t c h e n  w i th  e a t ­
in g  a r e a ,  s h o w e r  in  e n s u i t e ,  s u n -  
r o o m ,  v a u l t e d  c e i l in g  in l iv ing  r o o m  
a n d  coz y  w o o d  s t o v e  in s e r t .  Ideally 
l o c a t e d  in t h e  p o p u l a r  C r e e n g l a d e  
a r e a  of S i d n e y  o n  a n  e a s y  c o r e  leve l  
lo t  w i th  s o u t h e r n  e x p o s u r e  a n d  7 
k in ds  of fruit!  Just  l i s ted  -  call today!
Little $, Lotsa 
H@ysel
$179,900 
9624 Barnes Place 
Open 2 -4  pm Sun.
O n e  leve l  r a n c h e r  o n  q u i e t  c u l - d e -  
s a c  in S i d n e y .  T h i s  h o m e  f e a t u r e s  
v e r y  l a r g e  r o o m  s i z e s  a n d  w o u l d  
a c c o m m o d a t e  a w h e e l c h a i r  e as i ly .  
1550  sq .  f t .  i n c l u d e s  l a r g e  f a m i l y  
r o o m  t o o .  A s h o r t  w a l k  t o  
C r e e n g l a d e  E lem en ta ry .  T h is  h o m e  is 




C o r n e r  c o n d o  in  t h e  p o p u l a r  
B e e c h w o o d  V il lage  C o m p l e x .  E n joy  
t h e  a m e n i t i e s  o f  a  r e t i r e m e n t  v i l lage  
a n d  h o m e  o w n e r s h i p  in o n e .  J u s t  
r e d u c e d  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .  You m u s t  s e e  th i s  




3 b e d r o o m s ,  3  b a t h r o o m s ,  2 l loo rs  
o l  living s p a c e ,  o n e  ve ry  la rge  p r iva te  
y a r d  a n d  o n e  v e r y  g o o d  d e a l  o n  th is  
S i d n e y  t o w n h o m e .  Call t o d a y  to 
v iew. U n b e a t a b l e  v a l u e  for t h e  first 




. . . i s  jus t  o n e  o f  t h e  f e a tu r e s  in  th is  
S a a n i c h t o n  c o n d o .  Located  a s h o r t  
s t ro l l  to  S a a n i c h t o n  s h o p s  a n d  
P e n i n s u l a  ho sp i t a l ,  th is  s u n n y ,  b r igh t  
h o m e  a lso  f e a t u r e s  a gas  f i rep lace .
Need information about buying 
or selling?






M A E M A  F A E E
$ 8 8 , 0 0 0
Terrific opportunity to buy in th is 
quiet, well-maintained Sidney complex. 
Lovely, spacious, meticulously kept one 
bedroom unit. P leasant outlook with 
ocean & m arina glimpses from the sun- 
room & covered deck. Workshop. 
Games room. Daily exercise group. RV 
Parking. Bus service nearby.
J e a n  D u n n
6 5 5 -1 8 1 6
Gay Helmsing






By the Sea 
1-800-326-8856
SIDNEY CONDO
Spacious well maintained unit, con­
veniently located across from library 
and next door to Silver Threads 
Community Centre. Only steps to bus 
or a short walk to downtown Sidney. 1 
tredroom plus den/guest room. Open 
kitchen with European style cabinets. 
Large eating area in kitchen plus din­
ing area in line with living room. Adult 
55+ building. No pets or rentals. 5 
5149,900. To view call...
-Don Sparling'360-8362
S P A R U H G R E A L  
'  E S T A T E  L T D .
656-5511
■7,.' T" . r ' }
■ ' ...'I-.. _ . L .-L: ^
0 1 1 P 1 /  would Ijke to order reprints of any photographs
U l  i L / l V j v  pytjijsii^y in tiie  N e w s ’R e v ie w -'p lease  can e se - iT sT
C l i c k ' .  . • • '
R ed u c e d  $3,5®0 to
This sp o t le s s  2  bedroom  
c o n d o  corner unit in tfie 
A m herst Garden com plex at 
the top  of 3rd Street in 
Sidney. Well maintained and  
m an aged , price includes five 
ap p lian ces and fireplace in 
living room. Just a  few  min­
u te s  walk into tfie sh o p s in 
S idn ey  and c o m e s  witft o n e  
parking sp a c e . 1000  square  
fe e t  o f living sp a c e , balcony  
and storage  
room.
Call John  
to  view.
C o n tin u e d  FROM PAGE 26  
Boys and  Girls Clubs of Greater Victoria present Parent­
ing in a Blended Family with Dr. Gail Schultz, Saturday, 
April 10, 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 1240 Yates Street. For infor­
mation call 383-1101.
Saanichton E lem entary  School Spring Fair is Friday, 
April 16,4 to 9 p.m., 1649 Ml. Newton X Road, Saanichton. 
Phone Gale at 652-4456. „
St. Andrew’s C hurch hall is the place for the Rummage 
Sale (300 families) on Saturday, April 17,9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
H elp  su p p o rt Canada’s National Jr. Men's Field L'lcrosse 
Team. Come to the Garage Sale at St. Andrew’s Church, 
9691 4th Street, Sidney on April 24,9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saanich Peninsula Hospital Foundation will hold its fir.st 
Gardens Gala at The Butcliarl Garden on May 1.1999. Pro­
ceeds go to the SPH Foundation. 'I'ickets are limited. Call 
the Foundation office, 652-7531: Marie or Linda.
:S
: ' ' I
Health
Sidney Silver 'n iread s  Be Well program on Mondays, 1 
to 3 p.m. Come and join us for Blood Pressure Monitoring. 
Reflexology and manicures.
H ie M.E, Victoria Association will hold a support meeting 
on Friday, April 16 at the Clinic Room, Capital Health Re­
gion ofticers, 3995 Quadra Street. Victoria, 1 - 3 p.m. l*’or suf­
ferers of chronic fallgtie .syndrome, guests welcome. Call 1- 
:68a643-266().'\7'
You and  Your Baby program is held every Wednesday: 
Morning RDSsions run from 10 a.m. to noon at St. Patd’s 
United Church, and aflerttoon sessions from 1 to 3 p.tn. at 
the Capital Health Region office on Ml. Newton X Kd. For 
more inform.'itioii c.'ill Judy at ()52-1207 or talk to your pub­
lic health nurse.
Kids & Youth
Rhymes tha t b ind  —- a parent-child Mother Goose pro­
gram will run until May 4,10 sessions, in the Nell Horth 
Room at Sidney Library. Tuesdays: 10-11:30 a.m. No cost. 
For information and or to register, call Peninsula Commu­
nity Services, 6.56-0134 local 425.
H ie  Vancouver Island Regional Library, Central Saanich 
branch, 1209 Clarke Road, Brcntw'ood Bay, will hold two 
storytime programs for children 3 to 5 years old. Session 1 
is Mondays at 1:30 p.m., April 12 to May 17; Session 2 is 
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m., April 14 to May 19. Pre-registra­
tion required, and began March 29. Call 6.52-2013.
P aren t Support Circle in partnership with PCS is offer­
ing a support group in Sidney for ixirents of children aged 
12 and under, Program available every Monday (9:30 to 
11:30 a.m.). Call Sandra at 384-8042 for more info.
Miscellaneous
Why leave home? Have your Intornntional experience in 
Sidney. Host a Town Crier! Do you speak another language? 
We have 3 Belgian Criers coming this time —- Flemish or 
I'rencii are their first language. Please call (»5()0033 to get 
more information,
IVmlnisula (Jarden Club will hold its April meeting'niiirs- 
day, A|)ril 8, 7:30 p.m., silver 'riircads, 10030 Restliayen 
Drive. Speaker: Norman Todd, Firwqbd Rhododendi'on 
Nursery New members welcome,
Heyond Ihibhles 'Hie Next Geuei'ation Space'Pelescope, 
is the topic for Dr. Simon Ully, Professor of Astt'onttiny.llrii- 
versity ofjoronto on Fiidity, April 9,7 p.m. at the David lani 
Autlitorium, MacL'titrln Building, University of Victoria 
catitpus. No charge.
Community Action Day at Unitarian Church of Victoria is 
Saturday, April 10, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, 5575 West Saanich 
Road. The Social Responsibility Committee and represen­
tatives of several affiliated groups will be on hand. For in­
formation call 744-2665.
E asier G ardening w orkshop will be given by an Occu­
pational therapist from the Arthritis Society at Norgarden, 
2300 Henry Street, Sidney on Saturday, April 17,10 a.m. to 
noon. Call .598-2278 to register.
Gardening for Wildlife, a native plant gardening sale and 
demonstration will beheld at Swan I-ake Christmas Hill Na­
ture Sanctuary, 3873 Swan Lake Road, Saturday, April 17 
and Sunday, April 18,10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 479-0211.
And Miss Rcarson Drinks a Little is the next production for 
Peninsula Players, opening Friday, April 30 at St. Stephen's 
Hall, St. Stciihcn’s Road, 8 p.m. Continues May 1,6,7,8,13, 
14,15. Tickets at 'raniiers books, 'I he 'Ihought Shop and at 
the door.
Music
A niuHical Snm pler will take place at Unitarian Church of 
Victoria, 5575 West Saaniclt Road, on Friday, April 9. Call 
744-2665 for details.
H ie  Victoria Connervntory of Music presents Emily 
Miller, flute, and Wendy Stofer. piano, along with Katie 
O'Leary, cello, in recital on Sunday, April 11, 2 p.m. in the 
Youiig Atiditorium at Camosun College, Ijuisdownc Cam­
pus. Admission by donation to the Conservatory bursary
I-'..
Central Saomich Liwn Bowling CJlub welcomes new mem­
bers for the 1999 season. Coaching April 26 to 30 inclusive^ 
and May 3. Cfill 652-8674 for more information. '
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, April 7, 1999 C l
smnouncements
105 A n n o u n cem en ts  
187 B ingos
100  Births
120  C a rd s  of T h a n k s  
130  C om ing  E v e n ts  
110 D ea th s
135 ; , D J S e rv ic e s /B an d s /M u sic ian s  
115 E s ta te s
140 F lo rists
150 F u n era l D irecto rs 
170  In M em oriam s
180  M em orial G ifts
185 . N o tices 
196  W ed d in g /B an q u e t Hall R en ta ls  
190  W e d d in g s /A n n iv ersa rie s/G ra d u a tio n s  
195  W edd in g /G rad u a tio n  S e rv ic e s
personals
2 1 6  A rts Si C ra fts
B u s in e s s  P e rs o n a ls  
C h a rte rs  
C o n su lta n ts  
C o unse lling  ^
: C raft F a irs  \
Gift Id e a s  
H ealth  
In te rnet
Jew e tle ry  m ak ing  c la s s e s
218  - t.e g a /s  
220  Lost St F ound
230  M u s ic  Instruction
240  P e rso n a ls
245  R ec rea tion  4  L e isu re  Aclivities 
235  Talent
250  Tickets
2 70  Tutoring
260  Travel G etaw aysA facation .
accom m oda tion  
2 80  V olunteers
merchandise
1000 A ntiques, Art 4  Collectibles
1010 A ppliances




Building S u p p lie s  
C a m e ra s  
1040 C ellular 4  C 8
1132 C hild rens A ccesso rie s
1035 C locks 4  C lock R epa irs
1050 C lothing 4  Jew ellery
1060 C om pu te rs
E questrian  S erv ice  4  Events 
H o rse  S a le s  4  L e a se  
F arm  E quipm ent 
1072 F ax  M ach ines
, 4  P h o to co p ie rs
1136 Friendly F ran k s  F lea  Market 
1080 F irep lacesW o o d s to v e s/ln se rts  







1100 G a ra g e  S a le s
1110 G ard en  S u p p lie s
1120 H eating  4  Air C onditioning 
1125 H eavy  fulachinery
1127 Hot T ubs
I t 30  M edical E qu ipm ent
1135 M isce llan eo u s for S a le  
1140 M isce llan eo u s W anted  
1150 M usical In s trum en ts  
1155 Office E qu ipm ent
1160 P e ts  4  L ivestock
1115: R ecycling
1192 S ate llite
1170 S ea fo o d , M eats, P roduce  
4  S pecia lty  F o o d s  
1175 Security  S y stem
1180 S porting  G o o d s
1145 S w a p s  4  T ra d e s
1085 Tim ber
1185 Tools 4  E qu ipm ent
1190 TV, V ideo 4  S te re o
employment
1201 C a re e r /B u s in e s s  O pportun ities 
1205 : C h ildcare
1202 E d u c a tio n n 'ra d e  S choo ls  
1200 H elp W a n ted  ,
1210 R e s u m e s  4  Em ploym ent S e rv ic e s  
1207 S ch o o t/P re sc h o o ls
1212, S em in a rs
1220 S itu a tio n s  W an ted
rentals/' 
accommodation
1300  A ccom m odation  W an ted  
1310 A p a rtm en ts /S u ite s  F u rn ish ed
1320 A p a rtm en ts /S u ite s  U nfurn ished
1330 C o m m ercia l 4  Industrial S p a c e
1332 C o tta g e s  for R en t
1333 G a ra g e s  fo r R en t
1335 H o u se k e e p in g  R o o m s
1350 H o u se  for R en t 
1360 Office S p a c e  
1305 R e lo ca tio n  S e rv ic e s  
1370 R oom  4  B oard
1372 R o o m s for R en t
1375 S e n io rs  S u p p o rte d  A ccom m odation
1380  S h a re d  A ccom m odation  
1390 Sum m erA V inter A ccom m odation  
1400 Tourist A ccom m odation  
1410  T o w n h o u ses , C o n d o s  4  D up lexes  
F or R en t 
real esta te
1644 A p p ra isa ls
1500 C o m m erc ia l 4  Industrial 
1510  C o n d o s  for S a le  :
1520 C o tta g e s  for S a le
1655 E sq u im au  H o u se s  for S a le
1 5 3 0  F a rm s  fo r S a le
1540  Gulf Is lan d  P ro p e rtie s  for S a le
1550  H o te ls  4  R e s ta u ra n ts  fo r S a le
1650  H o u s e s  for S a le
157 0  H o u s e s  W an ted
1 580  L o ts /A c reag e  F or S a le
1590  M ain land  P ro p e rtie s
1600 M obile H om es/T ra iler P a d s '
1645 M o rtg ag e s  ' .
1660 O ak  B ay  H o u s e s  for S a le  
1610  O p en  H o u se s
1620 O ut of P ro v in ce  P ro p e rtie s  
1665 P e n in s u la  H o u s e s  for S a le  
1630 R e v e n u e  P ro p e rtie s
167 0  S a a n ic h  H o u se s  for S a le
1675  S o o k e  H o u se s  for S a le
1640 T o w n h o u se s  for S a le
1680 V ictoria H o u se s  for S a le
1685 W e ste rn  C om m un ities  H o u se s  lo r S a le
1686  U p Is lan d  R ea l E s ta te  
transportation
1700  Aircraft
1750  A n tiq u e s  4  C la s s ic  C a rs
1705 A uto B ody
1706  A uto B ro k e ts
1710 A uto P a r ts  4  S erv ice
1720  A uto R ep a irs  4  M ech an ics
1727 B e a te rs
1830  B o a ts  4  M arine
1825  B oat 4  M arine S e rv ic e s
1790  C a m p e r  T ra ilers
1735  C a r  C le an in g
1730  C a rs  for S a le
1775  C o m m erc ia l V eh ic les
1725  L o a n s
174 0  Luxury C a rs
1765  4 X 4 's
182 0  M otorcyc les
180 0  M otor H o m es
181 0  R e c re a tio n  V eh ic les
1815  R ec rea tio n  V eh ic les  fo r R ent 
176 0  S p o r ts  4  Im port C a rs
17 7 0  T rucks, V ans, T ra ilers  for S a le :
17 8 0  V eh ic les  W an ted
Saanich News
1824  Store St. : 
Victoria/ V8T 4R4 
Oak Bay News 
18 2 4  Store St, 
Victoria 7  V8T 4R4
Esquimalt News
1824  Store St. 
Victoria /  VST 4R4
Sooke News Mirror 
67 1 1  Eustace Rd, 
Sooke , VOS INO :
Penninsula News Review
9 7 2 6  1st, St 
Sidney /  V8L 3S5  
Goldstream News Gazette 
117-777 Goidstream Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 5B7 y
Victoria News
1824 Store St. 
Victoria,/ V8T 4R4
City Wide Classified
Phone: 388-3535  
Fax:386-2624
Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.in.
Please verify your ad on first publication 
date to ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Citywide Classifieds will only be 
responsible for one incorrect insertion. We 
reserve the right to  reject or reclassify.
CUSSSFIED DEADLINES 
/ /W e d n e s d a y - - ; :
Word Ads . . .  .Mon. 11 am 
Display Ads V. .-.Fri. 5 pm 
F r i d a y  
Wold Ads . . . .Wed. 5 prri 
Display Ads / .  .12 noon
lob/,;;;': 
BIRTHS : DEATHS
S P E e iA L .
;  : Run your Birth
Announcement in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic lor sale 
keeping!















viowois wulch ShophoidTi 
Chapel OH T rans,15 (on 
24hfB a day) oi liCTV, 4;00- 
fiiOOam wookdays, http,,// 
Www,uhpphordriClui|»ol.com
KERGAN. Chirstina M, Ker- 
gan, aged 92. died peace­
fully here March 24. 1999, A 
six-year resident of Sidney, 
she thoved here from Drum- 
heller, Alberta, where she 
had lived for more than 45 
y ea rs. Sh e w as prede­
c ea sed  by her husband, 
James Lawrie Kergan. and 
her sisters, Mary B, Thom­
son of Victoria and Drum- 
heller. and Lillian Noble of 
Nobieford. Alta.
She is survived by her son, 




S.Trefz & Assoc, 
S45,80+ gst 









21 7  
GIFT IDEAS PERSONALS
VANCOUVER Island Rock 
& Alpine Garden Society 
Spring Show, Cadboro Bay 
United Church Hall, 2625 
Arbutus Rd, Friday April 9th, 
C algary, ' and’’ daughters pm, Saturday








3 8 M 5 3 5
and Lawrie Peters of Sid 
noy,‘ as well as nine grand­
children and six great­
grandchildren,
Mrs. Kergan, nee Smeaton. 
was born in Scotland March 
1. 1907. migrating with her 
family to southern Alberta as 
a small child. The Smeaton 
family wore longtime resi­
dents ol Lethbridge,
A private family observation 
was tfoid March 270, Please 
no flowers.
The family w ishes to ex ­
press sincere thanks to the 
stall of Saanich Peninsula 
Extended Caro Unit (or tholr 
oxcollont prolor.slonn! care 
and .above nil. their consid- 
orate warmth and concern 




‘10Sl:.Fnt WiilloVou Sloep“ 
by Pete i'Jillnc will bo dis­
cussed at Cliaptora. Tuos- 
day. April 13th, T'.OOpm. 
Free conlldontiai bodylat 
onnlyBiH. 787-06(H.^ ^  _
CALL Fot VondoiBr Adi- 
tinnB, crnfiorB, bakorfi, vog- 
oinblo and plani growora, 
food providorn lOf the 
James Oay Community Mat' 
kol. Open SaturdayB May 8 
to Soptomljer 25 at the cor­
ner 01 Menzlos nnd Superior 
Stioets. Jurying of products 
end vendor appllcationd re­
ce ived  at 154/ Michigan 
Street on Srtfurdny. April 
toth. I0am  l2nocin and 
fdonday. April 12. OiSOpm- 
lt:30pm. Into; a02-7()40, 
3B5-CI485,
Plant sa te  Saturday  











Ttrc ctioires are yours 
,.,wlu;n you jjlan alK’trd.
Call today lor a  
Ireo copy ol;



















FREE in Momoriam Verse 
soloction sheets available 
from City Wide Ciossiliods, 
Please call 300-3535 and 
wo will bo pleased to send 
you a copy.




Your a d  In 
C ityw ide 
ClasslflGds 
re a c h e s  104,000 
G rea te r  Victoria 
households.
For m ore 
Information call
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5
The Canadian Cancer , 
Society appreciates 
your> generous oup- 
port. P lease send  
name of deceased, 
name/address of next 
of kin and name/ad­
dress of donor for tax 
receipt (VISA/MC 
accepted) to:
*2206 RIclimotid Rd. 
Victoria, BO V8R4R5
Canadian Cancer Society 
or
1-80D463-2S24
MALE Organ Enhancement. 
FDA A pproved. Medical 
vacuum pumps or surgical 
enlargem ent. Gain 1-2". 
Permanent and safe. Re­
solve impotence, Free Bro­
chure, Galt Dr. Joel Kaplan. 









Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria. Duncan. Nanaimo. 




FIND US AT 
www,bcclassifiod,com
READINGS by Mary, Com­
bination Tarot & regular. 
Taping available, 370-0112
TAROT. fo il lo a r o s j  Par­
ties. Roiki. Rofloxology. Gift 
Cortilicatos, Ellon 361-4201,





Photogmphy, Lowobi pric- 





ANGELA Oorhntf, Profofi- 
oional psychifi, Clniivoyant 
rnadinoa or past-lilo rogtoii-, 
Sion. Appointment. Toll'frfio 
1-U77-2Z/-4022
ASIAN iady, Swodifih mas- 
sago. Homo vitiils only, Any­
time. 810-1447
ASIAN iady. Swogialj mps-, 
1090 , Homo visitn only, Anv> 
1010.216-1447 .
HEALTH
ASIAN lady, Swedish mas- 
sago Homo visits only. Any­
time, 216-1447
ASlXfii lady, SwndTsfi tnasi 
Bago, Homo visits only. Any­
time  ̂210-1447 ;
i Lost 40li,)S, in 2 mcinthsi 
Free .Sample, 650-3310
r e f l e x o l o g y - Tio'moi
based cortifiod praclino. 
"Enjoy « wondoitui healing 
oxpononco" 744-1730;
CHERUBS. Colorful Pre­
served Flower Miniatures/ 




FOUND something in the 
park? On the street? Som e­
body out there is probably 
looking for itl City Wide 
C lassifieds will run your 
FOUND ad FREE of charge. 
Call 388-3535, ___
FOUND: April 1st, S o f of 
keys outside of Swan’s R es­





SWING into Spring with mu­
sic lessons at Tfie Esquimalt 
Music C entre, F lexible  




ALL New D.'Jtu/Chal Lino, 
Attiactivo, ndvonlurous, sin­
gle. married women & men. 
Talk live 1-on-1, disctool. 
Many lonely boautiiui wom­
en, Connoci live in your 
town, 1-473-O3O-4701 or 1- 
7B4-49O-3520. 18+, Long- 
(Jislanco from only $.70/min.
AfTe  you concerned about 
som eone's diinking? You 
don't have lo drink to sullor 
from alcoholitim. There lo 
help nvailablo for you in Ai- 
Anon and Alnioon. 303- 
4020. ' : • :
ijirORATIVRftGENEltAl/
P h o n o :K 0 8 » 2 1 ia  
lYix: 508-21(33 
20()8 Oak Hay Avo.
ASIAN lady masseuse. Sen­
iors discount. Home visits 
only. 216-1447 anytime.
COUNSELLING for families 
and individuals of ail ages - 
serv ing  The P en insu la , 
Community C ounselling  
Service, 9751 Third S I .  Sid­
ney, 656-0134.
FIND love and happiness! if 
you're a single adult looking 
(or a long terrh relationship/ 
marriage, call The Swan & 
The Rose Matchmakers Ltd, 
474-6685
IF You want to keep drinking 
• that’s your business, if you 
want to stop drinking - Cali 
Alcoholics Anonymous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs), _
INFO Wanted: Benjamin 
Tkatch (stylist). Bill Hodson 
(builder). Call 727'7985 _




All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome
WIDOW would like to meet 
a nice man. ago 65-75, Box 
rri53 Citywide Classifieds, 





p o t t e r y ,  eight w eek  
courrto (jlniting April Glh 
$ 1 5 0 . Small c io n so s , n 
wheel (or ovoryono. Earth 
ttnd Fire F>ollory. 592-7f}42. 
3 ^ -7 2 2 7 . AlliBon
cana6Ta¥o’S ^
Oinckblrd Lodge. Loovrjri- 
worfhft Dcisl View Hotel * 
Spa • Complimentary Bronk- 
l«i»t ‘ Balcony Hoomu " 
when fiinylng Sunday to 
Thursday. Some limltntionB 
apply, 1-0OO-44B-O24O,
CtiAfTMlNcLsonBidb ooi- 
lagoB w/lirepincea- stops to., 
Qualicum Doach, Special 
weekly rntoB-grout tor (am- 
iiios nnd (riondsi Mriy-Srrp- 
iombor, Ronrvo Now! (250)-. 
752-2412 :■
riiinSki






FAIRBANKS, Alaska "4-A 
Caro" Privacy ol a hotel, 
hospitality of an Alaskan log 
home. Plush, clean rooms. 
S99/S125 night includes 
breakfast. Private/shared 
baths. Kitchen, cable, 
phone, beautiful decks. 
Near UAF/Airport/Train. 
Free shuttle. Pat-AAAA 
Care B&B. 1-800-478-2705, 
w w w .alaskan .com /aaaa- 
care
FRANCE. C alais-P aris, 






‘SKYLINE fVtOTEL- Special 
Rate S32+Tax. One person. 
Add S3,00 per person add 
S3.00 for extra bed. Exclud­
ing long weekend and sp e­
cial event. Free room coffee. 
Free local phone. Free mo­
vies, indoor swimming pool. 
Hot tub, sauna, coin laundry 
& queen bed. fvionthly/week- 
ly rates avail, 250-374-8944 
Fax: 250-374-8950 1763 E. 
Trans-Canada, Kamloops, 
B.C. ’Bring this ad when 
checking’ Expires April 30/ 
99
B E aTT-IVIARI sTTTiry’T e  i 
contained oceanfront cot­
tage. 2-bedrooms, fireplace. 
Fabulous view. Port Ren­
frew. S85/night. {250)-647- 
5482. W W W ,bctravel.com/ 
beau-maris.html
How ean pu get indreds 
o! people lo pay moneii 
to help you move?
With e  C ity
garage sale ad!
A garage sale is a great way to get people to pay 
, you to move all the items you no longer need.
: And ah ad in City Wide Cla.ssifieds is a great way 
to get garage .sale shoppers to your address.
C ITV W ID E
m S C    “   .
MW
F M iE lK !  G a r a g e  S a le  S ig n s .
Bright yellow  signs w hen  
you  advertise your garage 
sale In 
Citywide Classifieds.
3 8 S - 3 5 5 S
1100 
GARAGE SALES 






lllifl track at 
WESTERN 
ISREEDWAY
lE v e ty  S u n d a y
Wbothor Porinitting 
7 a.ni.*2 p.m. 
|$10 to Soil $1 to Duyl 
Info 474»4S46
FRfiE'Piclv up/bblivery, 
tent 8' tntjlos lor your 
garnga twl(ir.,.|lor) mm- 










25 word ad wili reach a 
combined circ. of 215,125 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 794,860
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535_
RED Willow Guest Ranch. 
Family Oriented, Great Win­
ter Sports, Horseback Rid­
ing, Hiking, Youth Camp. 
Fishing Nearby, Hunting, 
Retreats. American Plan, 
B&B, Group Rates. South 




A+ MATH, Science, Com­




GE Washer/dryer, Like new. 
S575/pair. 652-5590.
KAr Iba  vi/asher/dryer, port­
able. 3 years old, Portable 
dishwasher, $60. 384-6165
LARGE fridge, atrnond col­






WHITE Stove wanted, e s ­




BRAND New Raleigh Infer­
no M ountainbike. Front 
shox, V-brakes and more. 





DAVID Masini: 595-2504, 
Certified and Experienced.
MATH Tutoring. Experi­
enced in teactiing all levels. 
Infinite patience. 592-4166
j MATHEfVIATicS, alt levels. 
Lady ex-teacher. Home/ 
Away, S ears, $14/hour. 
370-2521 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SEWING Lessons for kids, 









BUILDING a suite, cottage? 
Complete set of kitchen cab­
inets, S700 obo. 474-7305
ELECTRIC hot water tank, 2 
months old, 40 US gallons. 
Asking $150, 479-6723
FIBRE G L ^ S  
AND DUROtD ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
Roof top Delivery, 
Complete Accessories, 
CallWallyat; 
391-1142, Pager: 389-7167. 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies





All ads in this 
classification 
are prepayment
ANYTIME is a good time to 
sell unwanted items in City 
Wide C lassifieds. Phone 
388-3535,
DINETTE Table with 4 
chairs, 5100, 744-3091,
DOUBLE-BED with’ Irame. 
SI00. Entertainment centre 
fot TV, stereo. S75. Mate's 
bed with mattress. $125. 
391-1612.
ENTERTAINMENT unit. 
Apartment size, maple, Na­
deau, S400, 656-8070
KING-SIZE Mattress, Firm, 
box springs/frame. New, 
S500. 383-9512. Alter 5:30 
page 413-2622.
MOVING: Couch, Chair, 
Sofa-bed, Cabinet-T.V. and 
Fax, Lazy-boy chair. 721- 
0302
TABLE, 4 upholstered  
chairs, S500. Tan stove and 




Ads in tliis 
classification 
are free of charge
DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good home? Call City Wide 
Classifieds and we wilt ruri 
your 10 word ad, under this 
classification FREE lor one 
week! Phone 388-3535. 
GlVlNtS away 3 metat gar­
bage cans and 1 Sunbeam 





6-SPEED Adam’s Trial-a- 





3-ADJUSTABLE Teak  
bookshelf units 66x32x12 
each excellent condition, 
652-8933. _________ ____
AIR Purifier- Ozone gener­
ator, ionizer, new condition. 
Paid S700 ., asking  
S350.obo. Good for alergies, 
smokers. 380-7641
WOODEN Bunk b ed s, 






Van To Cargo Van Out of 
1977 D odge, C om plete 
System For Sale, Technics 
Organ, Two Keyboards and 
Footboards, S300, 472-3119
CRAFTSMAN Gas mower, 
$250, Complete pine bed­
room suite, double, $450. 
474-7904 , .
NEWER gas mower and DISHWASHER, electric  




Industrial single C hinese  
wok. Good condition. Rea­
sonable. 47_8-7751.
IT’S Here! tvlarch sfiipment, 
vintage furniture for Eng­
land. Great selection! great 
pricosi Wooden Nickel, 860 
Hilliers Road, S. Qualicum 
Beach open 10 - 4 Fii - Sun, 
752-9110.
JANOfVIE Sewing fviachine 
L372- 3yrs. old. Like new 
S200, Glider rocker/otto­
man- nearly new S75. To­
shiba color TV- 14" S50. 
655-4886  ________
KENMORE washer/dryer, 
S150. GE fridge, SlOO, Light 




lizer spreader. Breadmaker, 
Good condition, 592-0366.
LOVESEaT  and sofa re­
clining ends, $950, obo. Cof­
fee tables, etc., excellent 
condition, 656-0723. after 
7pm.
MMdOGANY Corner China 
cabinet, S295. Walnut glass- 
front stereo cabinet, $95. 
Antique buftet, $295. Small 
kitchen table, $25. Rocking 
chair, $25. 3 torche lamps, 
$15./each. White 24” stove, 
$75. Child’s wooden table/ 
chairs, $25. Fisher-price 
kitchen $25, 382-1505__ _
MISC. Golf Clubs For Sale; 
$5-$80. 2- power built 3 
w oods, T- King Cobra 
graphite driver, 1- t\4acgre- 
gor driver, 1- Taylor Made 
driver, 1- TNT 9 iron, 1- Wil­
son S.W., 3- Putters; Ping, 





SALLY’S Trading Post 
Antique & Collectible Mall. 
14 ,000sq . ft,, 10 shops. 
G lassware, furniture, col­
lectibles, historical home 
su p p lies . 3108  Jacklin 
Road. Open 7 days/week. 
474-6030
SEWING m achine, cot, 
drapes, dressers, buffet, 
chairs, cookware, g la ss ­
ware. 544-1202
STACKABLE storage draw­
ers, great lor crafts or work­
shop, $25 each. 655-3613.
TWO plots in Hatley Memo­
rial Gardens, $1600 for two. 
(604)852-3114 after 6pm.
UPRIGHT freezer, $100, 
also kitchen cabinets, best 
offer. 592-1752.
WHITE Stove wanted, e s ­





weedeater and other vari­
ous lawn tools, 598-4568.
■ .474-6005, 
CHRISTIE: F ashion/C on-;- . :
SALE!!! Hedging Cedars.
2ft-8ft, S5-S32, SnlaragdW ; FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
E xcelsas. Numa Farms washers & dryers; 1 recycle, 
474-8909;
spring mattress, grain grind- MOVING Sate, Bikes, ster- 
er, stainless steel himney, eo, chesterfields, desks, ta- 
652-43561 : b les, chairs, lam ps, etc.
'385-6333. : i /
P ie c e ^ q f  th e  P a s t  
G ash paid for older  
qu ality  china  
' figurines 
: ; co llectib les ■ 
pottery, silver, etC;
H onest & 
R eputable Lady
592-2457
sigmnents, 952::View Street- Qnriihn Tri ir i/jh n  ^95:2345.; ’
I  ; Now;:accepting S p r i n g  a n d  ,1 I UL.K .Iliy
Summer fashions. Kindly Top Soil, Bark Mulch ■ • Madefn
call 360C063,: Pick-up avail-; • . ; . Sand & gravel Chotoe of Sizr& Color'
: l-4yards : : ;; from S314;00:;•■-
,■■--———— 727-2077 .Tj ;384-5947.--
COMPUTERS
BROTHER; Word Proces- 
sor/mpnitor/manual. Fully 
operational. Firm price 




MOVING Sate; Freezer; mi­
crowave, armchair, table 
; :;p < iN G ^ B o 5 s7 iiz ^ ^  condition.:
PICNIC Tables childrens to 





Advertise priced items 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words. .
$ 6 .5 0  10 words
Additional words 450.
All ads must be prepaid 
; or use y o u r ^ l  or f f i .
P h o n e  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
;Mon.&Fri;8a,m:-5p,m,
PICTURE Framing Equip­
ment- Call for list of sup- 
;piies. 478-8257;;:;’; ;
 >■ ____  SHARP Firewood Products.
BEANiT  Babies Wanted to Seasoned and, dry. Some 
buy, soil or trade. Especially old-growth, 1,2,3 cord loads. 








BRIGHT YELLOW , 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS; 




Etitty pick up at any 
community nowspapoi 
’ City Wido ClnHailltKJr, 
1fJ24 Store Sl .Vlctorifi
PH O NE 3 B8 -
■" 3 5 3 5 ’ '■-■:■:■ 
Mon, toVrl, 0 to 5
GijAW'(3ar{»Qe'‘Sfiii(j'̂  
M ix  M i i s t o i .  l o c o  tn f j i o -  
c l o t l i , t b y t i , b o o k B , c o l n f i ,  
c o l l o c t i b l m i ,  a m n z i n g  l i t " ’ 
t i n  t i o i i B u r o B ,  n o i l v o  
w e a r .  Api i t  t O t h .  O i im -  
2:30|)m, 1826 N o w t o h  





helps me reach many 
new potential clients 







C IT Y W ID E  U  M a S M S S S i r
Cfi I 1:1 g 11 I k
■r;.n 3 8 8 : ^ 3 5 3 5
Rcg.$l.lS.$1.2S cacti • L I M I T 6
Kxpira April ll/W
m  rm rASjs rmr rmvnoors Arrsftt




7!i1 Vwiolrnon Avw, McKonxki A ItlonklftiMio novort Av«,
WdOfH ft.C. W-ftSTr VIctorid, B.C. 477*1443 SIdnoy, B.C. 4SS-3433




A ntiques W an ted
Antiques, Old Furniture, 
Ctiina, Collectibtes, Crystal 








OLD OIL PAINTINGS 
WANTED. 216-2144
$$CASH$$
for old wood furniture, 
cupboards, frames, lamps, 
old ornaments and 
interesting items. Anytfiing 
antique or old, attic or 
basement contents. 
________ 388-7555________
BRITISH Sportscars, parts, 
etc. Running or not. Casti 
waiting, 383-5173
BUYrSenTrrade-nHTa 
trains, estates bougfit, casfi, 
356-5048 weekdays.
CASH for Records! Rock, 





OLD Tea service, old jewel­
lery, pocket watcti and 
watch) chiain, old chiina, old 
sewing items, thimbles, old 
postcards, old dolls, toys 
etc, 595-7918
WAiJt ED: Corgi Dinky 
Matchbox plastic or metal 
models, broken or whatev­
er? I'm not a dealer. Fair 
prices! 382-1412
WANTED; J a p a n ese  
swords, armour, helmets, 
sword parts and other relat­
ed Japanese Samurai items. 
TJ's Decorative Arts, 480- 
4930,
WANTED; Small freezer, re­
frigerator, stove, washer, 
dryer, all less than lOyrs, 
old. John 885-4531. ____
WANTED: We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
Indian item s. B ask ets , 
wooden masks, old bead 
work, Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items, TJ’s 
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
YOU can buy an ad in City 
Wide Classifieds for as iittie 





PIANO, Art German/Iron 
Frame, walnut- great starter, 
$650 obo. Have appraisal. 
598-4883
PIANOS Bought’ and Sold. 
Professional piano tuning, 





SALES Counter, grey lami- 





Black Female, Miniature 
Schnauzers, Ears Cropped, 
Pet Home A Must, 11". 
S850,firm. 250-282-3262
FREE, Healthy Rabbits, Ba­
bies and Adults. Male Guin­
ea pigs. 479-6025
JACK Russel puppies, fviaie/ 
Fem ale. Great tem pera­
ment, Ready, $500, 642- 
4209
1160
P E T S&
LIVESTOCK
PET visiting, Victoria & area. 
Will feed, hug, pamper your 
cats while you’re away, 
18yrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/smali furry crit­









FRESH Halibut & Cod, 
red from fisherman 
1916
di-
FRESH ostrich meat. 
3345.
YOU can advertise in this 
478- column and reach over  
104,000 households for as 
little as $8.56 per insertion! 
Call City Wide Classifieds at
652-
ORGANIC Free Range 388-3535 
Roasting (thickens, 52,75/ sales
pound —  — -----
1165  
EQUESTRIAN  
SERVICES & EVENTS 
HO RSE SA LES & 
LEASE
HORSE Trailers painted. 
From $350. AirBrush/Pin- 
stripe available. Ouality> 
work. 881-4482
PARELLl Natural Horse­
manship, Savvy Seminar 
with Pat Parelli. April 27th 
Cloverdale, B.C., April 29th 
Armstrong B.C. Call today 
for early bird rates 1-877- 
PARELLl (727-3554).
Victoria and Sidney: 
656-3900,
RABBITS-Farm fresh, grain- 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 






1. Hindu holy man 









The goddess of death 
A very thin and flexible 
shoot of metal (as In 
"aluminum")
Bodies ol wafer partly 
enclosed by land, but 
opening out to the sea 
Tans 
34. Six (Spanish)
26, l̂ arkotlng 
20. Plant or juice fluids 





Mofal containers for 
storing vafunbios 




Fiat, glass socfion of a 

























51 .  :The Red. viking
52. The god oi war
53. Rounded roof
55. Can
56. Liquid Propane Gas: 
abbr,
59. Postponing or delaying
63. Labyrinth
64. Sheep noises
65. The head of an 
annotation or gloss 
Overly precious (British) 
Semicircular or 
polygonal projection 
ol a building 






Exhale showing sorrow 
or relief 
Fragrant herb 
A small wooded hollow 








ft. B o f ib y N H L  champ
10. Regions













19. Long-billed wading birds
23. Fully indulge or satisfy 
(as in an appetite)
24. More wise
25. Prefix moaning on or 
above
26. Member ol Jamaican 
religion
27. African antelope
28. Strains, as In particles
29. Lordship's jurisdictions
30. Rum cakes






44. Block fropicaf American 
cuckoo
45. . wrap, clear 
packaging film
50. Elements mined from 
ores
81. Master of ceremonies
S3. Gel up
53. Sketch





67. Nafiva Artforlrnn 
California peopio




61. An easy victim; slang
62. The Boston Party
DENON 200w att power 
amp, $200. 658-0153
NEARLY-NEW RCA 
120watt home theatre 
system. Asking $275. 656- 
0807.







ment assistance programs 
information to assist the 
start or expansion of your 





"STUDENTS AT WORK” 
Choc. Sales, Earn Cash 
Bonuses Offered 
Gain Work Experience 
Toll-Free 1-888-599-8336
RUsney should not 
E»e sent to any
* BOX NUMBER REPLIES ' 
When replying to a box 
number at City Wide 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows:
Box #ff(f# 
c/o City Wide Classifieds 




C AR EE R /B U SIN E SS
OPPORTUNITIES
BAKERY Department Man­
ager, A growing Vancouver 
Island grocer requires a 
Bakery department manag­
er with a thorough knowl­
edge ol bake-off products, 
including inventory control 
and merchandising. Organ­
izational ability, strong lead­
ership and supervisory skills 
essential. Positive attitude in 
a fast paced setting flexibility 
and pleasant personality are 
your best a ssets. Central 
Vancouver Island. Top ben­
efit and pension package. 
Apply to: Bakery Supervisor, 
Attn: Personnel, c/o Box 70 
The Nanaimo News Bulletin, 
777 Poplar Street, North 
Terminal Park, Nanaimo, 
BCV9S2H7
CASH Business. 14 Super- 
Snack vending machines for 
sate, $4000. Call 475-0355,
CASH Paid Daily. Earn top 
dollar, Victoria, fem ale  
owned, busiest escort ser­
vice, hiring ladies 19-35yrs. 
No experience necessary, 
920-7772.
DELI Department Manager, 
A growing Vancouver Island 
grocer requires a Deli de-
1201








Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 










25 word ad will reach a 
combined circ, of 215,125 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ, of 794,860
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
TAXIDERMY. The Penn  
School of Taxidermy has 
over 25 years of experience 
teaching the Art of Taxider­
my. For an information 
package call toll-free 1-800- 
661-9544, Calgary,
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348
TUPPERWARE Is hiring, 
partment manager. The sue- Call Shannon at 480-7339, 
cessful candidate is knowl- WESTCOAST Wastewater, 
edgeabte of international deli distributorship for sale, earn 
products. Skills: full and self- $70,000 p.a. average v/ith 
service creative deli m er-■ sn exclusive area for proven
and approved Norweco 
Treatment Plants, Call for
AUTOMOTIVE 
p a r t s  PERSON
REQUIRED  ------ —̂_
Minimum 3yrs. experience.: ; A Tme Owortur%:to bê g 
Competitive wage package, tndependentr Be the . 
Our company offers a full j FIRSJ Person m area 
extended medical package to join bijr team. Proudly ;
and Retirerhent Sayings , Canadian with an 18 year 
Plan. All replies vvill be held track record. Yet still veTy ; 
in confidence. Serid resume to the West, We’offer
to: Box #152 Citywide 
Classifieds, 1824 Store 
Street, Victoria, V8T4R4,
CUSTOMER Sen/ice, Part- 
time, Phone orders from 
home. Health Benefits, 1- 
888-479-3485.
a flexible, exciting busiriess 
opportunity with a ; 
reasonable investment 
marketing our incredibly ;  
priced Designer Ladies 
Fashions in sizes 2 to 26,1 
No deliveries to make'or 
inventory to hold. 
Interested? Call Ramona 
1-888-684-4290.
LOOKING For one person, 
full-time to drop off and pick 
up books with van or mini-
van. 331-2754, _______ ________________
REFRIGERATION Jour- ACCOUNTING Practice For 
noyman and certified sheet s a i o .  Required: 2yrs ac- 
metal mechanic with HVAC
chandising, organizational 
ability and strong leader­
ship. Above all a positive at­
titude in a fast-paced setting 
combined with flexibility and 
pleasant personality are 
your best assets. Top ben­
efit and pension package; 
Apply to: Deti Supervisor, 
Attn: Personnel, c/o Box 69 
The Nanaimo News Bulletin,: 
777 Poplar Street, North: 
Terminal Park,' Nanaimo, 
■;;BC’V9Ŝ 2H7;:':̂ -:':i-;.., ■■:/■,’;■■-:/
HOii/IE Based Business Job 
Opportunity. Retired, need a 
write off? You'll make $40/ 
hour in your spare time, 1 do! 
I’ll show  you how, 1 - 
(250)389-1170
NEED Extra Income? Wat­
kins Associates needed in 
this areal Call 652-3666 ,
Need Income & Freedom? 
Earn $10,000/month 
Min, Investment 
World Health Technologies 






service experience required “I'''
immediately. Fax resume to experience. Training market Utilities? No prod-
Medicine Hat R e f r i g e r a t i o n :  provided. Fax proposal: ucts, no inventory. Toil free 
1-403-526-3564, 380-9923. 1-877-443-1108,
S.Trefz & Assoc, 
$45,80+ gst 




✓ C l a s s  1 t o  5 /
✓Air Brake Training
✓ Fork Lift Course
✓ Dangerous Goods, wHMis I




Announce your blessed event to 104,000 households 
across Greater Victoria in a
Community Newspaper
In addition to great coverage and rates, every birth 
announcement will receive a special book mark with their 
baby's birth announcem ent 
The first 300 that include a photo in their announcement will 
receive a complirhentary copy of the Beatrix Potter Baby Book,
MyFirstYear
iV ;
C4 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, April 7, 1999';
l i o i n e  3 o r v i ^ o  c iir © e to r y
V i c i i o r i a ’ s  l _ a r ; g < e s - l :  
E V I a  r  K g 'S :  $3 1 a  c  e
3 S S - 3 S 3 S
3 0 0  A ppliance S en /ice s  
310  A sphalt 
3 1 5  B alh room s 
330  B ea u ty  S e rv ic e s  
335  Binding Lam inating 
3 4 0  B ooklteep ing  & A ccounting 
3 4 5  B linds & S h a d e s  
35 0  B ricklayers
353  B u s in e ss  S erv ice
4 3 0  C a b in e ts  & C o u n te rto p s
3 54  C a r A udio & Cellular
3 5 5  C a rp e ts /C a rp e t C lean ing  
3 6 0  C a rp e n te rs
3 70  C a te rin g  S erv ic es  
. 3 7 5  C eilings 
3 8 0  C e m e n t 
390  C h im ney  S erv ic es
400 C lean ing  
4 05  C o m p o s te rs  
4 t 0  C o m p u te r S e rv ic e s  
420 C o n tra c to rs  
4 40  D ay C a re /B ab y s itte rs  & 
P re sc h o o ls  
443  D ebt C ouhselling  
442  : D elivery /C ourier/ S erv ice  
4 4 t D esk  Top P ublishing 
4 45  D oor R ep a irs  
4 50  D rafting & D esign  
4 6 0  D rain & Ditch S erv ices  
470  D rap erie s  
472  D rivew ays 
475  D rycleaning  
4 80  Drywall
485  E a v es tro u g h in g  & E a v es tro u g h  
C lean ing
490  Electrical 
500  Excavating  
510  F encing  
515  F inancial P lanning  
517  F ishing C h a rte rs  
5 20  F loor C overings  
545  F uel S e rv ic e s  
525  F urn itu re D esig n ers /C u sto m  
B uilders 
530  F urn itu re  R elinishing 
540  G ard en in g  
550  G la s s  
560  G raph ic  D esign  
5 70  H andy  p e rs o n s  
5 80  H auling & S a lv a g e  
582  H om e C a re  
585  H om e Im provem ents 



















H om e Security  
H ousesitting  S e rv ic e s  
Incom e Tax P rep a ra tio n  
Insulation









Misc. S e rv ic e s  
Moving & S to ra g e  
N atural G a s  
P ackag ing
P a in te rs  & D eco ra to rs
670  Paving  
680  P e s t Control
6 8 5  P ho tog raphy
6 86  P ictu re F ram ing 
6 88  P las te rin g /S tu cco
6 90  P lum bing & H eating
691 P re s su re  W ash ing
692  Printing 
700. R enova tions 
710  Roofing
720  S ecre taria l S e rv ic e s  
730  S ep tic  S erv ic es
7 40  Sew ing
741 S h e e t M etal 
745  Siding
7 42  S ig n s
7 50  S m all E ng ine  S erv ice  
762 S u n d eck s
7 0 5  T e lep h o n e  S erv ice
7 7 0  Tiling
7 80  T ree  S erv ice
7 9 0  TV ;s, V C R 's & S te re o s
8 00  tjp h o ls te ry
8 0 2  V acuum  S a le s/S e rv ice
80 3  Vinyl R ep a irs  
80 5  W ater Purification 
80 7  W aterproofing  
6 9 5  W elding
8 10  W indow  C leaning  
8 2 0  W indow  Installations 







CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
is delivered to over 104,000
400
CLEANING
ERIC Sherwood Appliance . o
Repairs (Major) & Light Re- homes every Wednesday &
friqeration. 17 years in Sid- Friday.
ney. 655-4248.
3,15 ■ , 
BATHROOMS
BATHROOM RENO’S 









- Tradesman offering my pro­
fessional services: “Hire A 
Hubby". Will cook tool Tim,
477-2092
TOM’S Carpentry. Renova- PROFESSIONAL House- 
tions & Repairs. 474-0618 keeper. Efficient. Honest.
nT Experienced: R eferences 
available. 995-2283.
ENGLISH lady available for 
home care. Fairfield and 
James Bay. $11/hour. 386- 
9394.
EXPERIENCED, Reliable 
H ouseclean ing Lady. 
Homes, new, moving, offic­









"Sundecks 'Concrete. Call 
Island Pro Construction at 
391-1342, Fax: 391-1368. 
“Free estim ates. Honest 
Pricing.": .
YOU can advertise in litis 
colum n and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $7.49 per. insertion. 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535.
460
DRAIN & DITCH 
SERVICES
WATER Problems, Flooded 
B asem en ts, Drain Tile. 








NEW Installations, repairs. 
R enovations. Free E sti­
mates, David Underwood 
370-0888 Pager:360-8124 
References ,
QUALITY Fences. 12 years 
exp erience. R easonab le  
rates. Call Steve, 598-6983
— — :  ̂ CREATIVE F encing  X C on-
M lN l-D ryw all. T a p in g  a n d  tra d in g . Wood wire p lastic , 
tex turing  only. 3 0 y rs  expe- p r e e  e s tim a te s . 474-5884
/oiiM rience. Neat and reliable. : ::_____-- ---------- --
(BUILDING Satisfaclfon) sm all job specialist. Neil 
Renovations and Repairs. -R., o,.nr,







law suites, foundations, dry­
wall, electrical, plumbing. 
Spring Savings- Now!, 382- 
1399, Cell:882-1399 - : :MOBILE Haircare for the en­
tire family; Fast, friendly, ADDITIONS, renovations 
convenient: ‘Seniors and framing, decks, railings 
family rates.691-8801 ;■ stairs. Quality workmanship
TLC CONSTRUCTION Ltd. 
24hr Emergency Service.
A&H :::
: ■ : call-Ton,. 592.1782
Excellent references.
BIG or Small Drywall, E x - ____________________
perienced drywallers. New/ :
old construction, reno’s; tex- CONSOLIDATE Your, Pay- 
ture. Workmanship’ guaran- menfs. One Eas'y Payment, 
teed. Rodger, 480-1713, ( . No More stress; No Equity-
FO R  YO UR LOCAL 
JIIR CALL 3 8 6 * 0 7 8 7
Same Day Service, fully insured 
Free Estimates
•  Lawn mowing
•  Rubbish rem oval 
» GordemHg/Pruning
• Eovestroughs






Cuts, etc. Your home, 592- 
3111 ",
MOBILE Haircare, Perms, 
Colors, Sets and Cuts, Low 
Prices 474-9978
reasonable rates, ■ P lease  
call Dan 652-5247.
SKILLED Carpenter/Painler. 
- Any job/repairs,. Best Price! 
/Call Tom 595-1301
SIMPLICITY & Order.:: Mag­
gie's Cleah-fjjb. 598-2815 1:
OLD-FASHIONED char" 
old-fashioned rales; Quality 




DRYWALL Taoinb"&7^ “Security, Good or Bad C red-,UHYyVALL, I a p in g  &/0r . Annmual Im-
boardmg; new, renovations, 
repairs. 389-0838. . . :
SuĴ Tecll'̂ 'ftnceŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  quality housecleaning
SPRlNGLSpecial Perm; $35.-' with care, call 474-4745,
Free estimates, Frank 477- SAANICH. Professionally 
3315 trained. Supplies/equipment
Haircut $10, Senior Citizen 






sonal tax preparation start­
ing at $25. Sidney area. 
655-3490
HOME BASED "













com e Tax Spoclalifit, 19 
years oxporlonco. Ronson- 
oblo, 995-2600,
LEDGERS A ccounling  
Qookkooping to Financial 
Slatoirionls, PST-GST- 
WCB-Payroll, David 656- 
3490
BOOKK^RNaTforSor*
Vicos, P orsonol & small 
buoln oss, Initial s o t’un/ 
monlhly/yoar end, PST/ 
QST/Poyroll, 15 yonrs ox- 
pnrlonco, Jack, 474-2705.
(iOOKKGGPiNfiii soctow^^^ 




LEVOLOR 60% off A thing 





40yrti> E x p u r i o n c o .  Orlr;k, 
c o rnm lo  file, c o n c r o lo ,  c h im -  
n o y  re p a i r  a n d  m o re ,
: ■ 3 8 4 - 0 2 8 8 1 - • :
YOU Can Afford to Call 
Gord! 20yrs Experience, 
Fences, Decks, Renos, Re­
pairs. Seniors Discount: 
474-1418
’ JOURNEYMAN Carpenter, 
20yrs experience. Small 




FRANKS C oncrefo, R e­
move and replace; S ide­
walks, driveways, floors, 
rock walls, 655-4766 
I^BC Concrete Finishing. All 
Typos of concrete work. 
Seniors discount, 386-7007,
CO'’n CBETE ‘ finishing, 
cutting, removal, and form- 

















painting, new counters, liie, 
lino, etc, A completely new 






AT Home Mom will provide 
quality day and evening 
care. Excellent references. 
Old Esquimau Road, 386- 
9792 ' ■ ' - ■
p r e c io u s” Gems licenced
daycare. Learning through
play in a positive environ­
ment. Wide range of activ­
ities, all ages, Langlord. 
478-5500 ' ■ ___
CARING, quality, licenced 
daycare. Non- smoking, 0-5 
  ws. Fun learning activllios,
COMPUTER Problem s,
Proiessional, Fast, sam e- CRISTA'S Licensed pay­
day help with hardware/soft- care has one spot avallabto
• ' for May 1st, Full or part-
time, Book now for summer 
care. Very woll-oduontod, 
member CCSS. Excellent 
roforoncos: Mill Hill nroa. 
Ask for Crista; 474-622?,
ISTA SiJSH iD',"Iic 
daycare. Diverse projrnm
- SKILLED Tradesman 
: experience. Repairs 'wel 
—: come. Free estimates: Brian 
Cab net 478-7741 :
it. Immediate Approvai. Im­
m ediate R elief,.N ational 
— — Credit Counsellors of Can- 
40yrs ada.'Fof/Nearest Office H 
888-777-0747.„Licensed &, 
Bonded; . .
provided. Fully insured. Es­
timates, 413-0772.
EUROPEAN Couple- 
Housecleaning and window 
washing specialists, making 
your home my businessl 
881-8291
SCRUB-N-SHINE Dlrtaway. 
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
area 16 years. Now accept­





ware problems, Ui 
intornet set-up. John 8am- 
10pm 7 days, 380-1628
fi^ODlt.E Cornpumr Techni­
cian, On-site repairs for 
PC's, U pgrades, New  
Systems, LAN's, Consulta­
tion and Soltwnro Instruc­
tion, A< Cortilication, 20yrs, 
oxporlonco with computers, 
Coil Nowlirian Entorprisos 
at; (250)'/44-1690.
with hardwaro/aoftworo in- 
stailatlons, Windows 3 ,1,95, 
Excol npplicaliono, Full 
inlornol sorvico (I Inslalla- 
tion/oilonlntlon. Scanning. 
Web Pago Design Data 
back-up soivico, 383-8042.
•PCJ Technician' OnSilo so ­
lutions, S/M upgrades, LAN, 
Inlornot. Call 479-0417.
r/OMPUbAVC.'Los 
consuliinQ. l-un, inlormatlvo, 




WINTER Rates, 20yrs. ex­
perience, References. Qual­
ity workmanship. Call Herb 
480-9914, 'V/:.:'..
DRYWALL Finisher, Com­
plete serv ice , free e s t i­
mates, References, 





GUTTER Cleaning, average 




FRIENDLY Service, Low 
Ratos, 12yrs Experience. 
Call Tony at 995-0444 '
QUAUTY " "Floctr'ic; 
Renovations, Rosidontial/ 
Commercial, Small jobs 
w elcom e, #22779 , 361- 
6193,
EXPERILNCED cloaner will 
make your homo/aparimont 
6pnrkfo-n-Rhinoi $ l3 /h r ,
_____
JEN'S aaonino.iforioTi. Ei- 





rSionaLGluaftlog. 72.7(0,1 o a  ,, .orw w «aP r'634(l,
. .. ..     — ... ----------------- --------------------------- iiiiii ■11,1 ini-II— I iitv ii-rnin'-it.....................fiir ‘T"-m--
FtOBERT'S Reno's 4 Moro, 
"I Do II Air Moslor Carpen­
ter, rofofoncoR, Qualify 
Guarflnleed. 470-5654
live Its Ml; FRAMlNp. Cgn'crol 
Plolrftt*' Ing, RhiMilna? Rooo's, Rol-
gu.-rtantood. Full-timo tpnce 
availablo, 470-7598
SMALL but Fun Daycaro 
has lull-time space nvriil- 
ablo. Currie, 478-0565
CORDOVA Bay Ridgm
Quality loving family day­
care with oxcollont (ulor- 
oricoa, 650-()06^
RlUABt.E ”Diiycnr"o7(i'6yrB’, 
Full or part-time. Food/ 
rmacko included. 474-il|>ao.
Daycoro, 0-wooks up. 
Carolyn, 302-KID.S (6.137)
AVAiLABLE'MayTsLCP^ 
caro my houuo. Full/part- 
lime. M-F in Gordon Hood. 
Coli Marlon 477-2010,





IB your personal dobleut ol 
control? Con’t poy your 
bills? Call Ken at DoblSolg-j
ELECTRICIAN W22290, 
Ronovetions/N ow  Wiring 
e lc . R oasonoblo  Ratos, 
Do£n, 727-6634 ,__ _
MR ■TtTECfmc’ *21404/ 
Now or Renovation; Largo 







BLACKTATl   Mini
l-xcBvntlng, licen sed
plumber. Flooded





Lovolllng, lawn top soil, 
driveways, gravel, concrete.
breaker, ditches Free 
travel, Insured, 744-2(X.16,
Topsoil, Dark Mulch, 
Manure. Sand. Gravel 
EXCAVATORS TRUCKING 
«.nACKH0E9"
' 656.7480 or 480-0684 ,
DEBT Problems? Wo Can 
Help, Free Consultation, 
Low C ost C onsolidation  
Plans accepted by Credi­
tors, Stop Stress & Collec­
tion Calls, Credit Counsel­
ling Society of B.C., A Non 













ishing, Gorman craftsman, 
20yrs, oxporionco. 10% 
Seniors l^sco^t^2Ji6-5949,
PAtT e RSON's ’ tTefinishing 
& Repairs. 34yrs, in busi­
ness, Services & supplier to 




A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. Wo Rocyclo. 474- 
5732,
SERIOUS Gnrdonrrr now 
has nuruory, 3224 Happy 
Valley Rd, 474-27'7G
ANDRE W'S'low  ̂ ondGor/ 
den Sorvico. All noods, t.ow 
Ratos 3000021
job too smoll. Froo osti- 
mates, Call 479-3602 ',
A-IQARbENiNCJ/Lawns, 
weeding, pruning, hodgos, 
etc . Also clean-ups and 
houling. Tough jobs wol- 
comotj. Free ostimato or 
$14lir, Call Stove, 727'0305
I3LEAN Cui Litiwn iind Gar­
den. Cut a tiim, roto-tilllng, 
pressure w ash, hauling.
c l e a n /u ps "̂ N Lawn’s, 
Pownr Raking, Over Seed- 
. tng, l-oitili7.inQ.995'7004..
WOMAN GARDENER will 
provide quality lawn & ; 
garden care .' Pruning.U 
* Design * Rejuvenation ■
: : Lindy 360-1967 :
SMALL D eliveries- Soil, 
bark mulch’, landscaping, 
clean-ups. 474-0661, pager: 
413-6008.
LAWNS & EDGES “ 
From $20 




3 0 ^ s ”̂T6Ws~D'rscount. 
Knowledgeable, equipped 
gardner with handyman abil- 
fties. 652-9994,





Gardening & Yard 
Landscaping, Peninsula 
Lawns from $15, 652-4688
LAWNSGAPES
Quality Lawn and Gardort 
MalntBnanco 210-2501 _
PRU’NING, wooding, lawns, 
planting, hodgo trimming, ro- 
fusd hauling. Your Tools, 
Davo656-7045
GARDENING & Landscap­
ing, asyrs. oxporionco, Roa- 






Sorvico, 13 yoaro oxpoti-fiaA.niAK.
JAY'S Landscaping. Lawn & 
Garden Care. Hedge prun­
ing, L andscape D esign, 
656-9796
BOB'S Lawn Service. Lawn- 
mowing, edge-trim m ing, 
gardening, pruning etc. $15/ 
hour, 658-4574.
r  SHADY ■miE -  
 ̂ ' C M D E m o a  
LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance 
available for 1998. : 
Landscaping, fruit free 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil an d  bark : 
mulch deli very, hauli ng. 
Seniors discounts. Free , 
, estimotes. Lowest rates 




oricq, $15/hr'M  
MAFlk'S F’roporry rhairitt}- 
nonco. Lawns tnowod (torn 
$15, Complolo caro lor oil 
your homo and gurdon 
noods, Soniors Discount, 
l-fitimotos choorlulty, Qlvon, 
Pngor 41,3-5354.
POWER RAKE FROM $55 
CORE AERATE FROM $46 
LAWN CUTS FROM $15
361-0787
ONE QUY13 OAHDKNING
BUSY IJEE LAWNWORKS 
Mowing $ Trimming 
Foftilizina a Wood control 
Moss Control A Urno 
Cortillod Profossional. 
Ivan «  727-2703. 
M;j:”QAiRDe'N’'iServlC(>'j 
Saaaonal M nlntonnnco, 
Compotltivo Rntoo, Froo Eh- 
timntOB. 384-S070 - -   -
Lawn cut and trim from $20. 
727-7213,
SIDNEY/SAANICH
Lawn & Garden Care 
Fertilizing & Dethatching,
Call Graeme, pgr 413-6334 :
ALL aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, . 
spring clean-ups. Competi­
tive rates. Free estimates. 
480-5412.
CJ QUALITY Student lawn- 
care. P rofessional, high 
quality, reliable lawn care 
service, No contracts, rea­
sonably priced. Call 216- 
' 0020'
SAANICH WEST
Lawn a  Garden Caro
727-2077 
'“LAWN BARBERS"










f-or your total 
Garden Maintenance
477-6035
sfEVE'S'Roibl'illln̂ ^̂ ^̂  
orfukloop til, 479-0715.
CHEAPI
Educated a Experienced 
Call John, 744-3385 _
SPRlNQi Compkrtb garden 
care, W elcome now cus- 
tomora. Cell Yrirok, 370- 
1476,
iT'S'SPmNGLCflirDw  ̂
Fnnh for nil your l.nwn and 
Garden noodo. Lawn lior- 
vice, rototilling, wooding, lor- 
tlllzing, pruning, Old/tirod 
lawns rojuvonatod. Froo Es- 
IlmBtoB. Poraonatizod aor- 
Vico locally ownud/operiilod. 
642-2002
RlASdliABLE/lfiiabiblflF̂  
lordoblo pruning, hauling, 
hodgoH, Inwnfi, roto-tllilng, 
itpring clean-up- Atrlo Ser- 
vIcoB providoc reliable , ser­
vice tor practical prices,, 
O.A.R. rates, 385-5001-..,.1
..I'-





fessional Lawn cutting S25 
including 2 fertilizings. 652- 
B26A______ __ _____
WISE Eartfi Garden Servic­
es. Reputable design, main­
ten an ce, renovations. 
Spring clean-up, affordable 
rates. 370-9132. _______
TREE Removals, Pruning, 
tiedges, stump removal, Mr, 
Tree 3 6 0 -9 4 3 3 , Gordon 
Stewart, Free estimates. 
Fully insured,
LAWN Cutting Expert, 
Lawns cut with care. 478- 
1932
GARDENS 'R 'Us. Special­
ize in lawn & garden main­
tenance. General hauling, 
garden w aste  removal. 
Spring clean-up, pruning, 
Rototilling, Free estimates. 
Reasonable rates. Seniors 











12yrs Reliable Service 





A W arm  G lo w  In  
Y our H o m e  . A t A 
; If «5a v e n !y  l ^ c c .,
A, Division o f 
Lee's H eating Ltd.
; '̂"',.'570
HANDYPERSONS:
THE, Handyman Can. Re­
pairs, painting, carpentry, 
minor plumbing/electricat, 
gutler cleaning, pruning, 
fences and decks. Leo, 652- 
9731.
REFUGE Removal. Small 
carpentry jobs. Fences, pat­
ios, garden sheds, All work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. 
Call Michael, 656-1393
HANDYMAN "Services, 
Lawns, fe n c e s , pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywall, 
small renos, Mike or Chris, 
656-8961, ■___
FAMILY Handyman, House, 
apartment, yard m ainte­




Wo Do Darn Near 
Everything!
Free Estimntos 360-2710
YARD clean-ups, plus wo 
do ovorythingdlse. Free e s ­
timates, 385-1100,
RICK 474-3077, Quttors, 
Foncos, Sunclocks. Renos. 
Hauling. Low ratos.
NFW Inniitllivtioi'v;, lopairs, 
R onevntions, Froo E sti­
mates. Dnvid Underwood 
370-0888 Pngor:300-B124 
Rofotencoii
5 8 0  
HAULING 
& SALVAGE___
A&E Cloiin-Ujis. inwn main- 
lunfUK'.o, hnuling, rototilling, 









CHEAPERI /  :
; : CHEAr'EGT!
: : W E DID IT At.LI





truck and bobcat, ready to 
load, haul away any kind of 
material, except garbage. 
744-2006,_  _____
~  SAANICHTOi^
MAN with Truck; tight 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235,
" “WE HAUL CHEAP" 
Hauling and moving.
We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basement clean-up 
Same day sen/ice. 
380-1126 
Member of BBB
ALEX Hauling, Refuge Pick­
up, Full-size Truck, Free Es­
tim ates, R ecycling. 656- 




No Charge and Up 
Used items in exchange 
Same Day Service 
Jim: 812-7774
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving, ; 
S25/hour, 383-8534
^ANYTHING .G o e s  Light 
Hauling: Reliable woman 
with pick-up will clean away 
basement, backyard, clutter. 
Reasonable, 598-5179,
“̂ UDENfTAIviiLY MAI4’" 
Will tiaul any refuse. 
Same day service,
■ 386-1119
SAANICH Peninsula Re- 
mov-al. Drywall, scrap met­
al, batteries, water tanks, 
furniture, appliances, rub­
bish, brush. House clean­





support for seniors. Ten 
years experience. Shop­
ping, outings, appointments 
and light housecleaning. 





PERSONAL Income Tax 
preparation from S18+, Call 
978-2526 (pager)._________
(nCOME Tax returns. Rea­
sonable rates. Will pick-up 
and deliver. 25 years expe­
rience, 380-1818.
RETIRED Government In­
com e Tax Specialist. 19 
years experience, Reason-
able, 995-2600, _______ _
TAX returns starting at 
$17.50. Limited free pick-up. 





sonal shopping, errands, 
and necessary chores you ,g_kina oavers  
can’t get done. Call 727- 
9706.
J.ENG Landscaping. Rock- 
gardens, shrubs, ponds, 
sprinkler system s, inter- 
Mainte-





es. Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor tiles & cul­
tured stone. For free esti­
mate call Jose 478-9135,
__________________________ BILL'S Masonry. Brick,
CREATIVE Homecare, if interlocking• pavers,
you're unable to keep up tiles. Fireplace facing: plant- 
whh all your household  
c h o r e s ,^ f d e n in g ,  plus ^
RESPITE Care companion ' 
available part-time. Quali­
fied, sem i-retired, male 
55yrs. 656-9605
FOR The Elderly- Simone's 
Helping Hand wishes to help 
you with your needs, ie: 
housework, meals, errands, 





"1ST QUALITY! Low Rates” 
NORMS PAINTING 
Reliable & Professional 
Ask my Customers! 
478-0347
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over  
104,000 households for as 
little as $7,49 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 ._________ _
PROFESSIONAL
PAINTER





OLD Country Painter  
(Germany), 20% off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
NEED a Painter? By hour or 











& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
J0U R N EY M A N ” P1um be7”& 
Gas Fitter, Reno and new 
construction. Free e s t i­




basements, $40/per hour, 
474-2096
JOURNEYMAN Plumber, Alt 
repairs, hot water tanks. 
Renovations, Reasonable. 
Insured. Dan 881-5778.
RETIRED Plumber needs 
part-time work. Best prices 




Fully Insured. Reliable 
Work Guranteed $38/hr. 
213-8700
FREE Estimates, Reason­
able, Reliable. No job too 
JIM'S Painting, Clean, Reli- srna"- 881-5343, 388-5544 
able Service. Affordable ASH Plumbing. Repairs,
TELEPHONE Jacks moved 




SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates, Brian 
478-7741 ______________
J,W. TILE, Ceramic tile, 
slate installations. Quality 
workmanship. Fair prices. 





CHINQOK Painting. 25yrs 
Experience, R easonable  




w Q M c , ■
IMPROVEMENTS
l l
o  1  =  ^
s o  °
oJ “  0> J k B  
_g
S's ®
G EN ERA L CONTRACTING 
RENOVATIONS •ADDITIONS 
No job too small 
Accessibility Improvement 
n j M  •  grab bars 
'ra m p s  
•“ “ •railing
For free enUmatea 
John Kooyman 
Ph/Fax 727-7049
STUDENT will haul/move 
anything. Alm ost free 
prompt sorvico, 656-3899.
SCRAFCar, Truck & Equip­
ment Removal. 744-6842 or 
Pager: 360-9411
DF.'a n " 'B  i V n u i i n g T ' C ' h o n p
rates. Froo ostimatos. Will 
haul anything. 478-3308
DAVE'S Hauling' &■'Clean­
up, Pick-up, Dniivnry and 
Removal of almost anything. 
Ftoasonnblo rates. Sonior 
discounts. CoH:210-Oa'26
REASON AULE/roliobtorat- 
toidublo- Able Soivicus pio- 
viJos hauling, moving, rub- 
: bir<h & yard wnsto rorneval 
at practical priceit, O.A P. 
lalofi, Call 385-5001
NOVA Scotia Tradesman. I 
do it all! Reno's and general 
repair. Call Alex 415-0980
Improvements, 361-4741,
I4EW insiallaiions, repairs, 
R enovations. Free E sti­




n o o r j  w o r k ,  w e ' l l  
d o  t h e  J o b  t h e  
o t h o r a  w o n ’ t .  
T n w i h  h a u l e d  
f r o i n  $ 8 .  p l v u i  
d u m p  f e o .
N o  J o b  t o o  a m a l l .  
O A P  m t a s ,
* A r t y  W o a t h o i '
* J D o m q l l t i o n  
B o fix se  S a m  
J J 1 0 - B 8 6 O  o r  
4 YB-0 0 AI
aAMU! D A Y  a jsn v jc K
BEAVER Lumber Installod 
Homo Improvomonts. Sun- 
rooms. Decks, Skylights, 




THE M oss Man' Horne 
M a i n 10 n a n c o C o m p any. 
l-'roo ofitimnton, 881-5515, 
Darren
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Homo inalntonnnco (or 
Suniois A f'epplo with 
diitnhilitiuB.
All work (ully warranted, 
For Frtio I'istimalo Call 
470-0271. Fax ll47B-946t)
liARD-WC5RKiNQ Onrdetv 
O f/handy rnnn/c nr ponier  
ronlly wants your projnctu. 
Ornnt value nt $1lj/trourl Mi- 
chiiol 2 1 0 - 4 5 7 3 .
■ ■ " 
HOUSESITTING 
SERVICES '
FMPLOYI/D Fomale with 
cnt looking lor lonn-torrn 
houBcmittinu'pariition.'nbhyn 
■ fi»lD:0232  ̂ V
RQCK Solid Masonry, Qual­
ity Stonework,' Competitive, 
Free Estimates 391-1871, 
812-6463
630
' MOVING & ;
STORAGE:;, y/y
MOVING & Hauling, large or 
small. Competitive, Free Es­
timates, 727-8461;.
DISCOUNT Moving. One 
call does it all. 360-9530,
YOU CalFit?lWe,'ll Haul it! 
Prism Hauling and Moving, 
381-0548 Free estimates
—  ATOB 
MOVING & STORAGE, 
Low rates. Insured. We'lt 
move single items too. 
216-0276,480-3068
"NIKKEL Express 1986’ 
Moving & Delivery at atfor- 






ving the W estern Com­
munities (or 35yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
hom es painting. Froo 
ostim atos. Discounts (or 
Q.A P. Barry A. Pass 478- 
3167
rates. Call Jim 721-3788.
•ALPINE Painters, Interiors- 
Exteriors. 30 years experi­
ence. Reliable. Call 213- 
' 2593 :
BUDGET Quality Painting, 
Interior/Exterior, Spring 
Special 1/2price+ materials, 
, 383-4391
SKILLED Carpenter/Painter, 
Any job/repairs.,Best. Pricel 
Call Tom 595-1301





1 5 %  D IS C O U N T  F O R  S E N IO R S  









21 years oxporienco. 
Call Mike (or (roe estimate. 
652-6483. 704-8449 (col)
SEMI-Rotired Pro Painter. 
Quality work Froo osti- 
matos. Call Bill. 655-3119
GO AWAY
LET US PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE TODAY 
Wyatt Bros. Contracting, 
Painting & Staining. 
Interiors & Exteriors. Fast 
6 Friendly, Fully Insured, 
Dob Wyatt. 477-0441 
(coll) 809-2332
PRECls'ibid Painting" Into- 
rior/Extodor, Woikirianship 
Gunruntuod, Fioo Esli- 
maloti Call 382-1393. any- 
timrr.
RliLlAUj.E Paintirig artd 







SNEAD'S Studio Gallery 
and Frairtlng, Low Prices, 




SKILLED Trndosman, 40yis 
rjxpnrionco, Repairs wol- 
corno, Froo obtimaton, Drlan 
478-7741
PLASTER fl. Stuccu Ro- 
palro, R enovalionn. Re- 
Stucco A Now Cont.truction 
475-6330.





StoiTovvalli •; |)r|ck:or Stono faclniiSi 
Piaylqo Slbnosfi Dfl\^w
652-1178M l






Driveways, Patios. Mobile 
Flomes & a tot more. 




law suites, foundations, dry­
wall, electrical, plumbing. 




' stairs. Quality workmanship, 
reasonable rates. P lease  
call Dan 652-5247,
M^GREGQR Home repair 
and renovations? Phone tan 
Fletcher 655-4518,
A D D lfioN  Magician- Ren­
ovations, sundecks, patios, 
stone masonry, house re­
pairs, Bill Hall 642-5882. 
Fax 642-1913. Ed Hall 478- 
7723.
710
R O O FIN G  _
BEAVER “Installed'' Home 
Improvomonts, 361-4741.
RELIA(3lF  Experienced  
Roof Repair. Sam e Day 
Emergency Service. Call 
474-8823 ___
NEW Installations, fTopairs, 
Rrjnovations. Free Esti- 
matos, David Underwood 
370-0088 Pagor:360-0124 
Roforoncos
GlJTTFR Cleaning, nvernrjo 
house $25, Domossing/Roof 
Swooping extra, 478-6765
SMYTHE "Rootlngr'Quality 
workmanship, Rollablo sor- 
vicu. For (too ostimato call 
V in c o ,  213-6316
AAU ROOFir^a ’i  Ropaim! 
GuaranUmd Quality Work, 
No Job Too Small 308-4303 
3;?ym 213-5760
P R O S O O F  
SYSTEMS LTD.
Ro-ioofa 10 all rool systoms 
Flal Roof Spocinlislf. 




B E D D I N G  M O  (or  y o u r  cuii- :  
t o m  s o w i n g  n o o d i i ,  4 0 6 -
1 0 5 3 , ;  ;  ' :
D R F S S  fvink lng ,  n l t r im l io i i f i ,  
l:todapf«3arJti . ,  c r c i l t T a a l h e r ,  
/ i p u n r n  n n p ,  r r ju r r h ,  m t t r e .  
M a y ,  9 2 0 - 0 , 3 0 3  ,
TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist, Fully insured. 
Reasonable rates. Excellent 
work guaranteed, Jam es, 
382-9162
COMPLETE T ree-W ori^  
Fully Equipped, Insured...! 
Experienced. R eferences. 
Certified Arborist. 652-0221.
STUMP Grinding, Removal. 
Inexpensive, Fast, Insured. 
Experienced. Guaranteed 
service. 812-5439.
And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
’FREE Pick up/Delivery 
'FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 





CLEARLY Dunn Windows, 
EavestrougtVRoof Cleaning. 
Insured. 881-5618 . BBB 
Member
DAVE'S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing R oofs, P ressure  
Washing. 361-6190,
SEE Thru Window Cleaning 
& E ves. Call Chris, 474- 
3777, 213-2132.
ROBERT'S Window. Clean­
ing, We go almost anywhere 
from $20, 381-7127
TREE Removals, Pruning, 
hedges, stump removal, Mr. NEED your 'windows 
Tree 3 6 0 -9 4 3 3 , Gordon washed? Blaine's Window
W.shin,:,:E.,.::.983.;y»r
CEDAR Grove Tree Sen/ic 




'Fruit Tree Pruning 
’Hedge Trimming 





TREE Service, Topping, re­
moval, storm clean  ups. 
From $45, 656-4492.
Snip a  Chip, Branch Chip­
ping, Dave, 474-7028.
DAD FALLING. Fully In- 
surod, certified arborist. Re­
liable sorvico, free e s t i­
mates, 381-8000
STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965,
■, round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $10. Call 656- 
1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­




AJ WINDOW Installations. 
Service/replacem ent win­
dows, doors, g lass. 478- 
9678, 479-6942
CLEARVIEW G lass, R e­
placement windows, patio 
doors. Thermit units, 10 
years exp er ien ce . D is­








It, Rent ft. 
Sell it... 
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5
C I T Y W I D E ' U / ; ) : i J 38a 35353 ' '
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PLACE with a view. View of 
ocean a must. Loft ideal. 
Sunny, Sidney, Washer/dry­
er, dishwasher. 1 or 2-bed­
room by quiet retired RN, 
S500, Will do small chores/ 
gardening. 1-613-726-0596. 
June 1st,
R E Sf^N SIB L E  senTor 
couple. Non-smoking, ex­
cellent housesitters. Febru­
ary, fVlarch, April 2000, Nan­




"Tenants: We find homes! 





55+ BUILDING, 1&2-bed- 
room, S550/S650,
Bus, shopping, seniors cen­
tre. Balcony, drapes, heat/ 
hot water/parking, No-pets. 
3 6 1 -^ 2 5 ,3 8 2 -2 2 2 1 ^ ___
B/\CHEl6 r suite on Lands 
. End Road, close to ferry, 
$400/month includes heat 
and hydro. Non-smoking, no 
d o g s. R eferen ces. 656- 
1265
BRENTWOOD Bay new 1- 
bedroom, bright, private en­
trance, ocean views, non­
smoking, $600 plus utilities, 
544-4868
BREf4TWOOD,' bright 'l- 
bedroom, private entrance, 
no smoking, cat okay, 5500 
inclusive. April 15th or soon- 
er. 652-9940
BRIg HT T-bedroom base­
ment suite near UVic & 
shops. Private entrance & 
off street parking. Washer/ 
dryer, no smoking, no pets. 
Available April 1 st, $550/ 
■ month utilities included, 721 - 
BEAUTIFUL brand new fur- 0652 evenings only & week- 





Saanich, Layritz Park. $500 
inclusive. 727-3555.
FURNISHED Lofted Studi- 
os. Downtown Vancouver, 
steps away from Eatons. 
Extended stays and month-
CEDAR Hill/Hiltside. Large 
clean , quiet, 1 -bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, cable, park­





LARGE 2-bedroom b a se­
ment suite. Bright, fridge/ 
stove, washer/dryer. Free 
cable. Non-smoking, n,p. 
$680. 391-8868._______
LARGE 2-bedroom suite, 




dro, heat, water included. 
$ 7 0 0 , N o-pets/sm oking. 
479-7043 ________
NEW ground level 2-bed­
room suite. Close to UVic. 
Non-smoking, n/p, $850 in­
clusive. fvtay 1st, 472-2360.
NEW, bright, large 1-bed­
room basem ent, close to 
Broadmead Village, transit. 
$650 includes utilities. 704- 
1275 (local)^ _
NORTH Saanich, 1-bed­
room cabin. Inclusive, $600. 
656-3375 or 384-4233,
ONE-BEDROOfVl, Close to 
trails, beaches. North Saa­
nich, S475-inclusive. Non- 
smoker, Available fVtay 1st, 
656-9169.
PENINSULA, Panoram a  
Recreational Area, 1-bed­
room suite, skylights, sun- 
room, nsnp, fvfay 01, $600 
includes utilities, 655-1789
QUIET Esquimalt 1-bed:
CLEAN large 1-bedroom  
ly. Sleeps 2 - 4. Includes TV, basement suite, woodstove 
microwave. Washer/dryer, shared washer/dryer, half- _  _
secured underground park- . utilities. $550 . Available toorn, parking, storage, pri- 
ing, CohtacUAnnette at 1- now, 385-9747. : ; Y en trance, laundry.
88 8 -933 -8334 . www:yip- COLWOOD CORNERS 
hpm es’.corn. Email: 1/2  month free with lease.




FENCED vehicle storage 





SIDNEY Rooms, Clean, fur­







ing, no dogs. Fenced yard. 
$875 includes utilities. 388- 
4073: , . ,
3-BEDROOlvt, 4-appliances, 
near schools and bus. Fern- 
wood, $950, Immediate, 
479-8090
COLWOOD, 3 bedrooms 
upper, deck, yard, fireplace, 
on-suite, very clean. Near 
mall/school. $950.+ 478- 
7751
GLANFORD Area, 4 b e ?  
room, 2 baths. $1200/ 
month. Utilities included. 
Available immediately, 479- 
9310 • V-
LANGFORD 3-bedroom  
upper, fridge/stove, washer/ 
dryer. Close to amenities. 








vate en trance, _____ , .
$480+ hydro, cable. Cat we- month 
lome: Immediately, 360-: ately. 478-6011 
8314
UNIQUE Offices/Studios, 
188-454sq, ft. from $290 in­





1-BEDROOM furnished, 2- 
piece bathroom, shared  
kitchen and show er, in­
cludes utilities and phone. 
Keating area. No-smoking, 
no pets. S325/month, 652- 
1514, 72 1 - 4 1 1 0 .___ _ _
T2TF4 E NZIES/JamlFiaV^^^^  ̂
S350/month. inclusive. Fur­
nished, 386-4972
T-gXfH R O0 T 1 s 7 ”Pt7o ne j 
TV, laundry, hot-tub. 2-1/2 
minute walk to bus, 1-block 
from Prairie Inn and shop­
ping. $375, possible board. 
Large house. 652-5564 , 
812-7133:    _ _ _
BRAND-NEW house near 
new Save-on-Foods, Bay 
Street Bridge area. Share 
kitchen, bathroom. Cable/ 
telephone, utilities. $335- 
$365,882-5959,
LANGFORD, large, bright, 
private, quiet rural area. 
Fireplace, furnished or not. 






OCEAN Views, luxurious 1- : Small peVkids ok. Close to ;S1DI4EY_ 1-bedroom , quiet. Head. 1̂ ^̂ ^̂
---------------- non-sm ok ing , no: p e ts . M ay ; z-everything. 474-0448
1st, $550. 656-1673.
s TdW Iy 2-be'dr^m top
bathrooms, $1300, May 1 St. 
472-6368;:r-
3 /BEDROOM Townhouse 
to share: with, mature non- 
Glandford & 
McKenzie. $400, inclusive. 
881-1992/
METCHOSIN, Mature, Pro­
fessional Women, Wishes to 





CALIFORNIA, USA!!! Large 
fully improved, residential/ 
retirement lots in Southern 
California. Mobile homes 
OK! $50 down, $50 monthly, 
$4995 cash. Free Brochure, 
1-800-884-7060
w”AfERF'ROrfr~p̂  ̂
$159,000, 2-bedroom log 
cabin. 24.56 acres. 1700ft. 
waterfront. Wildlife galore. 
Moose, deer, etc. Moore- 





-‘NO MONEY DOWN-: 
"Want a House?
‘Got a Job? ; - 
•It’s All You Need!
"’’Pay Same as Rent"
"Big Choice 2/3 Bedrooms 
:. Call David 216-6717
BY Owner- Saanichton, 
1 994 . Like fview, 1512sq. ft 
Bright, 3-bedrooms, 2 full 
bathrooms, den, workshop, 
carport, $128,900, Unless 
you've se e n  inside you 




TOWNHOUSE for sale by 
owner, 3-bedroom , 1.5- 
bathroom . Esquim alt. 





SURFStDE; Resort. I^arks- 
vitle, ; Water/mountain view. 
Lot and 1993 Jayco 32' lux-
bedrom, James Bay, amen­
ities. I4q smpking/pets, se- COLWOOD, one bedroom
cLired parking,.$750/month. suite,:clean,-quite, laundry, ,,,,, . __________________ - ■
386-0651. sto ra g e , :$550;inc|usive. family home: Laundry, fire-, UVic irn- ADMIRALS Walk, furnished
 -̂----■————  ---------------; Near: mall and buses. 478- place nbn-smokihg, no pets:: townhouse. Large master- 3296 ; : V
7751 ’ $ 8 0 0 +utilities, (Suitable bedroom , baf(^ny/bath/ V  ;  .  :
0277  ̂ - ’ parking. No-smoking/pels,
1997 CUSTOM Home- near 
VGH. Approx. 3000sq. ft, 3- 
bedroom s, 4-bathroom s  
plus 2-bedroom in-law. 3 
gas fireplaces, $337,500. 
920-6818,
2-BEDROOM, Crawl space, 
gas heat, storage shed . 
Gorge area, $144,900, or of­
fers, 380-9388
GORGE Waterfront Duplex, 
Rhoda Lane. Vacant main 
unit, 4-bedroom, 2-baths. 
Asking $415K, Open Satur­








Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo,-' 




COLWOOD- Large, bright, ture couple.) March 31st 
1200sq, ft. 2-bedroom base- . 656-8786. . : : .
washer/dryer
S550/MQNTH. Modern, 
bright, 1-bedroom  suite. 
Near Tillicum Mall, No laun­
dry, no smoking, no pets, 
475-6671 .
1-BEDROOM basem ent 
suite, central location, close 
to shops, bus and "Goose", 
N o-sm oking, cat okay. 
Available May 1st, $550 in­
clusive, 381-2539
G re a t P lace  fo r  
F am ilie s  
a a d  S en io rs
Quiet aparfment 
buildlnBs, Some suites 
iuivc FEEE HEAT 
and/or Hot Water. 
DIG 3 im  $760  
2 Oil $550,
1 OK startA nt $450 
040 Admirala Rd. 
I3st|uin\alt. Fenced 
Plnyfiround for Kids, 
I’arklnR, 
m  MONTH FREE, 
Cnll Nowl 380-0G50
2 - f J r i . U R O O I V l  S u i l u  o n  
L o d r . h i i m ,  ( C o l w o o d ) .  N o w  
c u r p e t B ,  n o w l y  r e n o v a t e d .  
R e n t  n o g o t i a b l o .  2 1 3 - 1 7 3 6 ,  
3 8 6 - 0 3 0 0 ,  ( 2 5 0 ) 7 . 1 8 - 6 5 4 0  
( c o l l e c t ) .
2 - B F i O R O O M  S u n n y ,  r e -  
c o n t l y  r e n o v a t o d  c o n d o  o n  
H i l lm do .  N o  p e l s ,  n o  s m o k ­
i n g ,  $ 7 5 0 . )  ut i i i t iOB,  4 7 7 -  
7 1 8 7
2 . H I : D R b b M  S u i t e ,  fvfay 
1s t ,  N e w e r ,  c l o s o  t o  U V ic ,  
C a m o s u n .  $ 6 5 0 .  i n c i u s l v o .  
N o n - B i n o k l n r j ,  5 1 9 - 0 1 5 4
2 . B 5 b R 6 6 f t i i r b i i ( j h L  w a s i i -  
u i / d i y u t ,  ( t o n - s m o k i n g ,  n o  
. p u t s , ;  $ 7 5 0  i n c l u d o H  ut i i i l ies ,  
L u H s o ,  H i l l s i d o / F o m w o o d  
( 1 ( 0 , 4 8 0 - 7 0 9 1 .  ' :
2 - l ) E b l 1 0 6 M :  b u n t l i a / T d l -  
r n l o ,  t m l c o n y ,  w e l l  m a i n -  
l u i n e i J ,  $ 7 0 0  o r ,  $ 3 7 5  t o  
Bhr iro .  M a y  1 6 1 , 3 8 3 - 3 0 0 3
3 - B E ( 5 R 6 0 M ' ' M m n ,  ' n o i l /  
s m o k i n g ,  n o  p e l s ,  wnif -hor /  
d r y e r ,  f i r o p l n c o ,  n e a r  C n m -  
o s u n ,  $ 1 0 5 0  r>Of m o n J h i - 1 / 2  
utilitioti, , 5 0 2 * 7 9 7 5 ,  , < , i i :
ment suite 
hook-ups, fenced backyard, 
$650 inclusive. No pets. 
478-9378
CQZY suite, 1-bedroom and 
office. Suit 1 person. Out­
door lap pooi, Utilities in­
cluded, 652-4077,
ESQUIMALT-Nowly reno/ 
vated 1-bedroom. Available 
now. Security entrance, 
$600 heat, parking, hot wa­
ter included, 385-2789
ESQUiMALf'''N 
vated, free heat/hot-water. 
Unique 1-bedroom. French 
doors, $525, 2-bedroom, 
$650 ,812-7027, ____
FAfRFlELD spacious bach­
elor suite, Ground fioor, prl- 
: vate entrance. Utiiitios/laun- 
dry inciuded. Non-smoking/ 
pots, $500, 592-1757
: G L A F 0 RD F-'bb'dTo0 rn 
. ground iovol, bright suite. 
Washer/dryor, woodstove, 
convonionl location, $725 
pins 1/3 hydro, Availnbio 
April 15 or 30th, 744-3998
GOLDSTRE/tM, 2-B()diooiri 
upper; fridgo, stovo, washer, 
dryer, firopinco, sundock, 
cable, .Suit quiet mature
couple $700 incliido;:. uiil- 
ities, 478-2290
HAf^PY Valley, briglit, 1- 
bedroom suile, privrilo en­
trance, parking, $500. No 
pots, no smoking. May 1st. 
642-2229 .
JaiiKiB Bay




Inner Harbotir, ,Iiinir*s 
Buy Trsfi Boom  nnd IniH 
rou lcs





La r g e  S-hndronm, 2 cats 
okay, $725-$9l)0 pluta util- 
illOB.Vftf, .351,-8257
SIDNEY 2-bedroom base­
ment suite, no-pets/smok- 
ing, $650 plus 40% utilities, 
family oriented. May 1st, 
655-5073 " '
SIDNEY, 2-bedroom, close 
to schools, laundry, parking, 
fenced yard, cat okay, $800 
upper, utilities inciuded. Ref­
erences required. 721-1282
SIDNEY, bright lower suite, 
4-apptiances, wood burning 
sto v e , 1-bedroom , Non 
smoking, no pets. $600, 
478-9606
vTcwi'sf C bse To Down­
town, 2-Bedroom. $625. No- 
Pots, Non Smoking, Heat, 
Hot Water/Hydro Included. 
385-9964. <' /_
Apartment, 2-Dedroom, 
With Dock, Serene Paradise 





BRENTWOOD Bay rotail/of- 
ficn spaco, rirounrJ iovoi, 
main fiontago on Wost Saa­
nich Rond, 420/e25sq.ft, 
liom $550 inclusive, 655- 
4777
KEATifjCi induslhai area- 
WarohouKO 1375uq It., 
I2'xl4' ovoihond door, gas 
heat 652:1712
sVuDIO/bfflco and worft- 
r.prtco. SOO-fjOOcg ft. in quai- 
ily mduutiini siiop. Conven­






coftogo in Saanichfon, $550 
pcir month pluB utiiitios, Non- 
smfjkitiQ, no petB, Cuii 652- 
'■8000" ..
GMAI.1.. liocludod cottage, 
BUitnblo for Bingio poison, 
on Twimjio fvlountnin, All 
ulililios mcfudod, $550/ 
month, 470-1387
MAY 1st, 3 bedroom main. 
Fireplace, sundeck, 6 new 
appliances. Includes hydro, 
no smoking/pets, $1161/ 
month, Janice 592-0551, 
477-8880
OAK Bay 2-bedroom bun­
galow, 1150sq,ft, One block 
off ocean. G as fireplace, 
Suhroom. W asher/dryer, 
stove/fridge. Available May 
1st. $1175, 598-9750. _ _ _
SlDflEY 3-bedroom main, 
no-smoking/pels, $850 plus 
60% utilities, family oriented. 
Available April 15th, 655- 
5073 : ;
S iD N lY 7 3 /B o d rb o rn 7 w T th  
2-B ed room  S u ite , On a Cul- 
D e-S a c , C lo se  T o All A m en­
ities. $1075, 655-5073
SIDNEY, Bright upper 2- 
bedroom, iacuzzi, firopiaco, 
laundry. Non-smoking, n/p. 
May 1st, References, $995 
inclusive, ^ - 7 0 2 a
SIDNE'i':, 2-bodroorn, 4 ap­
pliances, garage, fenced lot. 
Closo to dovvntnwn, $900. 
056-5156,
v lE i7  R6YAL:‘'7bbdrbbm 
character homo. Hardwood
lloom, intniior fronch 'loon;, 
coved ceilings, $700, 478- 
6777,
WATERFROflf Jo'wol',’ ?- 
Bedroom, Dining Room, 
Dock, t’iroiriaco, Dock, Nmu 
Gulf-Piirk. $1050, May 01, 
479-B8G1 .
" WE HELP ALl: ....
LANDLORDS 
Advice, Asnlsiance, Credil 
Checks, I'orrnB, SupplKsr 
, Dl£ir.ountG... Many olhor 
sorvlcoR to help you 
succeed The Apnrtmonl 
Owners'ft Property Mats'
; . :At;r.n, 382-0324
YOU can iidvoftiBo in this 
column ond rouch over 
104,000 I(ouriofiold8 tor as 





855SQ. FT. new cliariiclor 
tiuilding,- downtown Sidney,
I 6 5 6 - 0 7 3 3  . . f  ■ . : '
'1," ,
385-6843
BRAND-NEW house near 
new Save-on-Foods, Bay 
Street Bridge area. Share 
kitchen, bathroom. Cable/ 
telephone, utilities. $335- 
$365.882-5959.







COLWOOD 1 1/2 Bedroom 
Basement, $460 plus util­
ities. Available immediately. 
Small pot ok, 658-8921, 
744-7988
ESQUIMALT, Four-piox', 
clean 2-bedroom lower, in­
cludes hydro, water, 4 new 
appiiancoB, fenced, yard, 
$750. 388-7482 _
L/VNGF0f3D lower 2-bed­
room duplex, fridgo/stovo, 
foncnd, off-stroot parking, 
no pets, ciOEO amenities. 
$700,478-6552.
SAANICHTON 2-bodroom',
lovel-f-ritry 4-plny, t.aundry, 
April 1st, $720, 056-2520
siOfviEV'Now'l 7(50'" iq'T't: 
condo. May 1:.it, Minimum 
throo rnontiis $1100./month, 
No-ameking, no-pols, Prater 
mature ndijitfi only, f4(.(rlon 
f-(olst 655-0608,
SIDNEY/ Sonior's' l -Bml/ 
room,.Oc(jan view, fully fur- 
nisirod condo. Cntjin, warili- 
or/dryer, hnnt $ 1 0 0 0 ./ 
rrionth. 655-3000
sbOKE. Victoiia Side of 
Sooke. Ocean view. Very 
attractive 3-tmdroom du­
plex, Fridgo/stovo, firrhrlaco, 
laundry, sundock, garage, 





TWO Bodroftm, upper coo 
rior, yaid, coln-op laundry, 
Close bus, iicfiQola, sftop- 
plng fJo n(jonlB.$80,0fj0 
" 4 7 7 - 0 4 Q 7 r ' -  ‘ : "
1640 
TOWNHOUSES
“7 / FOR SALE..:.;./''
SIDNEY-BY-THE SEA 
2-Bedrooms/2 full baths, 
Townhouse in Twin Oaks, 
Good Facilities; 
Outdoor pool/clubhouse/ 
exercise room ft guest 
accommodation. Small dog 
is allowed, (sorry no cats). 
Monthly assessment is 
$118,00 and the price 
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25 word ad will reach a 
combined circ, of 215,125 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ, of 794,860







1733 AMPHION STREET 
Charming 2-bedroom 
bungalow, nice lot, prime 






Home, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath­
rooms, office/den, 2 work­
shops, 2 decks, great gar­
den, immaculate, $128,000, 
544-0629,
ONE Level Rancher, 3-bed­






3-BEDROOM R a ncher. 
Newly renovated, new kitch­
en, 5-appliances, A must 





DELUXE custom built wa­
terfront home, 3-bedrooms, 
3-baths, in-law suite, Nano- 
o se  Bay, near Schooner 
Cove Marina, 18 hole golf 
course. For sale by owner, 
$ 3 3 9 ,9 0 0 , $5000 down 
terms agreeable, 658-0597
LAKE Cowichan homo on 
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BRAND New Canopy, teal 
coloured without window. 
Rear doors. Fits Chevy full- 
sized pickup. Paid $1800, 
will sell for $1300 obo, 474- 
2942,
IVIACH’m iNG  Car/Light 
Truck Brake Rotors $10,50, 
Drums $8/each, 381-0769
Auto R epairs a  Me­
ch an ics
A Break on Brakes, Sus­
pension, front end work. 
Phone 474-3509.
A LICENCED Mechanic at 
your door. Mobile auto re­
pairs, work guaranteed, 
N.C. Services 389-8221.
1991 HYUNDAI Scoupe, 
blue, 5-speed, power win­
dows/brakes/steering, am/ 
fm cassette stereo, sunroof. 
2-owners, good condition, 
$4200. 479-4063, 250-743- 
6133
1991 INTEGRA. Black, 
power sunroof, 5 -speed , 
90’ish kms. Excellent con­
dition, $9800. Cali 592-8115
1991 fVlAZDA Protege se ­
dan. White, tinted windows,
5 speed, sunroof, 1 owner, 
74,000kms, upgraded ster­
eo . E xcellent condition. 
$81 Oa 592-9767____ __
1991 N ISSaTn King-cab 
pick-up. P rofessionally  
iowered(4''). Canopy, box 
liner, stereo system , mag 
wheels and more. Asking 
$7,500. 656-4452 evenings/ 
weekends.
iT o T  R Y M O D f H “ Si7n“-
dance, 2.2L 5 speed, 2 door. 
Recent engine work, good 
shape. $2300, 478-5992,
1990 ACURA Integra LS, sil­
ver grey, 4-door, auto, fully-., 
loaded, excellent condition, 
local car, 228K. $6995 obo. 
474-1652,
1990 FORD Tempo- Estate 
Sale. Excellent condition, 
tow mileage,, $5500 obo. 
'478-9993.
GENERAL Automotive Re­
pair, $25/hour. Parts at cost.
479-5036
HOGG'S V-W fiepair. Li­
cen ced  Mechanic, Used  
Parts Available, 290 Mala- 
hat. 478-4970
K.G. Mobile Mechanic. The 
convenience of having a 
mechanic at home: Com­
plete computerized diag­
nostic service. Reasonable 
rates. Certified Technician.
474-4931, 881-2400. . .
VICTORIA Auto Electronics.
Fuel injection (import/ 1990 MAZDA MX6,i 5- 
Domestic), electrical, tune- sp e e d , air-conditionm g  
ups, repairs. Fully trained 
Lie. Technician.'. 381 -0769 ...
1987 CHEV Nova, (same as 
Toyota Corolla). Excellent 
condition throughout. 4-door 
autom atic, Victoria car. 
$2200. 386-4719
T987‘FORD”Escort GT, new 
paint, rebuilt motor. New 
clutch, starter, fuel pump, al­
ternator, battery, exhaust, 
tires. Great stereo, remote 
k ey less  entry, alarm 
system. Need to sell, out of 
country. 598-1458.
1987 OLDS C alais S'lT 
preme, iady driven, new mo­
tor Great shape, runs like 
new. Reduced $2900 obo. 
704-0042
T987"r ENAULT Alliance: 
low mileage, excellent con­
dition, autom atic, power 
steering/brakes, hatchback, 
4-door, $3800  offers. 
Phone. 642-2053
TeienTYUNMT’SteiiarTî  
door, power windows/locks, 
am/fm radio/tape deck. Nev; 
front brakes. Reliable trans-, 
portation, $950 obo. 383- 
8893.,
1986 SABLE, 117,000kms, 
Silver, good condition, 4-cyl­
inder, $3200 or swap for 1 
ton cube truck. 478-5975.
1985 BUiCK Century, 2 tone 
blue, new engine, rebuilt 
trans, nevir tires, am/fm cas­
sette, all receipts, $3200  
obo. 727-3022.:
1982 VOLKSWAGON Rab­
bit. 4-door automatic, great 
shape, $2300 obo. 598-
7409______________ _
1981 BMW 320i. 5-speed, 
sunroof, body kit. Lots of ex­
tras, Great condition. Must 
see. $5400.727-0347.
1981 CHEV Citation, 4-door 
hatchback. Motor needs fix­
ing. Good tires. Best offers. 
Phone 478-9430 after 6pm.
19*81 FIAT Spider 2000 con­
vertible, 4-speed and over­
drive, new roof. Must sell- 
moving. $2200. Call 385- 
2733 _  _̂____
1981 FOR*DFairiane station 
wagon, good running order, 
mechanically sound, extra 
tires. $1500 obo. 386-0319
1981 MAfDA,*626’ 'Coupe/ 
local vehicle, automatic,
1 14,000kriis, 2nd owner, 
new brakes, $1595. 889- 
1857.
1981 MUST/\NG 6-cyiinder, 
Power steering & brakes. 
Black on black. New paint, 
tires, brakes & exhaust. 
$1900 obo. Paul; 478^7445
1978 F o DGE: Pick-up, 360,- 
extra, cab, 311 rear end, 
from California, 55 miles'- 
good truck. $3,295. 361- 
8511, : “ '
1984 NISSAN Maxima, Au­
tom atic with overdrive. 
Loaded, air-conditioning. 
C ruise-control, power 
everything. AM/FM casette. 





1974 FORD Maverick. 2- 
door coupe, 302 V8, new 
brake cylinders, excellent 
body, original radio and mint 
interior, $1974 obo, 382- 
1216  __________
1971 T-BIRD. Beautiful car. 
Suicide doors. All options in­
cluding leather interior. 
93,000 miles. One owner. 
Collector plates. $6500 of­
fers. 656-4504
'i '9 ^ ’’CLASSlC Ca'diliim 
Good mechanical condition. 
Black, white top. Full pov;er. 






1990 ISUZU Impulse, Power 
Windows, Power Locks, Air 
Conditioning, New Suspen­
sion, New Exhaust, Alarm, 
S econ d  Owner, M ainte­
nance Records, $6200obo. 
389-2241
1990 MAZDA 323, Blue, 
very good condition. High 
kms, $4000, obo. 995-0107.
1989 lowered convertible 
Mustang 5-litre. Black with 
new white top. Loaded 5- 
speed. $9500. 920-9808. 
Mike after 6pm,
1*988 ACLTR/T^Legen'd 
C oupe ,.V6L, Automatic,
. loaded, rebuilt trans., ABS, 
CD, leather, $7950 obo. 
658-0404, ___________
1988 HONDA Accord hatch­
back, one owner. 146,000 
kms, roof-rack. Excellent 
condition. $5200 obo, 658- 
1672, ,
1988 MAZDA RX7, Turbo 11, 
for cube van 382: fully loaded, air-conoitioning 
and anti-theft. 35,700 kms. 
Driven only 3 years. Mint 
condition. $10 ,500 . 382- 
1506 "
1969 CHEVROLET Van, 
V8, automatic, plus parts 
van. Offers,.592-3254 , .
1968 MERCURY Montego 
MX. Collector plated, 
100,000 miles, immaculate, 
hew everything', $4000 obo. 
885-3116 :
1987 PRELUDE Si, pw, pm, 
ps, pb. Speedclub exhast, 
tinted. Fender trim, new  





1985 DODGE Laser, black, 
needs engine work. Power 
steering, $400 obo, 474-
.7654:';.,.-'
1985 MERCEDES 190E, 
power steering/brakes. Ctar- Imrhaculate throughout, Ful­
ton stereo. Burgundy. Ex- ly loaded , 1 1 7 ,OOQkms, 
celtent.condition .'Se,990. .$1.0,500.652-4937 :
920-2034; 9 2 0 - 2 0 3 5 : SUBARU Stationwa- 1977 HONDA Civic' hatcH- 
1990 TOYOTA C oro lla . 1 5 - gon. 5 speed,; 5 door, .very ' back. New pairltj cldtch, tim-
:: speed, new' br^akes, , muffler, ctean:;, N eeds some work: ing . belt,' head-gask'et' and
a n d  1iresi '2 0 3 ;0 0 0 kms. '$ 1500 'obo; Call :744-2457 'more. $850;6bo.:381-7O1,8.': 
$3900. 3 9 1 -1 6 1 2 .;  : Evenings, /
1978 VOLVO Station waĝ
on. Good body good^run- ig ee  MALIBU .,4-door hard- 1986 HONDA vkccord Exi. .4- 
ning condtionv.Trailer Power*steering, power- door automatic, sunroof,
$995^:, brakes,, posi. rear end, 350 cruise, power windows and 
656-4452; eV enings and . 4 .vqh  ̂ daity driver, good re- locks plus studded winter
1765  
4 X 4 's  &
SPORT UTILITY
1993 NISSAN, Extra Cab 
4x4, V6, 5 -sp eed ,
I50,000km s, recent m e­
chanic in sp ection . New  
brakes/exhaust. Nice, clean 
truck, $11,999 obo. 656- 
0324_______________ ____
1992 2500 CHEV Silverado 
4x4, 63,000^ kms. Excellent 
condition. fr/Tatching phan­
tom canopy. Running 
boards, storage box, etc, 
$18,500,652-9411
T992*TORD~Ranger”XLT 
4x4. Extra cab, 4.0L auto­
matic. Air, buckets, tilt, 
cru ise, pow er-w indow s/ 
locks. New tires, exhaust. 
$12,500.652-4316 _
1992 FORD Explorer Eddie 
Bauer 4x4. Executives car, 
fully loaded, moon roof, new 
transmission and brakes. 
Perfect condition with com­
plete maintenance records. 
R educed  $ 1 3 ,9 0 0 . 656- 
2003 ,
1992 JEEP Cherokee Lare­
do, Excellent shape, white, 
sunroof, boat-hitch, roof- 
racks, CD-piayer, 4-litre, 2- 
door. 68,000kms, $16,900, 
391-1850.
1992 SUNRUNNER- Must 
sell, 4x4, red, soft-top, 5- 
speed, one owner, excellent 
condition,' 9T ,800km s, 
$6995 obo, 704-0167
1765  
4  X 4 's  &
SPORT UTILITY
1984 BLAZER. 6-cylinder 
automatic 4x4. New paint, 
excellent condition. $3500, 
478-2502.
'1983 4X4 FORD Bronco.lijii 
size, 6" lift kit, automatic, 
power steering/brakes, tint­
ed windows, $3800, 595- 
2896
T983 CHEVY S10 4x4 Ex­
tended cab. V6 Automatic, 
R uns great, $2800 obo. 
743-8941,_________ _
1983 FORD Bronco, New 
transm ission  (6 ,mo, 
warranty) 16.5' Fibreglass 
boat and trailer, $6000 obo, 
743-3249 or 474-5424.  ___
1981 F150 short-box 4x4, 
propane, lift, 35" tires, ster­
eo, roll bar, bush bumpers, 
dual exhaust, many extras. 
$3400 obo. 389-8619
1979 3/4 CHEVR0LET’4x̂  
New radial tires, rebuilt en­
gine, mechanically excel­
lent. $2800 firm, 1989 Chev­
rolet Celebrity Station Wag­
on, autornatic, exceilent 
shape, $2500 firm, 642- 
2828.
1976 F250 4x4 New 35” 
ground-hawgs, clutch, ex­
haust. Runs good, heeds 








1989^DAYTONA, sta n d a rd , 1984 2-00018 Grand Prix, 
2-dobr, fairly qooid condition? Newly painted. Runs great. 
Asking $3500 obo, 386- $1950 obo. 386-7396
1977 OLDSMOBILE Omego 
350ci, : 15,000 miles on re­
build, stereo, $1 900 obo. 
474-7017? aftenSpm: '
1965 B eetle project, car.
; Rusty- fender/running-board 
mounts. Remainder of body, 
• floorpan, interior, mechani­
cal excellent, Many new  
parts. $1600 obo. 744-4092.
1991 FORD Bronco Cus­
tom, full-size,'302 automat­
ic. manual hubs, posi. New 
tires, brakes, exhau st. 
Needs nothing. 83,000kms. 
$9,900,656-6382. - :
1979 f i a t  X19 , 5-speed, 4  991, MAZDA: B2600i 4x4,
red, hard-top: convertible, CD: player, 108,000 kms,
good condition, $1800 obo.:*-.!̂ ®' '̂®Xb®MSt, new brakes,^ 
995-0107 ’ ' good condition, $6500. ; .
■ ' ''595-9981';
3'9 1 - : tires, .176,000 kms, $3900. 
592-6553:.:',,
6117
1996 CAVALIER 2 door, 5- 
speed, 47,000 kms, green. 
Excellent condition, $10,500 
obo. 477-9974,
1996 FIR'e FLY. Excellent 
condition. 2-door, 5-speed, 
warranty, detachable-face 
stereo , lady driven, 
15,000km s. $8000, 386- 
7874________' . ' ' ■
1995 GEO Metro, Emerald 
Green Hatchback, 5-spoed, 
sunroof, am/fm cassette , 
79,000kms, 55mpg, $7500 
obo. Phono Al, 479-7009
1*994 ACCURA In teg ra .  4- 
door, 5 - s p o e d ,  p o w e r  win­
do w s .  Exce l len t  condit ion .  
$12,900. obo. 642-4250
1994 fS'ONTlA'c'Suiibirdl 5- 
sp eed  manual shift, low 
kms, white, oxcollont condi­
tion. Phono 652-2072.
'lT^”SU'ZUKrsIdokick 4xT. 
2-door soft top, alarm. Must 
soil, $7500 obo. 995-2077
1992 CbNVERTll3l.E (Tod 
Goo Metro, 5-spood, great 
fittlo car, low milongo, $5900 
obo. Phono 055-9441 or 
655-9443.
1992 'g e o  ■'sIoInrGSX'i: 
opood, 84,000krrrs, Rocont 
brnkos, nnd tiros. Excolloni 
condition. 7,600.obo. 055- 
4001
' ? 0 9 2 'Q ib  frtmkorT'Iow
milongo, $6900. 4V9-4620
■I()92 GRAND AM SElGmyi 
2-door, VG, automntic, lond- 
od, liko iww Now brnkmi, 
now tirtrs, $8400 Qtio, Cnll 
(144-0540
1902 MAZADA 323, flod, 
Hntchtiack, Sinndntd, 
9(l,000km u, Groat cur, 
Good condition, $fitiuu, /27- 
,,0040 ,',
la b p  SATURN Sputifi 
Coufto, good cjondllion. 
$1)500 650-4055 
' 1092 tOYOT'A Coroliti: Am 
tomfltio, nir coiKililonlno. 
$0300 obo. 608-9457.
1991 FfESTA IX Ford. 
l70,00Dkmii. 5-spood, now 
tiros, in opod nondifion, 2 
ownnro only, $22f>0. 474-
'■■■■0002,.
1989 FORD Festive LX, 5- 
sp e e d , charcoal,
j38,000km s, upgraded ster­
eo . Very clean: and eco ­
nomical, 2nd owner. $2795, 
598-9033 ,
1989 SPRINT, 2-door, In-; 
spected, very clean, $2750, 
382-1064
1989 THUNDERBIRD. Ex­
cellent condition. No rust, 
very clean. Many features. 
V6 motor. Best offer. 361- 
4473. ___ _________ _
1989 V6 CORSICA. Excel­
lent condition, very well 
m aintained. $6300 . Gail 
480-0447  ____ ________
1989 V olksw agen Jelt'a. 
While, sunroof, 5-speod, 4- 
door. Good condition. 
$4500. 655-2904._______
19*88 ACURA Integra.BlacH 
standard, 183,0D0krns, sun­
roof. Excellont condition. 
2nd owner. Asking $5500. 
388-9770
1988 BMW 735i, bronze, top 
of the) lino, fully loaded with 
tan leather, oxcollont condi­
tion, $17,500 (Roplocomont 
cost $100,000 now), 658- 
1258
1908 CAMARO T-tops, 6- 
cylinder autornnlic, all powor 
options, Iritorior/oxtorior in 
good shapo, 140,000kms. 
$3000, 744-3998,
. ToaenQRWhiruWrE
oloctronic fuol-injoction, 5- 
sp ood , sunroof, powor 
packngo. Very good condi­
tion, All sorvico rocords, 
$3100. 050-0744 or 250- 
743-7Dlff
TgOirMERCURY/Tracô  
door, blue, 5-tipood, oxcol­
lont running condition. 
$2000 obo. 383-2:102,
1088 MUSTANG LX, 2.3 II- 
tro, 5 spaed , now tiros. 
$3200,4/2-1101
kms. CornplQtoly tnnln- 
Inlnod. Excolfoni condition, 5 
Spood, $5500 0 (J0  744- 
,2296.
1907'!:iLOi“4/bbbrTbybln 
Corolla, (luiomatic. fJody/in- 
torior grccit shnpo.,Turin ufi. 
rocont work. Rocoipts. Runs 
' gronl. $3500 firm. 474-3152
1984 BLACK,Ford Tempo, 
good condition? Needs muf-
1984 BUiCK Skylark, Sun­
roof, new tires, good condi­
tion, runs well, spare parts, 
$1200, obo. 656-7348
1934 CAVALIER, Station 
Wagon. One Owner, Runs 
W eil, New Starter, and 
Clutch, n e e d s  fend ers. 
$590.obo 727-6860.
1984 HONDA Civic GL. 4̂  
doors, good tires. $1250. 
881-1045.
*1984 MAZDA RX7 GSL SE. 
Good condition, 5-speed, 
CD player. $3200. 519-0059
19*84 NISSAN **Stanza 4- 
door, brown, autom atic, 
Now alternator, starter. New 
battery still on 3-year war­
ranty, Runs well, $1250 obo, 
383-3803, _ _ _ _ _
1984 VOLKSWAiiON Audi 
Doisol. Gray, sunroof, auto­
matic, 4-door. Good condi­
tion. $1800, 658-5176.
1983'd IE'SEL Rab”bit, 4-dbor 
5-spoed, Great on gas, runs 
good. Must sell, $1,700.obo. 
474-2035
coliont running condition, 
groat gas rniluagc It's Hon­
da roliabio. $1300 obo, 302- 
9148 ____
T9B3 MA*f[5F(3LC 5-sporI(L 
4 door, 135.000kms, Now 
clutch nnd battery. Excellont 
condition. $249(3 obo, Cali 
370-0062
10B3 NISSAN ■Hulciil3ack'5: 
spoed, Now paint, tiros, 
btfikoti. 19H,o6o kms. Ex- 
coliont condition, $1695, 
477-7670
toba POfNiTi/vc jaooolsu m  
bird station wagon, nufo- 
rnntic, power rionts nnd win­
dows, gnod shape, $1250. 
544-2153, rmniiiago,
lifbri' SlillAR(J,‘* Aulbmttllc  ̂
4-door. Ruiui uioat. Groat 
condition. $2100 obo, Cull 
30.3-3013,":,,":'
10H2‘*SUrLAfID''Stsdnm 
speed. Runs groat, Good 
condilion, $1500 obo. 055- 
4765
Tboa TOYOTA Kuprtii''Sure 
rouf, 5 -sp uod , stereo . 
$3195. Exrollnnt condition. 
,41Q-997f.'
1978 TRIUMPH Spitfire. -  
Tonneau, soft top & factory
  . . ...  2- hardtop inciuded. $3200
924., sun- door hard4op,_ 289,: V8 au-- obo. 595-0014 before Spm,
1964 FAIRLANE 500,:
1977 PORCHE 
roof, ailoyHvheels,; 4-cyiin-' tomatic, 78,500 miles: Clean 
der, :4-speed standard, under hood;'originai iriterior. 
Runs good, no rust. $2500 great body. Drives and han- 
obo. 391-9355^ ;' : , dies nicely. $4000 obo. 388-
1977 VOLKSWAGON'r^  : "
bit. Automatic, sunroof. 1963 FORD Falcon Futura. 
Good reliable car. $1100 Mint,'daily driven. Stock,'4- 
obo. 478-9213. door, rust-free: baby-blue.
l a ^ TAlira,,^ Hidden rem ovable CD
clutch, new upholstery, solid 
body. Priced for quick sale, 
$1500.744-1597.
1970 BMW 2002, good mo­
tor, extra parts. $532.10, 
656-7348,
1969 BUICK La Sa*bre 400, 
2 Door hard top in running 
condition, $900 obo. Must 
selll 391-9363, leavo mes- 
sage, ■
1968 LTD Station wagon, 6- 
passengor, 390 2-barrel, 
good project car, $300 obo, 
744-4070
BUiCK Riviera G,S*. Boattail, 
455 Posi, gagos, daily driv­
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icai, prepanod, 1082 Olds- 
mobiln Delta 08, $1050 obo, 
881-1011 ■
1954 CHEVY, Deluxe 2- 
door post, all original, needs 
work, $1200 obo. 475-1998.
PAINT any vehicle from 
$350. Ouality work. 881- 
4482
TOO Fast, Too'Cold for a 
Man Too Old- Lotus Europa 
1969 Series 2, Restoration 





1997 HYUNDAI A ccent 
Sport, 1,5L five sp eed ,  
black, 23,000km s. 1 1/2 
years full warrantee, $9500 
OBO. 383-1811___ ____ __
'!096 ACURA Integra' GSR*, 
42,000kms, red on black 
leather, power sunroof, cas- 
sotte/CD, alarm with keyless 
entry, $20,500 obo. 658- 
2068
■ T 9 8 ? * * " * F 6 R D " ' * l l H i i ^  
(newer model), V6, 3.8Litro, 
8i.ipor-chnrgod, B.C. only, 
upgraded interior, powor 
mirrors, power seats, outo- 
mallc, lilt, CD ft tape, ro- 
oontly painted, beautiful 
condition inside and out, 
sacrifice $12,000. 704-1232
1992 M E R C E D E S  1 9 0 E
2,31.. One owner, icinnd cur, 
lot.'! ol options: sunroof, a/c, 
metalilr. black. CKcellunt 
condilion. $18,900, 650- 
1806.
1902 SUNBIfiO QT. 2-door 
coupe, Irosfod glO'fiB, 5- 
spoed manual. 3.1 litre V6, 
Very powerful, fact. Gacri- 
lico (or $5,050 obo, 472- 
'377T, '
'T(Sr"foYdtA cS oI gts,:
5-speed, rod, fuily loaded, 
sunroof, CD ,  alHrm, mint 
condilion, $10,600. 906- 
' 2086 " ■ ' " "
1975 MGB. Clean with no 
rust. New shocks, springs 
and convertible top. Fully 
serviced for summer driving, 
655-1151 or 655-1709,
1974 PORSCHE 911 . 
Showroom condition! Silver 
exterior, whale-tail, Targa 
top, CD, 5-speed and more. 
$14,500. Henry: 995-7072/ 
744-3107.
1*971 SPITFIRE, rebuilt em  





1998 SLE, Z71 Extra Cab 
4x4, $4000 down, take over 
le a se  $430/m onth, 10 
months remaining or buy out 
now $26,900. 658-4281,
*1996 RAM 1500 4x4. Ex­
tended cab, remote entry, 3" 
lift, 70,000km 8, w as  
$21,500- closest offer by 
month end, 001-4494, 721- 
1039
■l995"*CHEVY'Exlondod*cS 
4x4, C box, turbo, dcirx-1, 
automatic, 150kms, $22,500 
0_b0. 652-4876.^___ ___
'i O?5*JETp"yJ. Rod. ExcoF 
lent condition, 2 tops, all ex­
tras. 86,000kms. $16,500  
obo. 474-0119.
1995 MAfCA MPV’4-'wh^^  ̂
drive, /-p a sso n g o f, only 
50,000kmfi, dual n/o, koy- 
Irias entry, alarm, cd, tow 
packago, gnrage kept, deal
1991 TOYOTA 4-Runner , 
SR5, V6, 5 -sp eed , many 
features, excietlent condi­
tion, $15,800 obo, 727-3134
1990 FORD Bronco 11, 4- 
wheel drive, 5-speed, one 
owner, excellent condition, : 
new brakes, low kms, 
$10,000 obo. 478-7197,
1990 JEEP Cherokee 4x4, 
Black-cherry on grey, 5- 
speed, custom wheels, lots 
of updates, a nice solid ve­
hicle, $8950 obo. 213-9193.
1989 BLAZER 4x4, 4,3L,' 
V6, auto, 107,000kms, pow­
er locks and windows, tilt, 
sunroof. Very clean. $9850. 
385-4901 ______
1989 FORD Bronco. Cus­
tom-full size, 351 automatic, 
one owner, tow package, 
excellent condition, $9500  
obo. 652-0561.
1988 BLAZER S I 0 Sport 
4x4. 2,8 fuel injected V6 en­
gine, 4 -speod  auto. Now 
paint, brakes, tIros/mags, 
122,000 original kms. Very 
good condition, drives like 
now. $7500 obo. 478-4999
l9*88 TRfJOPER 4x4." Beige 
4-cyiinder automatic, tow 
p ack age, sido-boarda, 
138,000km s, Well m ain­
tained, excellent condition, 
Snnks fun-loving owner, 
$7400 obo^595-4779.
drlvon, no off rood 4-whool- 
Ing. Now paint and tiros, 
$5500 obo, 642-4625
I087'M/UDa132606^ 
speed standard. Canopy, 
now tiros, brakes, accldorit- 
froe, runs well. Black ond 
grey chrorno mags, $3500 
obo, 475-0472, _
TairlissAN""*aih«n3(5r,or  sorv ic trd .  Indy d r lv o n .  .......
Groat lamlly/sport utility van! T i l
$19,500.47e-0600
ioiiio CITEV BinziK, rwhito? 
t.fnndard, Now onoino, 
cfuti'jft nnd (taint job 42,000 
miles ago, Rellntiio. $6800, 
Cnll 474-6025 ovonlnga.
1994 CHEV Silverado 3/4- 
ton. 6,5L Turbo doisol, Heg- 
ulnr cab, long ttox. Loaded.
Gxcrtilont condilion, Asking 
$ 10,000 obo. Must rtoll! 4 78- 
0400 : 1006 JEEP Cherokoo.6-cyi-
„ inder mnomntic, 4x4, hitch,;.
1904 f-350 (T ow Cab, s  od  T67,000krrm, $3400, C all 
t.)ox, 181,0D0kma and cloth Dave 305-l4fl3  
upholslnry. $ 15,000 o b o .
303-2910. , flvrt sp eed , 160,000krn», 
1994 FORD Bronco Xl.T, now transmlBslon, lirea; ox- 
VO, f uliy loaded, oxcollont hauat, radio, clutch. Runs 
condition, prtcod to sell nood, Looks groat, $6000 
$13,900, 658-O tm  * ' 303-1636
1976 FORD F250 4x4, 
390ci, runs:well. $1800 obo. 
474-7017, after 5 p m . ,
TOW Truck, 70's: style, 
heavy duty, Holm.es set-up;-; 






3/4 TON Ford window van. 
Rebuilt 351. Seat belts for 
13. Must sell, $1500 firm,
478-8400.
1997 CHEV 1500 Extended 
cab, V6, shortbox, air con­
ditioning, 5-speed, box liner, 
45,000kms, $17,500, 652- 
3772 '
1997 FORD Windstar, red, 
GL, 3.0L, 4 -sp eed  over­
drive. air-conditioning, 
cruise, quad seat, low mile­
a g e  and more. Asking 
$20,700. 652-7817 (Private 
deal) _ _ _ _
1996 GRAND Caravan SE. 
3.31lter, dual doors, ABS, 
cruise, power, keyless en­
try, Alloy w heels, 
69 ,000k m s, Immaculate 
condition, $18,700 obo. 361- 
0024.   '
1994 CHEV 1/2 ton, long 
box pick-up V6, automatic, 
white, 63,000kms, $9800,
479-6444 or 808-1627
1994 FORD F150 XL. Long 
box, bodllnor, 5-spood, 4x2, 
(orosl-groon. Excellent con­
dition, 83,000kms. $10,900. 
^2-3M7^ _ ___ ___ _
1904 "v o y a g e r , "mirircon­
dition, one owner, well main- 
talned, $10,800. 382-8323
1993 CHEV 1/2 Ton V-6,' 
Standard, Some Extra's, Ex- 
ooliont Shape. lOI.OOOkms, 
12,000obo. 4V4-470S._ _ _
1093 FORD Aotosiar 7-pas- 
songor, V6, automatic, air, 
tilt, cru ise , casGolto, 
165,000kmii., clonn, sorvico 
rocords includod, $0600, 
ot)0 , Phono 727-0660. .
mouth Voyager, Cloan, now 
transm ission , baltory. 
C ruise, tilt, slereo , 
116,000kms. Air ling. Musi 
seli/svmp. $8900 obo, 472- 
9350
1901 NISSAN King Cab, Au- 
tomallo. Must sell, ,$6900, 
479-0057.
1090 SCT't ERRY trow  
or. Asking $12,000, Many 
oxlrao; tiiich, awning, air- 
condilionlng bedding, cul- 
lorv, dishes. 721-0641, 3B4- 
1461
;n-
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1990 AEROSTAR XLT. 
146,000kms, power group, 
tilt, cruise, roof-racks, pri­
vacy glass. 3.0 litre engine. 
E xtended version. Very 
nice. S6500. 474-1016.
T990”d ODGE Caravan Le ! 
Loaded, air conditioning, 
tinted windows. Automatic, 
V6, great stiape. Lady driv­
en, only 90,000kms, S9900 
OBO 727-3816,
1990 DYNASTY Touring 
Van, 70,000kms, Fully fully 
loaded; TV, electric bed, etc, 
Immacuiate, tvluiti-tone bur­
gundy exterior, $21,500, 
( 2 5 0 ) 7 4 3 - 3 5 5 8 ,  
afiunter® seaside,net,
1990 NISSAN, Red pick-up, 
5-speed, 115,000kms, Ex­
cellent condition, $5200 obo. 
Please call 5-10pm. 391- 
8656.







1980 GfVlC Tradesman Van 
witfi Windows, $750, Pro­
pane conversion equipment, 
$150. 592-6540___________
1979 FORD 1-ton. Recent 
tune-up, 460, excellent work 
or camping truck. In good 
stiape. $1700  obo. 383- 
2588.
*1979 GiyiFlTeavy Half. 350 
4 -sp eed  standard. Near- 
new tires, running boards, 
buckets. New brakes, dual- 
exfiaust. Low milage. Asking 
$2700.383-5919.
1977 Ctrev Van R aised  
Roof, Cargo Van, $1,100. 
472-3119
i9 7 7 ”GMC 1-ton 10’ FlaF 
deck, 350 4-speed, good 
tires, new brakes. Excellent 
condition, no rust. $5000  
obo. 1-250-539-3049, Fax 
i-250-539-3047.
1976 DODGE 4x4. Includes 




24' 1989 STERLING IVtoto- 
rtiome Class C. Rear bed, 
tub, stiower, 3-way fridge, 
awning, air-conditioning. 
Ford 460. $23,500. Ivlint 
condition. 477-4575
23' GfVlC fTtotortiome. Stove, 
oven, fridge, stiower, fur­
nace. Excellent stiape, no 
leaks. Low tiour rebuilt 350. 
Good deal. $2000 obo. 383- 
0036 _______
19.5’ 1974 Okanagan cTass 
C. 80,000 miles. Ford 302, 
Stiower, fridge, stove, fur­
nace, awning. Everyttiing 
works. $3500. Must sell. 
598-0736.
1997 NEWMAR MounT^  
Aire, 35', 13' slide. Ford 460, 
fully loaded, as new condi­
tion, 8300kms, 656-7591.
1994 25' CLASS’“C . 7.3 11- 
tre diesel motor tiome witti 
rear bed, Onan generator 
and fib erg lass s id es . 
$34,000. 384-4824. 216- 
0972
1̂ 988 VOYAGER _Ptymoutti $1200. 478-4981 1983 Class C. 25'Vanguard.
SL, 3 Litre, V6. 7'Passen- Tqvr c o n n  ponn rnm  460 Ford propane engine, 
f ‘e With 8.5' oidfr cam°per.




1976 23' PROWLER on land 
at Ctieanuh Marina. Cov­
ered trailer, deck. Sleeps 6. 
Land rental $980/year. In­
cludes electricity, water, 
garbage. $6500. 474-0384.
1971 FORD Econoline fully 
camperized van, 302 V8, 






20' MOTORHOME- Spring 
rate $350/week plus 106/ 
km. 477-4441
TENT Trailers, campers, 




1991 YAMAHA Radian 600, 
Good condition, 22,000kms, 
Includes cover and fietmet, 
$2200 obo, 544-0977,
1991 YAMAHA FZR1000,
-----------------------------------------I luwn luiio H'̂ ciL, v^aiituci III   __i* n , . , 2 0 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  Vartce and
1987 CHEVY Touring-Van good condition. Will sell sep- Hines pipe, new cfiain and
10. 8-passenger seating, erateiy. $1000. 391-9607. 
Rear seat converts. Sun­
roof, 305, auto, stereo, new "976 GMC 5-ton truck. 20' 
tires, brakes. Good condi- box roli-up door/side door, 
lion $4500.obo. 658-2294 4-speed traps. Good condi- 
.ir'^-, c-..-.i-'i w—  iiort. $3900 or trade for cube198T GMC SAFARI Van. 382-0899.
Good condition. No work ----- -— _ — —_ —
needed. $4700 obo. 391- 1975 DODGE flatbed king- 
5955 cab truck, V8, good stiape,;
runs good . E state sa le  
$1000.656-1132
R educed  $ 1 5 ,9 0 0 . 382- 
5742.
1983 VANGUARD. 27foot, 
87,400kms. Loaded, excel­
lent condition. Generator, 
built-in vacuum, twin air- 
conditioning, winterized. 
Sleeps six. Television/CB 
Radio. $21,500. 656-1896.
sprockets, includes stand 
and cover. Excellent condi­
tion, $5950.478-9755
1990 Ducati 906 Paso, 17' 
Wfieets, Mikunis, Hard Lug­




1980 SLH SHOVEL, R e­
built, bags, very low mile­
age, biack, cat's eye dasti, 
$10,500. Plione 383-9512. 
After 5:30 page 413-2622
1975” strovElTTiemTon 
c a s e s ,  tiydaulic ctutcti. 
Needs personality. $9000. 
Ptione 383-9512. After 5:30 
page 413-2622.
1972 7 5 ¥ tr1u MPH Bonne- 
ville, good condition, $3250 
obo. 386-6676
1971 BMW R60/5. 750 en­
gine instaiied, original en­
gine included. Krauserbags. 
Clean, well maintained, use- 
able, good looking, classic, 
$2500, 370-5015,_____
125CC HONDA Elite Scoot­
er, 1984, excellent running 
condition, $600, 478-9666
SPRING is around tfie 
corner! Customized 1990 
Harley Davidson Sportster. 
Low milage, welt-cared for, 
$ 1 0 ,000 (n ego tiab le) In­
cludes: touring gas-tank, 
custom paint and ctirome, 
teattier bags. 38,000kms. All 
receipts. 474-6996
WANTED:"Yamatia Riva 
125, for parts. 727-2529
WORLD'S Smallest Sport 
Bike- 1988 YSR. No clasics 
required. SOkms/litre, cheap 
insurance, mint condition, 
$1600 obo. 216-7373 any­
time, ; :
1830  





1 8 3 0  
BOATS a 
m a fIin e
17.5' GLASSPAR. 85hp  
evenrude, trailer, kickei, cb, 
downriggers, depth sound­
er, electric winch, extras 
$2888 obo. 479-9207
1976‘ODAY” 25^”saiiboaT, 
15HP CMC saildrive, sleeps 
5, dodger, sto v e , head, 
holding tank. Excellent con­
dition. Must sell. $10,500. 
652-5274
1977 26' REINELL,'350V^/ 
VO, Galley, head , VHP. 
Depth Sounder, fully loaded, 
9,9 Suzuki kicker. Excellent 
condition. $20 ,000 , 656- 
7767,
w e  H6URsToN77ebum
trailer, rebuilt teg, new seats 
$2500 or offers. 474-9390 
leave message
TgyT^BAYlJNERlmumt  ̂
Full com m and bridge, 
daisel-power, 280 Volvo teg 
with dual-props. Electronics, 
equipment, too much to list. 
$27,000. 656-3826
'l983 20' LARSON, V6 Vol­
vo inboard/outboard, 2 ex­
cellent custom tops, fridge/ 
head in cuddy, tandem trail- 
er, $10,900 obo. 595-5881
1985 9.9 Evenrude Kicker: 
Options, Alternator, Electric 
Start, Runs Great, Must Sell 
A.S.P, $785.obo. 727-1251
1988 24' Four Winns, cutty 
with galley and head, 5.71,, 
FWC, low hours, mostly 
fresh-water, recent survey, 
$22,500,652-1836,
1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager? 
; 4-door Van, nearIy new
1990 FANTIC 307. Comes —— —— — — —— ——  1989 3 2 'BAYLINER Avanti.
•iQoo o,<i or-iiiTLjiMiKir» with trailer. Sacrifice $1800 1 4 'SANGSTERCRAFT, fib- Twin 5 .7titre. Approx.
1 nnnl SOUTHWIND, firm. 7 4 4 .3 1 0 0 . r eg ia ss , with trailer and: SOOhrs. Boat kept in top
115,opqkm s, 6kw^gener- r m i25 Manv r e c e n t  T-5hp Mercury, Good coriv conditioii, ready to cruise.
dr larger 4-stroke. -i..-. 655-9443.
47 4 -6 3 7 7
1986 F250HD Camper spe- p^'Si stereo. Too much to 1973  20' DODGE Chinook,: 
cial. Auto, air, PW, PL, dual list. 382-6990.; 3-way fridge, fumace, stove/ i» o 7  HONDA
tanks, extended cab, long 1971  GMC Lona b o x ,  350  show er, awning
tires, well maintained, lo w '1974  VW W estphalia. 4-   ----------------------- r -  -  en n ' nhi, uuiun. luis u.
mileage, $2600., 381-2404. parts; Strong ?1700 motor, good. condition , $ 1 6 .00 .0 ?."ew  p ^ .^ $ 1 M 0 . ,  ob^or.,, q b o  598-5865. 




14- TRAILER; Very good: 
condition. Comes with fibre- 
glass boat. $400, 595-3117.
1994  SEASWIRL Striper 
2101/0, Immaculate, Shor- 
lander Roller Trailer, lOOhrs,
lanxs. extended cab, long 1971   ong box, 350 Hfrnewbatt^ ISLANDER. Trailer 5.0 Cobra, VHP, sounder,
479-5679.^ ; -  35hp, 6.6hp: Johnson mo- stp \^ sin k , ^
Gf?®’ ®°'^P^®ssion. $6900, great stock shape, must see tion, $10,000, 382-1506 
47o'3o35   • —  ------, $3500 obo, 474-3777
1986 FORD FI 50 short box, 
sound engine/frame, needs EMERGENCY Sale! 1980îM4̂ h/i!r.i;=«„ Vandura van, 3/4-ton, Great
CiUtC h/l inkagO w o r k ,  p a i n t  f - -  p a m n i n n  o r  rarnr% Y ou  
oeeiina, $1150,obo, 370- f  Ip l g
6027 .
T985 CHEV StepVan, New 
350 engine, good body, 
good engine,, good m e­
chanical. M aintenance 
records. Many extras. 
$12,000, obo, 361-4278
1985 FORD Ranger, blue & 
white. Rebuilt 302 & Mus­
tang 5-speed transmission, 
new interior, brakes, runs 
well, $4300 obo, 656-7746,
1985 TOYOTA Long Box 
Pick-up, 5 -speed  with 
195,OOQkms, Body in good 
condition. $2000, 656-0475
1984 DODGE Ram 150, 8- 
p a ssen g er  window van, 
145,000kms, oxcoiiont con- 
dition, $3800, 598-1960
19aTF0RD Ranger XLT, 4/  
cylinder diesel, 79,000kms, 
sliding roar window, now 
brakes, oxceliont running 
condilion. n eed s point. 
$3000.obo. 385-8083
i9¥3>o'r6TA"r7icTu‘p' 
body, frame In good condi­
tion. $600, 652-7745
r9B2 DODGE VarirsTDnt-lj/ 
4-spood. Needs brakes lo 
corlily. First $500 takes it. 
liam -2pm  wookdays nnd 
weekend ovonlrins, 383- 
0562
1978 19’ Ford C lass C. 
98,000m iles, 302. Stove, 
oven, fridge, furnace, awn­
ing, Great condition, $5000 
name itl Van must gol $2000 oP°- 386-9756, 
obo', 216-4672, 1977 DODGE Jamboree,
YOU'can advertlsp in this 22'. 48 ,000  m iles. New; 
ZniiMmn nnH altematoi's, ptopanecolum n and rodcn ovsr tank*? mnl wHH Awnlno 
104,000 households for as lanK®. .foo'.wi'P
..  . .  . tors, n e w  Hummingbird  fish
1986 YAMAHA Maxim 7 0 0 . (ii-iper. N e w  p a in t ,  e t c .  A
Excellent condition, steal at $2500 obo, 386- 
44 ,000k m s, new tires/ q133
ed, $29,500. 250-721-1956
20' HOURSTON, hard-top 
with sunroof, cuddy cabin, 
galley pack and flush toilet. 
305-280 leg. Good condi­
tion, $9500 obo. 655-4241.
2j~SUNRUNNiR. 1985, ii> 
board/outboard, -OMC leg. 
Cutty cabin. Full galley with 
port-a-potty. G alvanized  
double trailer. R adios, 
downriggers. $7500. 361- 
9138.
2V~198l” CAMP10N, ove7 
$10,000 spent on recent re­
furbishing, low hours on en­
gine and leg, excellent con­
dition, tandem-trailer includ­
ed $15,750 obo.544-1617
2 ^ ” c b  LU M BlATTIberth  
pocket cruiser with head, 
dinette, and galley. New  
sa ils , roller furling and 
v/inches, 6 H,P. Evinrude, 
Strong, stable boat with 
roomy cockpit, providing 
great sailing at minimun 
cost. Price $4,250, Phone, 
595-3012,
22' K&C Command Bridge, 
V-berth, 233HP V8 rebuilt, 
15HP kicker, galley, sound­
er. $7900, 655-5099
23 1/2 FT. Bayliner Nes- 
qually. Pristine condition. 
Flying Bridge. $12,500. 656- 
7366 after 6:00pm.
26' SAILBOAT. 8hp. Must 
sell, $4000 obo. Sleeps-5  
adults. Excellent cruiser. 
384-3035
26F CHR1SCRAFT. Rebuilt 
Chrysler Ace engine, excel­
lent wood hull; inboard mo­
tor, $4000, 382-4500? v,
28' 1 9 6 2 ? MCCURDY & 
R hodes, full keel; cutter, 
22hp deisef, cqmplete re-fit, 
4 sails, 10.5'rZodiac and 
9.5hp outboard, perfect gulf 
island cruiser, Sidney, Re­





35' BOATHOUSE in 
N,Saanich Marina, Excellent 
condition. $15,000 includes 
lyr. of free moorage. 655- 
1312.
36' Ex-forestry Heritage 4- 
cylinder diesel 5.61/hr., Dick­
enson stove, fridge, pro­
pane stove, electric wind­
lass. $28,000. 920-4068.
40’x17' BOATHOUSE For 
Sale in Canoe Cove Marina, 
$12,000. 656-6196.
C.ANADIAN MARINE 





Instructor: Capt, Jim Vardy 
Master 3501.





MERCURY 3 5  with quick­
silver controls, good condi­
tion. $900 obo. 381-3352
SAILBOAT- Cal 25, VHF 
Depth sounder, 7 .5  Honda, 
sleeps 4-6, 5 saiis, immac­
ulate interior, $7900 obo.
' ' 3 8 6 - 1 6 9 9 . ; ; •̂?r?./:?'?"
SEA,SW1RL 2100  walk- 
around,175hp Johnson, 9.9 
Yamaha on 46001b? Shore- 
lander trailer, 2 electric 
:dovmriggers,'.fulfy rigged (or 
fish ing-better than new. 
$29,500. 658-1896. ? -?
little as $1.34 per insertion. 






Wostvaiia, Awesome shape 
insidfj and Out. Runs groat, 
Automatic, Canopy, Fridgo, 
Mounted Propane Tank, 
Sink, Hardtop. $3200.obo, 
748.-9890 , ■
T985 33’~PRbWLER Travel 
Tralior, roar bodroom, side 
dlnotto, front living room. 
Now tiros, wlioolboarings. 
Good condition. $9500 obo. 
B8J-853T
1993 l o ‘i’r2"jA'7C^^  ̂
or. Bathroom, shower, dual 
propane, matching storage 
box, quoon-bod, 3 way 
fridge, indopondont battery, 
$10,000,470*7019
S le e p s -5 , 3-w ay fridge/ 
stove/furnace. Cruise con­
trol. $8500. 592-6646.
DISABILITY Forced Sale. 
1991 top-of-tho-ilne 3 8 ’ 
Triple E. Options galore, n/s 
n/p. Towing 1995 Saturn 
SL2 with Stowmaster hitch, 
360-1254, ,1
WINNEBAGO 1982, 21'. 
Thermal, body construction, 
350 Chev on propane. Now 
brakes, exhaust, air-lift, gen­





1998 39' PROWLER Park 
model, As now, (uliy loaded 
vritfi 2 Elltles, washor/dryer, 
ducked air-conditioning, fully 
skirtod, warrnntoo, must 
soil. Offers, 704-1399
brakes. Cover, backrest, all 
receipts, stored indoors. 
$2300.360-2531.
1985 RED Honda Elite 150 
scooter, lO.OOOkms, excei- 
iant condition, $2000.' Sec­
ond for parts free to buyer. 
Practical, economical, ad-‘ 
venturous. 477-6792
1984 650 HONDjMirght-
hawk, red. Brand new tiros 
& seat. Garage stored. Sad­
dle bags, windshield, cover, 
manual, accessories. Low 
mileage, $2500. 380-2079
T984 '650CC IhONDA flight, 
hawk. New tiros, brakes ond 
battery. Exceiiont condition, 
Comes with 2 fiotmots, sad­
dlebags and cover, $2400, 
474-7897 ■
1984 HONDA Asponca'do, 
very good condition, CB, 
tape dock, am/fm jadio, on­
board compressor, 1200cc 
of cruising machine, garago 
stored, 5300kms, $5000, 
361-1913
15.5' HOURSTON, Recent­
ly serv iced , 1990 60hp  
Johnson, full canvas, rebuilt 
trailer. Very good Westcoast 
boat. $3500. 216-7103
15.5' HOURSTON. Rebuilt 
40hp Johnson and 6hp John­
son kicker. Readrunner trail­
er, downriggers, and full 
canvas top. Excellent deal. 
$3000obO.;478-7601.
16' DOUBLE-EAGLE'witti 
all-speed aluminum trailer, 
1979 40hp Yamaha. Honda 
100 kicker. Downriggers, 
depth-sounder. $4500. 382- 
5906.
16' DOUBLE Tagib, 60hp 
Johnson. Galvanized trailor. 
Downriggers, sounder, ro- 
dio. Good condition. Ready 
to fish. $3900. 361-9138.
0-toot cnmpor with jacks. 
$000,727-6552,
0 ’ VANGUARD Cnmpor,
S loop s 4. Throe burner 
stove, propone lantern, ice- 
1081 DODGE Cargo Van, box, jacks, Good condition. ,1095 34"l/2' ClTATiOf4 5tfi 
rebuilt irons, good work $1200,652-2000 ’ Whooi penthouse, Extras,
solor power, thermal win- 
dowB,K etc, Must sell. '704- 
0201, $37,500.
9,5' VANGUARD camper. 3- 
milenno, l̂ fobulll ongino. No way Irldgo. Stove wilfi oven.
rust. M,iko mo an offer on Furnrtcr), 2-pinco t'Kilfirootn, oxlras, $25,000 or run- 
$05001 592-3307 5  O"®'- Cnii 801-1270
iooo DODGE Van for priris. $ 4 0 0 6  lordotallB.
40,000krns on rebuilt 360 fiim. o+O
onginf!), rt-spood automatic
1907 22' Kit Companion 1963 GS 650L. Includes 
trailor, rrjnr bod, 1992 G M C  manuals, helmotn, back rest 
extended van, 1-ton, raised 
roof, 07,000km8, $28,900 
offers, Exceiiont. 856-5903 380*52t)9,
162 MALIBU Bowrider. 1993 
Yamaha 150, ski bar, ster­
eo, downiggors etc. Groat 
ski/fishboat. $9300 obo. 
391-18.50, 470-8610 __
TtiTb  O W  rTd  E R. ,"H a r d i y v 
used Ynmbhq 115HP OB, 
fir.hlrtg oquipmont, sk'i rop4s,' 
skis, bisci/it, dawnriggoiQ, 
depth sounder, p o w er , 
winch, $0900, 727-2100 '
‘i7 ' 'd o u b l e ’ EaoTo','‘i4b^ 
Evinrude, 9,0, Mercury ond
rack, cover nnd a frao“"l983 I?,™*)!"!,
GS 050L for parts, $050.
1 9 8 4  YAMAHA Venture.
1200CC, 70,000krric, am/fm 
cassette, driving lights. Weil 
maintained & very roiinbio. 
$ 3 8 0 0  obo, 304-7526 .
truck, reliable, $1250 obo. 
692-5195.
or. Excolloni condition. Low 1094 GOLDEN Falcon 5th 
Wheel, 29,5 slide out, l.ottt
1982 HONDA Custom 250. 
Almoal mint, only 
lO.OOOkmo, Now brick,tiro 
and chrome with fiolmet and 
tools. $1700 0130.380 0050,
,V902''H(3NDA'’pbfiBpw 
$600.obct. 7-14-3310
hours, $7000, 655-0234' or 
413-6BD9(pugor),
17''M/\UBU' Ty(30 Obiil Ei<- 
cotlont condition. Now cuii- 
tomized top. (itilip Evinrude 
Commoroial, under 50hrs, 
EZ loader trailer, Lorencri 




transmisnion; ongino rebuilt 
for piopane. STfiOO obo, 
055-1096
lo fio ' DODOi ’ C m ir  V̂ ^̂  ̂
recent brokos and exhaust. 
Factory mogn, good tiros. 




25lip Ynmtihii; ,2-eloctnc  
downriggers, 4-11,shing-rods, 
300ft, halibut anchor, 50 sal*
1t)U2 HONDA. 450CO. nuw 
tiroB, good condition. Stored 
Indoors, Fomalo drivon,
1903 JAYCO '32' frailrif, ,
OLDER hiuri-lopttjnllralior. prosldontini sorirjs, Immncl iOBI HARLEY Dnvlclibri.
mr?k stm ctu m T 'im m d ^  ulate,̂  Queen bod, full bath, ISpprly 1000, Excolloni con- mon-'fiashura, Oood'Irailor,
G nk, biruciurn ly ..oijrtd. full kitclton, mlcrowavo, solid ditlon, l..ow kirns, $5000, $6 ci0 0 ot)0 , 384-1002,
N M ds m lrion L C , $550, oak Inlerior, $10,900, 477- obo, D iw s, 305-0421 , '
 ,.?:„?.? .? ,? NighlR, 300-3026.
Tow'DIESiL'M^^^^^  ̂ IM F suZ IJK i’m  hoL y builf, rofciuiii 8
70x00 , (or 200(3 Ibfl. Needs with Trnvotmnte cnmpor, 64,000kms, fulLHannionn hnir.o Hrlngs ft (Jtration. Re­
floor roprtlr, Now $af50,nsk-, siqops ,4 , pr.opono, slovp,, fairing, good lirns, grpm stored 190,7,i;$i6(39. obo, 




advertise in CityWide Ciassifieds 
and we’re so  sure you’ll get results 
we’ll run it until your car 
(or boat, truck, motorcycle RV or 
trailer) sells!
(mfixlnium 3  fTionths)
' I"’
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9F7. DOWISgllGGER ROD 
S © 4 9 9
REG. 7 9 .9 9  _ ------
^BRO'S^fiNG. i f i -  
WADERS iSSlf
HALBBUT ROD 6’6” 
$ y g 9 9
REG. -15 9 .9 9
, WADING t: | 
I SHOES M m
REG. 9 9 . 9 9 ^ ^  REG- 8 9 .9 9
D0WNR9GGER COi^BO 
GT2000 REEL / TRD 1903 ROD
$ 0 0 9 9




• Exposed rim control: metal check springs
• Advanced Goar/Disc Drag System
• Easily switched from left to right hand use
• Quick Change Cartridge Spool System
• Spare Cartridge Spool inciuded
Three sizes to $ ^ ^ 9 9  
choose from w  wREG. 89.99
I FLOAT TUBE 22” '
* 1 4 9 ® ®






PRO-TACFLOAT TUBE FINS 
$ ^ 0 9 9
REG. 6 9 .9 9
tQUANTLM HEAF SPINNING COiVlBO 
9 FT. SALT WATER SPINNING COMBO 
HTCS SOM ROD • I
$ 1 1 ^ 9 9
39.99
^ 9 8 0
FX FRESHWATER SPINNING 
FX2000 REEL / FX2650
I*  L Q W R A N C E
'W e  f in d ."Y o u  f is h .  -
ILEAOERS FLOATAMT|







3'A’ & 4’ LUHRJENSEN-; SPOONS 
All In All Sizes
Garcia fly combo with line
6 wt 9’6” ROD/LEEDA 375 RIM FLY 













RIVER CASTING C051B0 














SUPER HOT SPOT 
FUSHERS Asst. Colours
$ H 9 9
REG. 8.99
uB ®  VEST-.? 
 ?$‘S®99
REG. 64.99
*■ ̂ BJUTWNING'. si-v-rj-recr
BROWNING s M t E C  




















PEUU GTS SyPER? 
LEVEL WiHD BEELii
'330GTi /??
29® ®  REG. 149.S9 
320 GTi
1 S®® REG; 139.99






C A N N O N  BALLS 
12 lb -10.99 
ID lb -8 .99  
-,21b-1 .99  'JVd  
1%lb -1.49,
1 lb - 99i« ? •
>siut/vo‘ 6803 - 
LARGE ? /f.?-"' 
I TACKLE Y'V:: 
BOX ■
REG. 2 4 .9 9





$1 9 9 99
FLY ROD & REEL 
TUBE









B uyany to ick  
,Flyrod& Receive a 
Floating Line anti a
FRIDAY
ALL WADERS lifl STOCK
IMttDISBntXniBUX
SHAICESFEARE 






i m i o m  m m i u i
ALL FLEECES AND
.s ^ G o k i i iT b ia  rainqear
.VomwCwfwy ' ?




BfERKLEY PRO SELECT 
rKODIAK 1C6” SALMOl 
. ROD
Pb1c e : * 5 4 ® ®
REG $109.09
aoowLv!
I S O l
W o r k  s  D o s I  o s  
t h e W O r S L D ^ S
Bm m gs
LQ-lfigQlii'
ItHhiKtlitjly IHHI IVllt'OlwilkV Mmi
INSTOCI
im, jimtih i«ttw  MU'" un m  Hk. w  MtiiM- - . .jiMiiii.'HM w iM H M iii in i i in m iM i^ ^  hb tanuH tiunh«m  H kM  MHWi m n n i i i i u i i R i i i n i  nnmi t  w i i m  tni m  bat..'** -m bw m i wmm M'WH* wn Kw. dm «■ nw m .mi ihuh mi. m  n i wiaM. imviir' -wm. uu mm. nu wn -
MMM M <MH MM .Wlf .MM MM MM IM MMt MM . MM Ml, , IM . MM M m  M. MR . MU MR MW JMT .
i«r «ai«i M  MMi' 'MMnr Mvnr m  iw  cm rm m  mmhw m  m iRSiir « ■ » ■ «  •hw"' dir
S p o rt sf i s h i n g Ce nt re
3319 DOUGI.A8 ST., VlCrrORIA PH/FAX (2.S0) 475-4969
SALE .HOURS: ■ ; 
TH URSH Al/ 9 AM  TO 9 PM  
FRII>A;¥ 9 A M  TO 9 FM  
SATURDAY 8 AM  TO; 6 FM  
SUNOAY 10 AM  TO 5 FM
